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"rlJo as ad'l ersaries in law, strfre
1

mighti~v.

f.J1itt eat and drink as friends .. ,
"Fo r to cast away a

friend,
1 calt as iiad as to cast away one's owu ti/e.
Which one ior.•es best."
'i. 1 irtuous

'·Sweet is t/z.i: memory of Iz.stant _--ri~nds !
Like the mellow r ays o_r Ou departfrr..g sun,
It falls tenderly, yet sadly, on the heart.
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COMMUN I CATIONS.
,\ 1 1.\~I K , T1111i-..- !l(I

'l'borr11lyJ,,. :-;1 1·1·1·1, Jklfost, ln•la11tl.

Yunr Wl•lc·111t1t' ll'1te1· \dtli "irt:tilar re1ll'hf:'d 1111· this m11r11i11g, :11111 to . . _.y
\\a:; ph·as1•d is l':'.:pn 1 :-Hi11~ tl11• t•nwti1111 rnililJ,,·. .\ltl111ugh J nm 11l1:--1·11t, ,\oil
li:t\'l' t:tkt•ll d1111hl1• pni11s to ~enr1•l1 rne out.
<'11111111P111·i11g \dth .' 11111· 1:1:--t n·1pw ... t
111 ,\lll tr 1·in·11 lar l1·ltt'1·, you \\ill hun· tu fnn·,;o all 111.' 11111111·,,fy, as I :till :-till 1111h1rt1111att• a111l ltan·11 ·t t111111d 1•it!1 ·r of tln1:\c \\in• ... •JUI' forl'\Pt·i11g a11d ltrillia11t
('la:-.:-. l'ropltd, l11oh.i11g dm\11 the stream of tm1L', Ml\\' 1l1mndl1•tl m1der tlu· 1·111·tai11s of your r·l11:-. . . uiat1·'H 11:1:-.torial pl'niri1· :-.d1n1111er \\ilh t!wir 11m1H.~ro11 ... hrornl 11f
lin· .\ 1la 111:-; 11 1111 1·~' 1•.., p1·al,i11g out fro111 11wler tl11• 1•01·11··r 011 1•itl11•1· sirl1•. I li;tY1·
1111 tr11sh·rl fi i1•111l, a:-- I a111 lllli lllJ:-:;i maria.rt awl tue S:n iuur imid: "Tht·.' :-l.11ll
p11t ,Yon nnt llf tl1..! :>:;11ngn~·lt'i: ,\'(•1, t'k tin• (·.im •t.i t'1·tt \\ 1h >•\cl' J\1lldl1 you
"ill I l1i11 k that Ill· dut•l:1 Go I':-. :-.l!f\'l ••• \ 11,l U11•:.i· C1i11g.... \\ill 1li1•y tlu u11to ,\'•'ll,
l11•"H l1 Sl' t !H',\' lill\'t• 11oi l-i111\\l1 tl,l. F:dh1•r, 1101· hll'.''
I \\ ill li:l\'(• t l 1111<l1•r.·tl.e t l J>L'll .\(111 :\ i •\\ ilfl(• rny-.df, :11111 \\ill ck• ,., ' t111lay
111111 :-a\'t• tit• . ., l111t!nu IJO!t'.~, rul.l•e1· b:nH!,, nails,} Ol'~.f:'t knht:- 1t111l \\lmt-11ot. ~"
1•x,·11:--1· mi~tal\l',., i111cl a1·t•1• 1 t lre... £ \.J~J.1•:-i fr·r ·' 1)tll'."l'1f a11cl :.1l 111,\' 1ll1l l'!:tsi-.1uah';:.,.
I li:I\ e 1111 «111.... or i.IM1·.,, l,11t \h!I t:.t•11cl ·' 1 11 :111 lt·i::,11 c·llll"' for .' •Htrf'1• 1 f n11cl 11 liw•

l1c1ok 1•1mti1j11i11g I 1.e ;un1·1t·::- ot onr f.alt i :!11 l a :-;J.u1t .1e,,L·.1p1io11 11f t.w p1 inl'iph•-.
of tlil' e\·crl:i!:!tl,1g go:.J.1<~ l)l t.. .albt ur-. fonud Ill t:w 1,1lih.· au.I le·f'll'.S l Li our 11a.'.
If a11,v uf my da:,:>matL•: \\,sh h> sec· \\l.nt I :im :1t1\ol'H1111g1 I \Hmlcl I 1• pl••a:-.. rl
tn fnr11i:;:1 I tll'lll \\ld1 ••11C:' 11: u:ore l n::n;>lllt•.::; it.HI liu11 1,.:--. .~c.d1:1Jg \\011l1l pll a:-.1•
lllL' lll•H'l' t! ..m to , ~. l:t•• 1 l it• ht"'. l'. :i.., t umll•rsf'lllll i. t•1 thl:'rn.
:\en\ a~ to \\Int I lu \ ...• l1J.1t:' 111111 },v .. 1· 1.11ltt••k l m~ l"ll:'af :-iut·e l :11 ti11g \\i,l.
llll' fL•1\ m1•ml11·1s 111' 0111· 1·l:1"S . . w.111 .1 .... ~1·mblt· l :11 Cui ·:1t1<.> at 1mr 1:1.~t rP1uii•111,
n11 d ll'I mt• 1:1:1,r l.1•1t i11 l :tb mg, liJllt I l.011· rnvil' \\l!l lil.' at 11.1• l;:.t!.t•ii11g t1.i:....
.\1•11r in .\1111 .\rl1Pr :11ul ~iH• Jhh~ .\11C'.\el 1 th,• pwlt•:-sC1rs. :\Ir. \':mtt• u go1lll baud
:.-lml.t• \\ith n Jmrrah for P1-.)f. K1HJ\dt1 11, a11c1 .101.'t fcJlht 1 11111•11• 1{ol l'lt if 11.P ul1l

i:; fo11l1< 1.
.\ il1·r taki11g i11 tlu· fail' ft r a ft•\\ \\1•.-.>1,:. nucl 'i:-..:ii.u~ \\ il~l1i11:.,tn11, I>. C..
XP\\ York HIHl :tl1111g th1 .\tli111t.t• ('01\'-t, r H tllllll'll home :t11tl '-t:H1P<I •IO\\ll !11
l1rll'c l \\ nrk ::t our t•ommo11 proft.':i"'ion, 11 t tlH' sn 111t• tmw ghing m~. mitL' fm t 1.t•
1•:111:-w of l h mnera<·y a11tl ho1 .e rn!0 f't11· t'tnli.
I \\:ts tlomg \\1•11 i11 my 1111!-.irn• .....
1111\ i11g ii fair l'lit•11tng1· aud \\'"-.; :.-1l'Otl}•illJ ill ll l' prnp1·it.', tlllHlgh llclt :111 0, 1•r
snppl,\' ol the lm11kt. d111· ~ol.L \\\JI, 11.w o!d rl'11ahlc p~nt.\ had acc11m1 li .. 1.t.',l tlae
llcHHt• mlt• fc.ut lllhl \\:t,:, t-,"1\,lllll t i11 flit· nl11trol < r t Ill' l'l':tf1 h~ 1111 ll\.t.'l'C't11lJ:d1•}1(.'1'
IJJ;lll

1

1

i11 0111· of its ;..,n·at ::;1111s, :tn11 I I :ul 1m1 11'.Y c·rnft i1.t11 cla11h1

l'<•\lr>

\\Hl1~1'. I y a 1·-

,,
1

a }1il t'l' nr h\ll uf flu• clil't lpft fr11111 fill' lt'lll 1•-..tall• 11110111, :111d lo l"IMr th1\\ay ''Iii- \\1 l'l\iug li1f1•
Y<ur':.i L'\1•, J,"\!J·~-fi. '\lrt11 ak I dos,d Ill,\ d1·sl\ with a
l1a11g al1ont 8h; p. 111. tilt· po~t'11.111 1· in1l• 111 'dtJi a li>tt(•l' for nu· alHl 1 h 11111·d
0111 •ll·d 111.r <1P:-I\, lit tJ ,. Ii: I 1 nnd ltai;til.' ti 11· 1 pll1 tl.1· iuunl'< nt lool,1ug mif:i::-J\ c.
\\ell. to say l \\, !lmudt•1· trn 1\ 1lnlfi uut 1 \pr •. 't, for l did 11ot !\J11n, \\lwtliu
I \\ 1'1-l "f1wt or hm h l ·I.. 011 )\'fll 'iu ' [ r •1111r1 it ti I he :1 lt ltc·1· from llh
p1t>i"i1lu1t 11f nnr C'} 1111·i1 i fo tnir;.., r m,\ 1.: 1 l l. ii l(•e 1bn• tl'ilul m11l 1H•1·1·11tcil
111; n mfa ... io1 111,, to tl t: nnlin11s 111 fLt• ·11 ti. 11U 1 1 1 · 11"> llll:' t•> llt tl t·m l\Illl\1 if I
\\ 011hl () a? rl "l 1 t fl l' r (' llltl I t· JI .ul,\ : ucl J I HI ( l I k11 to l (' t t lit• 1llat1
II l!J i11((:d 1111 II 1·u1: Ill c <',\.
'f,,: 1 llU; t<: ti i .\l ll n LI 1 UI ( l-'Jr-t.111.i I 11rd1ur h
l · I (I pn1d llli11\. I,, n11cl I j ' t II l t
·It). ) 11111fI'a1t i1cl of f10111
f\\11 to ti ill"' 11r f"tll' .H' • , l oq ~ t\'.o : • i 111 t • 1u \l I · 1 In lH •••111tl I'll.\
11 c·ir \Hl,Y. \\'c·ll, I nc·t•c•J ttCl; lmt •ts I 1 ·ul t'OJ ..,j,' •1,il1J(' ln11;i1H 8"> of ntlu:r }'L'OJ>li
in 1 1~· lim1ds n11d 1·<11li11g flH: 1m :-;idu1!' aft utioll 1c· : i<l for mt• w bel lhc.· lrni-iuc os i11 1:d11q c· a1J1l ti 01 rt•J 1> t. \\'dJ, 1 \\01! 1 l 11il-,l11 autl 1lny for about ::,h
mn11fhis f..t tii11g tl1t· efli-t>s l 11111 rm ti<.' ·:I rnl:.t . t t f<J1 l:uuill, :11 ii !Ht pmi11g tJ11•
c•\i1l 11c·e ill otlll'r. t11 g'H• tlwm to 1ny I 1 h11r1 JH! 1 then; \\ho \\t:re to a.,.si:..t him
it1 tr.d11g 11!1 I 1·011ld • d 1 nJI ·d u, ;
,\ • n 11. , '!I.), I i11101T1 ul llw peoph·
1
nt hu11 qu111 Ill's I \\Uis pt l'J'HI 1 cl to 1-.'' 011 1 y 1i 'nu.
C'f'J1fi11g
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.\1.EXA~01m, CAsHH's.-Unuul

Lcilge, )Iiclt.

Your se1·01ul c·omm1111icatio11 arrfrc·d ~ome timt· ago. 1 cam10t rc·sist .s11el1
:111 nppl\ILI from it ltiglu•r Court., R11 will i;a,v I re111ai11 at my old loeati1111 oc·c11p,\·i11g the imme ollic<> oYer tlw Loau aucl J>i>pnsit lm11k tlmt I tool\ i11 tlu.-: fall of
I XS7, nnr1 fi1J1l that l1usi11l·ss with 111<.' io mucli better JIO\\' tlia11 at tlmt time .
.Although I am still "i11 if" with f,Jw pre~E:ut J)pmo(·ratic aclrni11i:,trati(JJ1 1
;;iw most of my nltP11ti1111 to tlu· prndiee 1>f lnw, awl shall 1111t re~r1•t it \\lll'u lll,\'

of otlil'e us postmastn· t•xpirt•s.
f..;ot llH' kuow what my 1·011tril111tion i;-; fo dclray yonr 111.~t·l•;:,sary t•xpt•ll:oil•:-- iii
pr<·11nri11g l 8!Hi ..\1111nal, and l will i.,l>111l .nm a draft for tlw amo1111I. \\'itlt l1L·:-t
wishes to )'lJll aud all tl1P Bo,y:; of '8i.
(Sonw IH'\\'S}l!lpt•r c•lippiugs i1ll'l11~t·1l :--lJOWH that All•xa111l1::r is makiug a :rnclL'l'lll

t'l'HH.-E11.)

~ot he:ml from.--[ E11.

.\1,Fmm, l•'nAXt\ H.-La11t•aslt!t', Ohio.

ANl>IU•:WH, (j. B.-J.ill 1-4 l' uity Bldg, ( 'liiu:tgo,

m.

Xnt Ll'arcl fr11m--[En.

Anm 1 nY, G1.rn. K-Dnlutli, :\film.
Tho cireular yon :wnt me "as rccei\'t•,l :it a tinu.· \\ht>n I w:is o\·erwl1elmt~1l
1
\\ith work heiu(l' t'\'1•n· tl11Y in eo11rt fr\·iu<T
Toda« tl1t· same t·in·ulnr
~ J.lll'\" <':lS1 s.
tnme1l up on my 1lcsk wl1ile I was lmndlm"' ow~r ::;onw papers awl enlTl'.spornlllHCe. I fiC't> it t'alls for n respot11)e uot lntPr tlu111 April lOt11, so twidt•ntly l am
five cla_y1> too late. I :1m trnl~, :;orr~· for fais, und rt·roguizt• the fact tlmt yon
nnght to Im \'u reeoiwil lllQrt• ro,ral Ftn p11t1rt from me iu Jc1111· more t him t•ommemlablt' 11nclertaki11g. I shnll Pude11n1r to aftc>t1d thu rem1io11, l1ut fonr au ultim11tc disappoi11tnw11t awnits llU.·. Our ),foy f(•rln of <'ourt is liuhlo to t•Xtl:'rnl
tl.u·ou rl1 the month of .Jmw. .\Ji-;o i:.e\ t>ral of m,\" friolllls here l'X}lel't to nttc·1Hl
tlw St. LouiH Nntiounl <•nm·~.1ntiJ11, null nre m·gi11, 1 me to go '\itli them.
A Wl ek n.go I met 0. tT. Cook in ~t: Paul at tlie opening of the April term
of the 8npreme Court; 11 lso Oussmnu, who Wll5. tl. •re. from Crookston luol\iug
after tho iuterests of his 1:unuty of \\liid1 he is tlw a'tomey. If you Law uot yt:•t
puhliisl1otl the ammal, yon "ill ph:nse put n <' b \\illt :mch few renuu·ks us yon
mny c•ur<• to n<ltl. Am m>rUug hrml lLD1l 1loi11r; Wl,11. Expect to bo ou tLe ticket
again this summer for rP-eledinn to tlw office uf uou11Ly attorney.
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!::)1111tl1. La11sing,

:\Iicl1.

l l'1'<•1•iw•cl •vmu· h•tt1•1· tl1is llWl'lli1w
l'l'tni11di11"
to ,vour
b
n m1• of nn, lll'"li•'t'llc-t•
n ~
c·in·tdnl' lt>tl1•r, awl I wry m11tlt l'Pgi'l'f p11tti11g ,nm to till' tr11ul1l1· of" ri1 i11g Ill!'.
I illl1 Ill Lm1si11g \\lil'rl' you fo1111il lllt' llu· last time yon WC'l'I· lu•n>, :111tl \\li1·n· 1
liit\'l• lt.ttl !'11• ph·11s111·t• of ll1C'di11g a llllllllic•r 111' tl1t· lio,\S of die (•)as:-; of 'Si dmfog
thl' p.tsl ,r<·nr .m1011~ \\1111111 \\11 1'1· l'J111d\\'i!')\, of Ilillsclale, ll. ,J. 1Io1ul, of .Jlaso11
1
n. '\f. lhti· ... , ur l lnsti11~s. l'f'(·e11tl,\ appoi11lo!l h,\' <:o\'. Uir·li :IS lllll' of thl' l'.:\l\lllillt•l's 111' Mid1ig;111 ,\gri1·ult11rnl C'o!lt',!.~e. Bl:1t·k ,~ Bro\\ll, of li'liut, awl otliers.
\11
nl1l <'lit•llt 111' <'. H. ~Lti11s. of H11111l·1·, \\Hs i11 rny otli 'l' llii ..; mon1i11g m1cl i11l'or1111•tl
1111· that ( 'lrnrh•s i:-. dni11g \\f'll, :111 l 11.is thl· 111(>"1 1111:-.illl'i-;:-. 11! mi,\ attUl'lli.:,\ i11
( 'alh1 1111 1·1111llty u11tl get ... p.1y for l1i:-; \\orJ,. Bntiillus-. i:-. fair \\ill1 llh', allll l 11111
plvasautly Hit11ah·d. I \\ill lw plt•1uwd tu n·mit to yon tltt· pl'in• t11' llw .\n11ual
upnu ib n· ·1·ipt. \\'ith J,i11d n•ganls to yuur:-.1•lf n11cl e;1cla lllt•mlwr uf tlie cla!'>s.

lhco:-;, IL If.- -City B1t11l\ Huildiug. Huffulo, Xe•\\ ) 01·k.

Am c•1tg:1getl in t110 prndi ·p lJf In\\ "itl1 011r c·l.ti-suia1c a111l rormer t!iliior of
tl1e .\1u111:1 I, C:t·o. B. B11nl.

Jh1mH,

Ht•\.

8t•\\:t1·1l.

Rt1·di11g, llliuois.

'''Ill'

I \\;ls 11''1'1
t•:il1h·
letfr•r 1laft'tl lt't•l1rtt111T
l."1. M,Y
t'l
... :-;11r1ui"cd to ll' <'i\11 •
•
mi11tl l)ftt11 l't•\'(•t'b In flit' l'. of :\f. 1l:t\s, nllll t'w tini"s \\l• 11scd t11 b.t\t'. l l1uu·
110\\ lh1· \\alls of t ltt• old IN:turc r i'.llll J ~om1di11g to the 1 eh t~s of .Jolin Bru\lll
1·<1lll·<l fo1tli Ii~· a ('l1t>t'll"' nf :mo \Oi 'H ~tiou...... 'I' 1t1H ·uc· TllJil) tl1i11g::; l l'lltoultl
likti to \\l'ilc, m11I I 1:d onl l lil,p ti: I\ ) on Ill u1. •Ill• ti m nhont tlie "lien :tl1011b,

pr11:-.1w ·I:-., d<'., nf the l1ti, s of ',7, 11 it time 111 \ '\ill nut pr1·mit.
Allow llll' lo ~i\l' ,\Oll <I \ l ry l1ri f outli l' or my \\''1l1tlt·ri11gs silH'l' lhut.
Yon J,1111w Prof. I\•nt, 1IH• tll'.H ~t of the joll r , t c• l ti> l 111 11s thn t 11ot 0110 hu If
of niu· 1111rnl1t·r \\'ntdcl fol 'o\\ tll< profl'::.l'\i 11. I
iwt Imo\\ how lrn1• tliis il:l, lint.
I illll 1111(· :it lc·nst h)\\;lnls 1 wl ing n11flil'1111 n
'l'l11· fall of 'fis I ":tS oll·dl'd
Jll'll:O.('('ltli11g atlmm·~ or Oltl' ('IJllJJty.
'l'o f ·II t
hutlt I did lll>t lia\t"l snd1 a
li11nl\1·ri11g 1'111· law ufh 1· I got lo i1r1L ·ti in',
l'l'irninnl 1m11·tic1• of otu· 1•01111(\ : ml \\:t ohl'.
Jo· ra t':-. \\lil•tht·r J \\l111tc <l
tn or wit I IH·g1111 to loo ·u ht•.td i11 1 1y \\Ork, .111 la ·' e'tr ht'foru lllj (Prill \\,\t-1 uut
1 1nnclt· up m.' mi11d to quit t 111· l:rn \\ lie11 lll,\ li.:ru ·1, }H'OHl•c·ntnr 1 \:}lil'l•tl.
Whih• iu .\uu Arhnr 111,v mind for flll' l'r,.l 1imt• \\H~ ilirl~th·d toward:; t11L•
1

\\ork, idt'llS rrnd bl'iiC'fs nf lil1('ml tlll'olc1 1 1~·. I barl l011g i;i11e(• repn1lintPcl the> <1l'tl1oilox ffl1111<lationi; awl \\'flli prnl'1it·:1JJ,,·, i.o far Ul'i l'l'ligim1H tent~ts \\ere rmwerw <1
i11 mid :,ir-1 mt~ 'tl'Rirrht ·n~ l ont stnrl lit·o111•l1t h wh to tel'rn tirmn hy
. atfE<n•l·
i11g 111e r'11ilHri1111 1·lH1rd1 \\hill• :itt111'1i11~ tl1e lrrn lt•dnre.. nud from th:1t thne 011
I wn~ \'Pl',\' m nch intc•n_•,.,h <l iu fl1l' bt.1 l,\ nf liln•1-.tl t 11 •010 v. Ro 1011~ h for(• rny
I •rm ns 1H'Oi'\Pr·ntor t·xpll-t•rl, J Im l mt 1 • u.1 m.\ miu l t•1 t:i ?\e up tlwt tn ly 1111 l
\1orl\. Iu aeel11'da11c-1· \\itl1 tbii-; 1k•1·ibiou I rnh•rNl the· Jl1 ah ilh·, l'n., .t!ieulogiC'al
"l'}1ool tLt• 17t h of .Jforeh, 1~!11, llU l rr 1 l•1 tt1 l .J Uh' '~l.).
lu \ llJ.!lll'.lt 1 \oi9:l l Wft!o.
1·nllr1l to tlH· l 'ui' l'l'fnli"it 1·lmr .11 at W:m...nu \\·i., ·ou ,in, hut ".t~ 11 it n1tirf'l;·
tti ... tit•d to 1·1:•nu1i11 witl1 tli it du1'1miu tfio i. It hi. tn11 11nwh of th e 1·h .,j .. ti1·al nhont it, so I r(•i.;ignP•l 1n1d ~o 111 fo111 l my '' y h foj, (it,\ \\ lll're th1.e•re "ui;
11 ft.•Pble Jil11·ral <'ongl't>.! 1tinn \\h,.. • p t 1· I. t I U""O'IW 1li, tH.ll'.l •I allll IPft. I
1•n tw lwro the l(lth ,,f :\1 1 n·\ Int .w1r, 11'1 l l1""'lll th \"\"'1111\ of lmil ling up .1
p~·1·fprt)y f1\•t• idi/iour> m· ~n11rn lh 1 I.
\\, ht\ · 11 l er"' l '\t ~J it \•t·r !lml uo i,,tntrlllPt1t.- of hd1l'f for 111l·ml•c ''!'.> t > ~ rr 1. r~ 1·1 mm i rd' )Wt l to'\ >rl. out hi, o"ll
",lh atio11, nnd tb.iuk out :1i., 0\\ .i t',t• ,},1 ,.. \Y,• ,! ) n.it ( Yt•n pr t ·ucl t 1 lit:• a
l'liri ...fotin Pl'\aai·1atio 1 1or w n,,. ,> > •,1L1 t'1 • .,. , ·l ', T'\\ n:..i l {{(•ntil •.di:.,., i Jllllll·
l1t•r 11f .Tt•\\., tnJ,i11~ nu u ·ti\' p. l , , . 1 11 .
l .t n HI\\ 011 mys• ·on 1 .\ n· \\ith
f 1ir }H'1l.,.pt• ·h. l nm ;t urn l l • rti > 1 l• tl' , 11 t J • .I'~ 01 it all:
011 lltt~ l•ith ot l:t.;t ]h.. · ·•11 1 , ·I \\ 1
~,ta dty 11.111 Xor ..ln. ·~t •111
tr.ii11 .ml r111le p1t,,t 1°1(• <hp it. i 1 1 1 Ii"
> •'t~ l'l
nt a i·ai!roul c·ro ..... i1w 11 Ut:r
my horn,•. 1 ::.n 11t 11' l, u · 1 , " 1
• 1 :11 :• • 1: hw·"' to l:l\r" 1,i] l J1nll
1, \\~·:1 l1y tl1i" tim \\!1:at tlll' c•roi-.Hi11g, hm in-,t •tl it 11 \ •·
quitt• g1v tli. l t'11u' 1l 1 <· Htl l 11 • • i
1 j,1 nt•i '~. Bnt l \\.JR th.·>\\ u
1111d1 l' d1. \\ hl' •It; of t'w l\ I1' t I j ' •• I \ l
. I l l\ ~·• .,ti r lilt t h. YL·
!10th lt· -s nmp11t11fl-1l I low t'1 • -.n •f' • l' ·
!l unr tht> '' 11 ~t fl i . u1
1
t~1t• .• t of .unpul 1ti1111
1 i • ..,
.1 1 1.
1.
· 1 ...., t.J rny li ii
limt·
tlw l\ 11 ,•.; 1111d Int ·nt l
•\'
:,, •
1 • t > :mdug hoth , ., i... off
1
111 11 itl1tit111 to ll1L· It•'"·
'1' 1 1 t to'
1 l t 1 11
th job. I .1 .,dll
L' 11!itH 1l to 111~· 1·uom, i111t 1a .11 '.
\ t·ll. l .
-. : 1 ~ lt,•:t lccl, lint tlll h JU<·~
1 1
\\ill;' jUi...·t• tJtr .• 01' f >•h' \\ '•
1 l, !.
l
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.
:II'. 1 j, l'll )q~o 1 :tllll I h0 1 l ' f I 1 l J,l to l
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I i;;~1011l1l lil~t· w1·~ Ott !1 1 \ l1•t•t \\~ h
1 111 1u, ht t tltiuk it imp1• il1lu
1111\\.
ll11pi11g ~011 '\ill 11 h' , 1I~1i.;'1Jh t1,1
1 • lrrr,. · rt l>l '!St•llt'1tfo 1, 1 "ill
1•l 1-;t• \\ith t'XJll°l "bill·~ DI,\ r
f ll' 1ltl1 111 ·,
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lh"''"· ('. l\T .-~ot lw:ml fr 1m. IJ0tti l'H n l l
l\nnsus, han• hc1•H 1Pt11r11t l mu:11llt•ll 101 r

l 1u him :11 Slmron Hpring~.
~n.

B.\R~I·:~ ••l.

(j.-l'iorn•t•r Buililing, Re.atUe, \Yash.iugton.

Not hen.rd from . [En.

lhmms, \\\r. A.-187 J)earl1om RtrPt•t, Chicago, Illiuoik.

I ht•li<-'Yf') 1111r rir<.•nhn lt•tter is tlil1 tir~t l liun~ l'\'N' r1·c·l·in1 d frorn ma £'<litor
or tl11 ".\1111w11." I nrn,v h" mistnke11, hut I think I nm w>t. In otie of tlH
·•.\mmnb" (.Jim :\fay'l-l t:•c1ition), I 110tic·l cl t11at n 1L•ttp1· li:ul lwl'.'11 RL~ut to ma nt
Saginaw, .Jlic·hi~an. l'11fort1111nti•ly for that rity l haYo neY1•1· het~ll ther<'. .\fter
IP1tYi11~ .\r1J1 .it·lior l hn!-111<'11 nronwl my honw i11 :\fieliigau for n y<•:u·, the11 l'Umt
tu l'lti1·.1go. l hnrt' l1N•11 h1·rt• l'\'l'r si11rc·. I c·:umot very Wt>ll gl't awn,\'. Wlw11
[ fil't;f <'llllll' l fnnnd a IJOOtl opportnnity to g('t i11to dPht, f im}'l'OH•cl f ht• opJ>lll'illlllfy. ~I,r c·1·rditnr1o1 liYe hc>w. Tltt·,v nrt• watehfnl. But Chiengo is trot tilt'
\\Or!'t phwP. l,11own ft> Jfr,tor~·-H 1dom 11rnl <iomorr,tl1-for iui;tauc·t', nll!l tl1ert• is
1mly OlH:' ht•ttt•r pla<'t:' f 11 li''l' iu tli:m Cl den go. I refl'r to thnt pl:tr·c· where justi1·1
is ndmi11ist ·r(•J witliont tlw : irl of In wyc·t·s :u1tl \\ ltC'l'I:' it W1lul1l hi:' 11i.;e}('sS, as ottr
frie11cl Hobert flow1ml won! I say, "to ns:: f 11· a ll..'W 1rial''-He:tveu.
l havt• m1umgP1l h k1• 'i' tlw \\o!f fr I'll th,. cloor. It hits hceu 11 struggle, of
c )\ll'M:'. Yc:r,v ufh•n w}11•11 r h·11l l'~l:ls~ tl him froni tL" front t•11tr1m1•f> lw \Hlldcl
poh his Uthe· i11 nt t11 • h:u·l\ lfqor, hut b~· !:lout:• lh .r.v lmstli11g I hnn• nuu111ge1l
to ke.•p him n wa~·. I nm mn 1\ia g n livi' 1~ a nil t l.Jr t i'i 11 II nny of us got out of
\if<>. .\11 old fri0111l of m:11t·-~ 1 .JW in lfo~l\t"ll I liopt•-n-;e<l to sny: ".\II wl1ii:;.
hy is goncl. S·mw'"' li tt •t' ti, tt1 otlwr-;.'' ~·> with the lidng; imme peo11le liw
lwttl't' than otlll'r..... hnt at l t..;t it all l'll 1-i i 1 1 :~ fl' t.;f--·wt when• w 'l'ttt hnt whl'l·1·
WP are t uh•11.
Rur·••e"H i :1 l'Pl 1tiw t 'l"ll. lt rh•;Jtt1 I, 11.1~1n tLt• Jll'l'hllll. 01w mi,~l1t t!Jink
tl111t f,n·tnm• \V,ts gr111ui11' 1-1t him, \\ .1ih• 1111ntlr ·r 11mlt:1r the· 8lLllle ('ir«UlnHt rneeH
mi• lit lo 11~ npn11 l '.t' " 1·iu" as a f1·0\\ n of tltt' 1h-'1•p1•:st l1l:11•k. Sne1.•t•ss iu n nw·u1nn• d1 pe111I~ tlJh•Il luc-1\. Y HI J:no\\ !ifp if-l n gl111 l <11· 11 of it l11HPl). \\'e tlo uot
0'£'f 1 11 \'il clP..,t l'H'.
Pniu11Jt.; I \\1Htld l)(•ttt•I' r;:•Y,
. thnt moRt of 11,.; ft e fort mah i11
el"Papi ig our j11 t clc•.;t rti-;, You L•nc lwntd of llit' mnn \\liu \Ht~ nrrei-;tti1l for
sonw offPllHt'. Jfo ·1sk1 cl !JiH Ja,wyt•r \\hat kfod of n na1u flw jutl~e \'.11.... "O,"
siu l thl· la\\\l'l', "Ii i-. n ~·>O I m1rn: he
fi1•e th11t jul'.iti1°l i.~ 1ln11t:'." "'l'h1lt jr;;
ju-;t \\11 d I nm aft"'ti l of," i-.·id tlw pii~onN·, "I do not w1111t jui;tirl• <1011t·.'' 811
with till' most of u~. Rome an~ sn•'rl'4sfnl I t•('!lllHe jmiti t i~ iwt 1lollt'. l nm
uot t•c1mplni11iug. hr tlw C'ln'lsi(' ln11gnngf' on tlw Htt'Pl't "[ lmn uo l,i k comiuJ."
I nm 1loing 1ptitl• well. :;\ot so wc>ll purhnps ns I <'onhl \\jsh, lntt a1:1 well us tlw
mnjo1ity of t11e :-J,OOU htw,rers now prat·tieing iu Chicngo.
By the wny thl."rEi is quite n. eolon~· of the "boys" here. .\. B. Pond, N. P.
Gordon,
H. "!\fohrmnn, E. ,J. Queeny, F. L. \Vt•im, G. H. "'illard, F . '\\'. Job,
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F. P. Blac-kmaH, Ti. J>. \Yil1·11x :111<1 wifl· :1111l my::;1•lf ('lailll C.:ltir·ago a~ a liuui1•.
\11 l111t. hrn of tlw:-;c 111·1· i11 tJi,. ht\\' h11:;i110..;s-)h·r.. \Yilc11x t111tl Po111l. .\11 I tlilul,
:ll'L' doing l'nil"ly W<•ll; hOlllP i>XC'P}ltio11ally i;o.
'l'lw ( 'liirago Al11111ui of tlll' G. of
:\f. 111'!11 illl '"infnrrnal :-11111k1•r'' tlw nt lt'-·1· l'\"<mi11g, nt wl1id1 tlier<· \\'t'l"I' tifty-f1Jlll' of
ns pn;~Pllt. I 1111dt·1·i;ta11il tlsen• nm al1out 1;1111 ,,r tlw .\l11n111i in Cliicugo. 111 l'Clll1•l11sirn1, I 1•:111 0111:" suy that I hop11 to lw 11t .\1111 .\rl11Jl' il11ri11g '"'1mnlt'11<•t·m{mt
Wl·Pk.
It tlvp1·11tli-; i11 a 111t·n~m·I.! 11p1111 m.\" wife's he:tltls. 'l'lll)M' \\]111 may 111·
1n·<·s<·11t aucl thost• wliu an· al1s<:11! ]111\'I' my lit·::">t wislrn~ for tlieir i;111·1·l·:-.~.
~--------

B.um\", .J1111x I>.

l>aris & F1·hr Blo1·I,, ·lrnm\ootl, )lich.

Y1111r 1·irculur h·lli•r lo tltt" 1110111lier~ of tlio L11w ('In~:-. of ·~;. l ' . of Jf.
n•t·l·in·d, nllll fiwls lilt' :-!ill iu for nff X(1rf hem ~fit-liigu11 ~truggli11g. witli tl11•
prndi<·<· of Lm as nf old. I :tp}1t'11\\• 1lf y11111" .~1111 s11ggcstiou (so t11:111.'· nf th
111t•111l11·r:-. of out· dn:-\:1 li f•i11·~ l'O l>usy) to b:l\·e s1rn1e t1·111• awl trusty fril•rnl write
this leth•r. :111d c•ould :mg~c .. t that !11 ~ •t u~ the real tr11tl1 \\'l' haw~ -.uuH• clcfoatl•cl
1·liE·11t writt· it; ll"' fol' lll'.. I lia\'e 11 elif.11t 111•1\.• tlmt I lmn• ju~t lust a ~4~.01111.01 1
:-nit for, 111111 l1l'lil'Yl tlinl he 1·011ltl writ<· it 111 pl·rl't·l"ti1111. '11 1h1~·-. g111H' 11.\' I tonk
gn•at pricl1• i11 pn•sl'11ti:1g tl11· :-;rn·1·..:;~f11l ~i.l<· of lif1• tn t!1e i111l1li1-, l1ut as tlu· yt·:in;
rollccl <lll I h;1\ 1• tli£1·c•\ 1 n•tl tlmt it i.., of 11(1 ll~t', :ts !Lt• pnlilit• s11u11 llM.:l·l'tai11~
thl· lmlli, :111<1,\11111·1·liL•1ds .''onr nl1ilit.\', a111l 1111 i1lle hon'i llf ours cm1 rh:111gl' it11otlii11g liut li:ml \\ork .
.\s l hnw wrilt1•11 t11 tltt• t'l:ts" :111m1·d si ic·e lol':ito~l l.a:'rl', tlH·re i::. 1111t;lti11g of
i11t1•rnst that l t·nu l'HY In Bl.\' 1·l:1s.,.mnh•:-- of tlli . . ll1ri\i11g uity of illl' Xnrth. Tt i~
tnw that sumnwr 1lo,•..; ll•Jt Inst t:ie wlu1I • .\'l'lll' nro11111l, 11rir 1ln1':-. \\ i11t<Jr last l111ll·t•
tlin11 ..iglit 1111mths at <•11t• tin1t' i11 tliis ~c>rt.inn ,,f tUl' <.'om1tr.' '· \Ve :11"l>, l!1l\\ ewr,
n11c·t· n11>11· l'11j11ying p1·os1writy j11 tlw rni11.iug 1li:·drid of Mil'liiga11 :ind ean liP
tlm11kf11I.
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Y11111· 1·ir1•nl.u 11f !•\1lll'lta r.v 1llt!t <"llllH· to llarnl s11!11c time

111!1 fu11nd me
i11 the.· thic·k of :t littll' p11lili1·al <·ampnigu arnl ::-1> lmi:;,\" tbnt I l1:ul 11ot 1111til uow
fo11111l timP to \\Till' ~·1111. \\\• wo11 the eh <"tim1, >t11cl rny slian· of till' ~p1)iJ::-; i:-. the
1·ity attonH·y~l1ip np1111 tilt' 1l11tic~ uf \\hich 1 ls:t\'t• aln :1tly l'lltt•rl'11. Of l'lltll'M: l
wa11t 1t t·opy of thl' ".\111111:1 I" ( :>) I ma11:1gl·d to g{•t 011t• of th<..? '!14 issue, lint it
1

:l:-'1),

II

\\:ts tlll' lirsl ollt' I lmil lw1•11 alih• tu Sl'«'lll'l'. I urn afraid that I will lie 1111111111'
to llttl'IHl tlH' n•1111io11 . [ will 111· ton lnu'~" I l111 v1· l>UPII Ko h11s~· thnt l haYl' 11ot,
111111 tinw to gl't m:1rl'i1~1l yt'I, :-i> I am still a liafrltPl11r. 111 spift• of tht· l1al'll tinws
a111l till' silv1•r slump, I ;llll iw·n•asi11g m.\' pl'a1·ti<«' ea1·lt ~·1·ar. I tl011't wear
\\l1isl\1·rs, l111t I am 11 silvt>r <"L'illlk of till' Iii to I val'it>t.Y, C'h·n·l1111<1 to t.IH• t•1111trnry 1wthwithshwdi11g. I hope lhl' r1•1111in11 \\ill IH• 11 St1<"c1·ss, nwl ilC'cp l~· n·gn't
Ill,\' i11aliility to attl'111l. Tru sting tlii:-. will Sl';u·IJ yon in tinw.

Bt,\<'I\, K ll.-.-) & li Ft·11toll Blcwk, Flint,

~lif'h.

Ym11· s1·l·oml lvth·r aski11g for a n•pl,r to ,\our cin:nlnr 1·1·latiH· to chtss l1ii-;tnr,\' n•1·t'h°P1l. 1 11111 l11·artily in :-;ymputhy \\ilh your 1•ff11rb a111l :-1huul1l lu1v1·
\\ rith·n ,Y\'ll l1111g ng11, li11t hn,·e lr.'l'll awa,\· ill tl11· t1t>rtlu·rn pnrt of tl11• ~tat1• }'lllli11g \dt'l•s 111 ~l·t :iuti-Pi11gr(·1· d1·h•gatl'~ for go\'l'l'lllll'. \\'(• nn: pll'Hst•il to 1111\'o
y1111 takt• i11 1·liargt• tlw ('lass .\111111 1tl . awl will nlw.1y..; IH• t\mtl.\' 111 11iil i11 its
mai11tt·wuw1· 11rnl s11ppt1rL Br11w11 nml 111ysplf n1·1· 11t tli1· nhl i-tn111l Pt1<kil\ori11g
tu gt>t a11 l11111Pst liYi11g, liat t Ill' writ('l' i ~ i11lcn•st1·1l jnst t• 111111~h i11 fa rn1i11g as tn
lm\'t• 11 si11k.J10h• f11r tltt• mo 1ey 11rndt• i11 tilt' p1-:11·ti1·1• of law. "·1· n•1·1 in•1l u11 i11dtatio11 tu tlw \\P!l.li 1~ of S111L.;l111ry \\l1it.:11 is till' lir:-t i11timati1111 that Wl' ha\e
liatl of hi:-\ l'Xi!;tfllll'l' si111·v fl:t.: d:t.Y \\'l' p:1rtc·d al .\1111 .\rl1or, arnl \\t· \\isli him
111 11"li jny 111111 rna11y f:i t l1;tl1i,.s. Tlic l'l'll!lious at .\1111 .\1'11or n111l C'!til'agn w1·rl'
fairly \\1·11 atlt•111ll'.I, :11111 tlms1· 111et·ti11g~ 1lt1 rn11l'l1 tt>\\anls soliclifyi11g ultl frie111lslii ps 1111cl l'<•111•\\'i11g nit! :1<·1111•1i11ti111cl'8. Trn~ti11g that till' rc•tmicm \\ill lie Wl'JI atfr111lt•d 1111rl tl11• ('l:iss .\111111 ·tl ii Sllt:<'t•ss, I l'l'lll:lill ns <'YPI' trn1 to t ill' 1·l11ss of "Sj."
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Bt.\l'l\'1.\X,

F1:\~J\

11.-Hno111 :i7 1, '1'!1<• l:ookl' I)', Cl1i1·:tg11, llli11ois.

[ n•c:t>i\·1 d 1101il•t• tltl'l1ttgli \\' ..\. Bar11e:- of ii 1k:-.in· f111· sorn1• \\1ml from !Ill'
of 1"X[Jl'l'it·n1·ps lrnd. &c .. !mt 1w <·ir<"11l111· hlttcr. I 1111\'l', l1 fl\\L'n·r. l'1'< t in•tl a <"anl
a111111111wi11g thl· clnt1• 11f the dl'sin•1l n•1111iu11 11t An11 ,\rhor, 11111 j118t 110\\' I tlii11k
it 1111t of tlw !Jill'. tin11 for llll' lo .i11i11 ~·1111. 'J'r11:.li11g tl111t this l!'tlt·r w:ill lw tun
l11t l' to lie i11c·l11clt.: l in thl' .\111111211, I wrHc you to say that. I li11cl it :1111111plt•ns1111t.
1
11111111111 tusk lo \\Til1· 11l1011 t lll~'M·lf.
1':1l' tlii11g Ht'l' t11.., su t gotil-'1i<':t l that 1 rind it
1111>1·e n111l 111on• irk,..,nll11' l'\·1·r,v ,\'l'lll'. l wisli. tl1l'l'l'f•>l'l', thut :.01111• <'linugt• might
lie f111111cl pmeti1·alil1' lo allow s11mo out• 1•li-;c t11 d1) it fo1· Jiii'.
ll ow1•rN, i11 \Hiti11g to you I do 11ot mi11tl :.-myi11g tlmt 1 l1n\t wn111lt•re1l 1t
littll' allll 1lu 11ut rq~n·t it. 111 t sn~ I w1·11t to tlit• P 1lt'ili1· t'ncu;t, i;toppi11g for
ll t'fll'ly two years i11 \"idoria, Britbli Col11111hi11, a111l lilul from that 1•xpmi1'll<'t'
t lmt my outlook lllHl till' i1u·rc11s1•1l ra11gP of ,·isio11 th1ts 11litninc1l has lim1ul\'11t•1l
1

1

1~

awl t nti11rnl m,\' j 111lguu•ut :-.i> that ( 1·1111 all ti 11• licttl•r clo j nstic·e to tlu.,
for 11u•, mw Proft•ssion. l1Hh P<l ltacl I the nH'alls ( slao11l1l t•n•11 1111\\' go tu .f1.ma.
( :C'l'lllllll\' 1111cl Hlllicl tl1<· Tlmrimriau fcm·st 1lri11k or till' 1·1111 lirimrnill!! mu \\ith
.'
llu· wi1w, tlw vi11tag(• of l'\}>t·t1l'llC'<' a111l pl1ilosopliy. But that <·a111111t lw, nrnl
l11m11lrnm it-1 tlw lift• au<l <'arki11g t·arl', tlw luail, l m11st bt•ar tr~·i11g to <·m1\'i11<·t'
l>t'lligl1tccl jnstic·Ps awl juclgt•s tlrnt tlwr<> an• s111·la thi11gs i11 this wol'lcl as ab~trnc·t
Jllstit·c•. I>o son fitul tlw task as irksome awl cli11ir·ult :is tltus suggt·sh•1l by nw?
l 1-1l11dl tn IH• \'Pry gn•at pk1tsnrc· in n•acliug tlw ll'ttc•rs from otlJC'r nwmheri>
of tilt• Class, and wn11t yon to lw sure n11cl st'tHl 1111' <111 \ 111111111 \\ imtL•n!l' the cost,
a11cl I will tnkc· plc•nsnn· in scrnliug ~·1 111 a l'IJl•1·k fur \\h1tfl•\1•r 11wn1111t m~· slntrl'
of tlic• t'\}H'llst•s 111ny lll•. Trnsti11g that thl• Cla s rcn11io11 1lt .\n11 .\rlior \\ill lie
as i11tt>n•stit1g an om• as llll cll~~ire, I am with gn·nt n•grc·t at my iuahility to meet
\"O\l t I H'l'l'.
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B1.~:gc'Kt-:H, (i1·:n. ~I. - :·rn1.:~:~:t

B11stn11 Bhwk. )Ji111u•npoli:;, ~liim.

l1 atfor.h•cl llll' gn·at plca~ure to ri.we.in~ y11nr <'in·11lar. a1111om11·i11g yonr cou~c·ut tu asbllllH' tlw th1111kit'ss task of lllH'l' 111urt• prt>pari11g alt<l liriuging out onr
".\111111al." I was itfraicl it hilll heconh' a Bi or Tri-.\1111u111. I l1tl)>l' tltt• "llllys"
will rt>spo111l gc11t•rnll.'' ancl gl'11t ronsly, fur t11t• pll'1tstm• it "ill giH· others l'\'ell if
tlwy lul\'l' Ill> i11h·1·1·st in it tiwm,;clws, w11id1 r badly llt'lit>\'t', for\\ itli UH· I kuow
nf uothi11g wlti<·h gins nw gn·ntN· pll :tslll'< or satisf:tdi111t t11a11 tu rt•t·l'i\'l' Olll' of
tlwHc• ".\11m111ls,'' uwl, as I turn tlw paµ;l•S :11111 l'<':t1l tltl· 1111t11y 11\Pssagcs \\hielt
till' "boys" ltaw ~wut from clistit11t si11tl's, 'isi1111s 11f .. lt:t)IJ>Y <lnys gmw hs'' eoml'
Honti11g through llll'lll<>ry's t'rmnlccl halls, 111111 for tlH' timt• I :1111 l1al'k again on
tltc• ol<l 1·111111111s, iivi11g owr agnin those stirri11g l'\l' llh whi1·h time arnl tlw ~trng 
glt• for 1lollars lwcl :-.hrottth•cl iu tl1l' misty lt11z1• of ")011g 11g11." l lu>pti I urny
111•\'l't' forgt•t tiwm, for the nsscwiatious \\liich c·lu"t r 11ron1ttl tlw ohl c·:tlll\lllH ;tn1l
tilt' t•lnss of ·~;. mul sl t·n111l onh. to tltt:' ntl•moric·s of <·hildhoud':-. t·an· fn· e 1la\'s.
.
( lf m.rsdf a11<l s111T111mclings I tlo unt thiuk I 1·;111 nd1l rn111·h tu my last c·omm1mi":1tio11 to till' .\1111ual. I nm pnr:-;niug till' t ' \"l'll te1111r of my w11,v iu a \'t' r~·
11nliuar.v 111111 lmmtlrnm fnshiou: h:t\'t' lll'\' l'l' driftecl into m1y S}ll'cialty uf t11t· la".
hut takl' a11ythi11g nncl everything that c·ollll'S along. 111111 lt.1\ l' 110 1.·omplaint to
mai\t• 011 till' sc·on• of l111si1wss, extl'}>tiu!!
.. ouiy. that tllC' lmnl times nrt· h1•11 irn1i11•r
tu sltow th1•ir t•tfrds C\'Pll iu the lnw hnsiu1.·~s. 'ly h1tnll•st lu1·k c·aml' i11 tlit'
slta111· of 11 pt·otrnelt·<l Hit•gc nf sitli.llt'ss n .\'l'llr ago. l l11tcl l1l•t•11 thn•ah·1wcl "ith
nppPrnli<·itis for some yc:trs, aud ill Fclirnar~', I :-l!l!l, it fiunlly pnt nw iu Lt•d
wiwrt• I rPnrniiwcl until .June l i-;t. Tht• clnl'ttn'H tl11111ght tu t·nn• Ill<' "ithout nn
01wr11tio11 for ~w,·ernl W<•ttks, hut it fimtlly l1lwnmo impl•ratirn nud on April I Ith
1
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1 lmcl a \Cry !-ille<·t•sHfnl opcrntim1 iwrfc>rmPd i.11 Ow rcmnrnl of the H•rmifor111
:1ppl 1Hli:.., HitH'l' wlril'h iiiut• my ht'nltlL hits greatly irnprm·t<ll until l now feel th<d
I lmn• fully nn1l li11nlly n•c·o\<'l'<'<l. nrnl lmn~ 011ly <l memory of \\hnt 1 s11tT1·n·1l
1

during thos<• nurny long Wl·Pks.
T Ol'l"Hnimrnlly ~WP H01l1l' of tliC' hoys. (~m;HllHlll hi tlw Populist tmmty 11ttmnt·y at l'rnol\.slon i11 this 1o;ta h'. .\rln1ry, HPplll 1li<'<1 ll 11itto, 11 t ])11l 11tlt, lil\cwis1•
J Iirn·:-;, l>l•motrnt, at S~1al\npt•c. 8lit~t·lum is a. senator from H<1ms<.•y c·onnty awl
<·nt 11uite a !math i11 tit<' ~wssinH of our ln~t lt•gi:-.lat\U'e. I got tnugh•d np in a
h·gislatiw lntulslidc iu '!l2, a11cl hnn1't ,YC't quitl' made up 111,\' mirnl as to wlint it
wns thnt stnu·k ns. P<·rsmu111y l !-ihnll 11ot 11<.• i11 politi1·s t11is yc•;tr c•xe<•pti11g to
giw 11 t'ri1'111l a lift whel'l'\l'l" Hll npport.unity prese11ls.
I wish tlw .\1111 .\rhor rpnnion hatl hl•rn a1Ta11ge1l for 'fli insh•rul of tl1is
,\1•nr, for [wish YPL'_Y m1wli tn lw tlwn·, n111l am going tl> lllitkP a grPnt l'ffort to
tlmt 1·111l, lint tl1(• 1lak will makl' it wry i11l·onwniP11t tl1i:-. ~ enr 011 :1c·1·1n1nt of
ntlll'r nrr:rn~<'llll'llts I hail L'<Hlllt • 1 on. I si1wl'rl'l,\' lt11}k' th·tt l'!onu• arn111g1•mc11t"
will lil· ~1Ht1l1· nt tlil· n·nnion wlu.·n·h.\· \\C mny lie Hssurecl of a 10th .\111111<tl for
'!17, wlticlt onght tn l1P ll sort of ;\ j11l1ih·~· nnmlwr tll fitly 1·o~m1 emnrnh• our tin•t
<lecn1lc.
Bo1•1·:, K \". - Fiutll11y, Ol1io.
Burn:, <..'11 \!'\. 13,

:\ot l11•11nl from. fEll.

Fir;-;t I>i=-trid Court

1)f

Xorlhcrn \\'oreest.<'r, (lanhll'l', \ln ss.

l h·nr Classrnall·:; of 'l'-i7: Tu onll'r tu m :tke urn· l'la:-;s .\.111111al a Hlll'<·<'i-H it
i ..; 1Lc1·t"~snr~ tlmt t>:wlt of t i:- make H spe1·inl t·lfort i11 this dirPc·tion. I think \\1'
Hn• fort1111ate thii-; ye.tr iu i-;1•c·nri11g tl11• h<'l'Yi1·1•s of l'lnssmatl' \Y. K Bni\\11 as
l'<litor, a11d 110 1lonl1t 11111l· ·r his nhl<> snp<'n·ision the .\ 11m111 l "ill lil' of 11n1c h i11h·rnst provit!1·1l ''"' <lo our purl in n·111lt•ri11g tltl' nssist.m11·l whit-h ii- lWCl'Ssary in
an u1Hlt•rtnl.i11g of tltili kiwl.
l 11 rq~anl to rnysl'lf l l1unlly know what l <·nu suy whil'lt will lil' of n11y
v:-.p<·<·ial i1d1·n•!-jl to ~n11. I am still n•si1li11g iu G:inluHr, :Jlasi-., nrnl 1111\1' ht•t•11
l11·n• :;i1H'<' 1 SX!I. .\ m nt pn·st11t scniug my s<·1·nu1l tl'rm of lin• .H·nrs as c•lvrl,
of t.111\ First l>btriet C1n1rt of :\ortlH·rn \\"oreester. Tht 1'c n1·1· !-.l'\"l' ll tow11s "it.hill tlw jmisilic:ti1111 of this tnurt wit.Ii nn aggn•gnt.<· population of ii l1011t :Hl,UlJO.
\\"l' lutH' l·iYil juris1lidio11 u111h•r :-:i i ,000, awl t·rimin11ljuriscli1·Hnn of offl•11s1•s 1111cl1·r fdo11y . I am quite w<~ll sntii-;li<. 1! with m~· pm;ili1 11 111ul sunonrnliugs, altit1111gh l clo uot J«•el thnt I !tan· nwt \\ ith a11y great 1l1·gn'l' of sm·ct•Hs si111·c k•1L\'i11g .\1111 .\rhor. I am not gt•ltiltg rich at. my profl•ssiou, but so for hn\'l' mn11ngt·d
to make a comforta ble li\'i ng fo t· myi·wlf arnl fnmily.
·
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Ga.rclne1· is a growing town of ahout 1O,ooo popnlntio11, plea1m11tly situntt·<l
in the norihern part of \Vorcester county ahont ll5 miles from Boston aucl ~fi
miles from Worcestt'r, on tho line of the Fitchhurg milroa'1. Th~ principle i111lustry of this town iH the manufacture of chairs, Heywornl BroH. & Co., hl'iug
the largest firm enbragecl in Uris hnKiness in the Pnite1l States.
It would give rue much pletti;urc to tttte111l tht' C.:lnsH n•1111ion nt Arm Arlior
this fmmmer hut think it verv douhtful about hein0n alile to make arraugt•mcntn
'
1110 that I can get away 011 that occnsion.

.

.

BR:\XXV~t,

.J, W.- J>cncl. I received a letter from Fykt:, Yn.tt)s l\- F~ ke, of Kun81\S City, Mo., sa~·mg that Brannum died in January, l~!tti, nt Clin,ou,
Mo.-[En.

13nooKH, E. E.- X. Hlackstoue Bnildiug, C.:lewl.uul, Ohio.

BROws, E. N.- Do not know when~ be is. Letters auhlresRed to him at Chicago
hnve been retnrued uucalled for.-[Eo.

linows,

.Jom~.-Justil·e

of the Peace, 14 Wick Block, CleYelnnd, Ohio.

Yonr favor to lmml yesterday, and I owe• nu apology us I hn\'e hti('ll guilt~·
of gros!i negligence ever since the receipt of yonr circular which I fully inteuclt•tl
anHwe1ing th~ following clny, but on account of want of time 1 failed and sim·c.
then b1we forgotten nil about it. I am glncl to know thKt the ClnsR orgnniztttion
is stili in existence, aqd I hope all the boys \\ill respond and at least furnish their
1.ultlresses.
I am still in the hamess, nncl manage to keep the wolf from the door. I
he8.1'<l from \\' ah;h n.ucl Clutse of Detroit the other day; both are well allll <loin~
nicely. In July of lt\st year I met A<lams in Salt Lake City, but failed to see
,Johnson or Juclgt1 King. Adams is (loiug well, hut .Johnson bas lost. n. grent deal
Hi.nee the late de1lression n.s he was interested largely in real estate. Kiug, every
one knows, bas succeeded very well and is n. F t:ideml Judge. Anotht:1r of our
boys whose name I forgot iA in Ogden, Mr. AclamR informed me, hut I tli<l not
see him as I went through that city in the night. I fnilecl to see :Manly in Denver, and could not spa.re the time to stay over. Brooks aml Thieme arc here in
Cleveland, and both are doing well.

I5

;11<:IOHl'tl ph HSl' lillll Olll' 1lollar, n111l f \\ill ~wrnl H l'Ut if l 1'1\ll tiwl jj
I Iopi11g tlu.• ".\nrnrnl" will ht• a srn·ccss in C'\"l'l'Y n·s1wd, I haw tl1e l11Hl\H' to n·111 ni II, \"IH ll'S ft'>r '~ j.
(1

1

H1:nw\, c:1.;onm: F.- ;> ~\ Ii Ft•ntcm Block, Fli11t, )lid1.

To tlH• Editor of ( 'luss .\11u11nl for t11P year 1S!Hi: \\'hih• l witli 1111rny
ntlwrs am 11ot as prnmpt 1ts I ought to lw in rontriliuting to tlw eohm111s of 011r
,\l'nrly .\ rn lllH I whie· h l'l't ll'WH awl st n·11gtl wus tlw h011clH of f 1·iP1Hlsl 1ip fornwd iu
011r 1·ollt•gt• tin.vs, I do 11ot wish t11 Ill' 1•1111111l·rntP1l among tlw 11unti>l'I' who Im\ v
bt·c·unw so llllll'h l'llgrossc•d iu tht.• <'<m·i; and 1l11tics uf hnsilll'SH that tlu•.Y haw
not a ft•w sp1tl'l' rno111P1tls tu 1lc·cli1·:tt1• to tlw mcrnoric•s of till' past, or 1t short. 11<1ti10l' of tlw )ll'l'S<'llt. F1>l' wit!1 nw till'n' is 110 pc•riocl of tlte past thnt is ('lH·rislll'<l
with more• 1·1111si1l1·rntio11 tlta11 tlt:tt l't1joyP1l witlt t.l1e Clm~l'illlntl•s of·~;. ..\11<1 I
hopl' tlmt tlw yeat':> pn:--t sill1·c 011r parti11g i11 ·~7 h11s he('tl :--.u hwrntin~ lhnt n
h1rgl' 11um1'l·1· of tlw 110.\':-- \\ill lw JH't•st·11t at 1.l1t• "las~ n•u11io11 thi:-; .rear, whic·h I
11rnll'rsta111l is to lit• 11t•ld nt A1111.\rlior, n111l l1111wtlwt ns tilrn· hns paRl'>Ptl nrnl man~·
"lmll~P..; t:tkl'll plat·t•, t.hat .\ 111111 .Jol111:'\olt will givt' tilt• l>oys tlw 1'1111 partfrulnrs
aliunt tlu· S'1l'l'W:,\' li11ying hie; f•11fil'l' outfit of c·luthi11~ nt \n. !l, 1~~lizal1t'th st.n•c·t.
nnd that ('hasp may Ji,, i111ln1·ed to gh l' with sollll' 1l<•t.nil hii-; t'\}Wl'il'lll'l~ witl1 tbl·
f11i1· maid,.; from Yp"'ila11ti. Bl:11·k awl lll,\'Sl'lf arc· l1w11tP1l yvt at Flint, nrnl l111H·
mnt1ag1•1l by n littll' 11e:;1•.,.~;1r,\· 1• .. 011.i:ny a111l a limit u:l 1h·~1·1'L' of i11tl11stry to k1 l p
till' w11lf at 11 fair clisb1111·" from tltt• thn•..;l11>ltl. \\"e nn· hoth ad\'on1ti11g th1• 1un11i11atio11 of t!11· ma11 from Oliio, n111l hopl' t.11 sci: him pn•..,i11l-11t.
1

1

Hw>w~.

\\' ~1. K - 11n d- Li11<'ol11 BhH'k, L:tp(•t•r, :\I frh.

of tbu pt'Oi>h! of C1is eounty as proM entiug aU11n1t•y .
•\Ill 1~vn·i11g tu~· 1'011rtlt yr•n t'. I [U\'l' li<'l'll fairly s\1(•1·1•;4-.fnl. Ila \'c a :--l'!'lllHI :-;011,
11111·11 '.\lay I :;t, l S!Hi, \\lil> \\'ilR promptly 11a111ell Wm. K Brown .Jr. '.\ly nt1H l'
!in~', 1111\\ m•a rl,\' Ji,.,. }l'11r.; oltl, awl wifl' <·01wlit11lu my family. X11tlti11g :-.t11rlli11g
or 1111fort1111af1 hul' 1H'l'llJT1•1l to 11w sim:l' tlll' la st p11lili1·atio11. ll:tH' hl•t•11 lih's:-.ctl
\\ill1 goo1l l1t 11ltl1 1111d ali11111l:t111•v of lu1ppi11ess. I haw 111111 tlu• ph·asmP nl' llll'<'fiug i-;1·\'Pl':tl of tl1t· linys. \Vai-; mo:;t ngrl t'itl1ly :-;111·pri:-;l•cl tu lllt'l't our 1-{l'llinl l\l•11tn1·l\\' fril'llCl 8a11li·dll'l'I',\' at Xn11tnskd Bt>:11·h, lll ill' Boi->t1 II, 11L thP tillll' or tlll'
l\1d••hts rr cm11l111· C1111t'lll\'L' tlil'l'L'. H1· fra11kl\'
. 1·011l'tlSS(':l that lw \\'as alm11t to
1
h·aw thi~ world of si11gh lilcss1 cl11t•ss 111111 l1tkl a wifl·. l nrgl•1l hi 111 tu cl11 sn.
Ifl' promi:·wd to sP111l nw a we1ldi11g 1·t•mi11clcr which hl' failt·d to 1h>. Pl'('SllllH'
I
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still in the
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his \\ift· Juts cha11g1·1l !aim. '1'111' followi11g lH a 111•\\tl}l:l}ll'I" 1·li11pi11g frolll om: of
our c·111111ty pn p1·rs:
"Pros1•<·uti11g .\ttonwy W. E. Brmm, i11 hi:> 11Jli1:ial 1·apa1:ity a:; i111l1li1· pro::,1·1·11tur lms so c·1tpnl1ly, so 1•1111ital1ly awl '-ll 111•r:-1'\'f ri11gly st•rn~1l tlte couuty that
tlwn• <·1111 sc·an·pJy lie room for c·o1uplai11t from au.r :-c>tll"l't:. Suda a rcalil.atiu11
111ust hc• a wry ph•1Hm11t n·ti1•ttjou to tlw a:-.L'iri11g awl progrn:,:--i\ t' yun11g lawyr·r,
m11l 111igl1t bc• co11si1h•n·<l hy mw less fortunate tl11111 the ,-,ulijeut of this 110titt· a:-.
l111Hki11g i11 tho i-.w1•PtPst smilc•s of Danw F111i11110. But uot so \\ltlt our prosl•cutor,
llwky ilog; lw has re1•(•11tly nc<jltiretl u titlt., i11 tltt• prl':s1•11ct• of wlaich nil otlacr
:1<-eo111pli:-.lmw11ts pnlt• iuto iusig11ilh:uw·1·. ll1• j,.. l'11pu Brmn1 now, the prollll
pr11gc11itor of a hou11ei11g liahy hoy, \\ho::-t' a1kent l1rottgl1t thi:-. ilignffying clistirn·!1011 :\I uy 1st.
1

II

B1·1w, Ch:o. B.-Uity Bank Building, Duffolo,

~.

Y.

I c1mgrat nlnt t' t Ill' C'Jas:-. 011 tlie prnspi•rt of :t 11otlwr .\1111u .ti. ~Ii:-.secl it last
.n:nr. .M,\· l"l':-.i1h:11c·t-, both family allll l1n-.i11e.--:-., ru111ai11f' a:- of ~·1n'l'. l t'o1lfe:--:it 11 n•ry 1l1 lil·alt' thing to spl'.1k familiarly lo all,\' 1111t1 011 pnn·ly pl·r~oual math•rs, lint I will IH• t'X<·uscd for sayi11g I am doiug well. 'l'l111t is n•latin• tu what
I h:t\'t' lil't'll 1l11i11~ i11 thl· past, awl may h11ve 1111 -.ort 11f cump11 1iso11 \\it la t11e rc:-.t
11f "our 111e11.' 1 ( 11·1ll'rnlly spC:>akiug. Bn:ff:tll1 i •, athl Im:-. lil·11 11 a go111l c'l'11for for
ll•ga l hnsi111•ss. 'l' l11•n• is 110\\' :L mun• o;· lesi-; flo11riBhi11g l:rn ~chnol lll'n· which
lllay make• 11 <liff1•r1•1tt·l' }ll\'Sl'Htl.\'.
\re tri111H:tC'! 1111 :-.pe<'ial li111.· uf linsim•ss, hut
1·wh.•ayor to nc·co1111t11><late ull who come alon~.
rl'lturt• is 110 1·hang1• to n•pol't ill Olli' do:11blie l ttlali11lls, lmt l'XJH:~ct llO :rncl1
n•pol't to 1·0111c• from thu l'l~st of onr Ula,..-.. 1 lul\'t• Hilt MH~ll any of our memhcr~
for :1 ln11g timt•, iwh•l'il lta\'t' not lwnnl frnm :my. L1111r! llll\\' of lJtah, (or is it
C11lorn1 lo) wrote n11•; hut I rPeHll 11n 11tht rs. I lL· i8 1i.11 nnthor it :-.l'ems. I alway:-pn•clidt"1l sncet'RS for Loar, aml PxpPc;t Ill' will fulfill m.'· }'l'1lplll·t·y.
I11 pnlitie" l n•maiu a Dl'lllot·rnt. l>C>spitc tho nrg1tllll 11b of William::-, ct a I.
\\ l1ill· at l't> ll q:~P :-.11 pph•ml'nh hy lc:-.s ii bit• t•ffol"l s of nt lwrs l'>il ll'e, 1 1•:rn 't l1elit·w
in fr(•(• 1·oi11agl' of :-ih t'l'. 1>1111'l h·t a11.Y uf 11111' \\t !'itcrn fril•11cls tal\l' alitnu a111l
1•Jnss till' llS ll gol1} ling, 111mtH'l'l", lit'CllllSl' in l"ll:tlit,\' [ li:t\'U 011 actual connt far
1111m• silv1·1· in 111,\' p11::.e._._j1111 now than ;;l)ltl.
I l'lmll 1·tntli11u1• to t:tkc eitLl'r i11
largo or small 111111umt~ for :->t•rvict'l'. Sltall prolml1ly tnl\l· p:n·t in t·ntnpaig11 thil'
lall-pr11vi<l1•n1•t• willing. Hope Carli;;h-> is 111>miuatt•1l 1111 0111· sitl1.•. Let UH' say
I am sati~tic·cl with my cnlli11g :lll<l l'lljoy my t•xisti•111'P g1•11twally.
0
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ll1•s11, <11·:0. \\"- Of Stroug, Bush & Harnlwl'rk, Wh11lt•s111t· 1111d Hdnil llnrtlW•ll'c
l>l·n lc•ri;, .J olh•t, IllinuiH.
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I was l'XeN•clingly plensccl to reec1Y<' your i;ltort letter i11 co111wctim1 witl1
your ('irl'ulnr n111l \\ill proecccl to 1t11swt>r .\rtielc l tti; ynn irnggt•st, immcclintely.
You lrnYl' my eOlTt•c·t 1Hl1lresi;, hut my initial yon La.Ye \\'l'<))lg; it shoulcl lJ1
(ic~orgp \\'. i11sh 1tll of Georgl' M.
I am tloing well i11 l11Lsiucss and ltn\'e uothiug
to c.·om.1.ilai11 of. lfoll n ph•usnut visit from om Clm;i;nrnte Ii1 • U ..JnckHon, of
Houtlt J;crnl, nLout two months ngo. He ii; cloing uic.:cly. I 111nc jm;t been approne'wd to run for a politi1·1il otlh.:l' this spring, hnt I n.m i;omtnvliat like the guy
yonu : soridy fellow who 11cc·nmc s111lch·11ly glum <Lt. n11 t~vcniug dinucr part.y m11l
hciu ~ <111cstio11ctl ns to tltl' c·an"lt', i-;aid: ··rrlwn• wns n. fenther iu my soup, 1rnd
it rlou'l go tlown." I linwu't tinw to clown polities with httnlwart->. I1H'lm;C1cl
pleaHf' find $1 for "Tut• .\1111nal." I look fonrnrcl to re~~lliug it \\ith m1wli
p len Hur~.
1

B1"r1,1rn, \\'. JI.- Auu .\rl1or, ~Iidi. I TmYe nwt Butler Ht'H~raJ time:,;.
the prndit·e arnl cloi11g well.- [En.

~ot

C.\Ll>\\'I•a.r,,

C. L.- PitrnOlls, I\nusaH.

C.\:\IPJn-:1.1.,

1>. F .-Fort frcntt, h.rtusn.i;.

GA~tl'HBLJ,,

W. 0.-Hamilton, Ohio.

He i:-; i11

J11'1u·cl from.-[Ecl.

.Not lwanl

from. - l~u.

Not ltmnl from.-

Ll•~n.

The followiug l'rorn tlw pcu of Clnssmatt> Freel "'- Job iH sdf-PXJllm iitlH').
)ly l>c•Hr Brown : I k·rc 'i-; t ht'. nrtidc un pom olcl l'artl'l' wlien he cliutl- martyr
that be WltH. I lost my licst fric•wl 011 l•nrtb~up:d to my immcclink family. I
newr ~\.})C'Ct to fincl hh; equal ngnin, arnl if there's ct Jlea\'uu, C1utl•r WC:'llt
litl'tlight there.

ls

CHARLES LUNT CARTER---IN MEMORIAM .
-o-

na;n w ..JOB.

BY

•..;,;, (.,\ w

·~;.

C:1.trhis Lunt Cal't<•r, whom :;o mau,Y in .\.im Arbor dnriug tlic years ·~:~.
'Sol, \,;, arnl 'l-lfi, \H'l'O proncl to call thcfr fricn<l, a11<1 "lwsl' untimdy clcatu oc<'lllTt' 1 l1tHl mouth in Hawaii, wits Lorn Ht Jlo11olnln, }\m. :rn, J ~IH.
Ifo camu
of g.iotl i;toc·k, awl in ills Ycius lltiwcd the hlo0tl of 1lil'!ti11~:tio11 111111 achfrcmc11t
that. lw inhcritecl from hiH n.uc·estors. His fut her, till' 11011. Ifrury A. P. Carter, wal'
ror mauy ycnrs tlir most prominent AnH.!l'iea11 i11 lla\\aii. Ht• rn·cu11iccl Yarions
pn~itiom; in tlte late King':; Cabinet, a11<l was for many yea1·s I•~11\·1>y Bxtraonli111tt)' n11<l )[inish•r Plc•nipotcnti1\r.'· to thQ Unit1•1l State:..
His mother i::, 1l des<'1•11tle11t of Dr. ,J. I'. .Jn.lily, a mi:;sicmary who w,·nt to the bla111b in I :!~. Her
a11C·c·stOl's wc•n : nlwnys tir:-.t in patriotism n11<1 1le,·11tio11 to tl1c licst i11ter ·:.b of tho
11a ti\'l'S of the 1111 w11ii11 n h.latub, antl :--lw is a ('lil'i"t ia11 woman of mre a ttni11nw11ts whnsl' goo<l 1h'l'<h towards maukhul arc pro\'f'rl1ial. His l'llrly yonth was
"Pl'llt at Uro bl;uuls where he n•et>ivc<l lti..- tirst t>1lncati1111. 111 tlw fall of l "'~:{,
:irtc•r n·t11rning from n European trip with his p11n•11t..;, he l'ntt•rc<l onr law class
of lSSf1. Ik Sl'lcdcd the Uni\'er....it_\' of \Iiehiga11 "l'('tll\Sl' ur its 1lom1H:nttie
pri1wipll•s n11tl lilll•rnl kn1lc11tics. At tlH· 1•1111 of his .Jn11ior law yt•ar, n·c·ognizing tlw IH'tll'lit to lil~ <lc•riw<l from work in thl' lih•rnr.\' <lt•partml'nt ns supplPUH'ntary to Iris ll'g:tl c•tlm·ntion, hl' spput thl' iu·\t two ,\'l'ill"S i11 tlw Lih·rary tlcpurt111 ~11 t, t.aki11g conn1<'H in History nrnl lutc•rnatio11al La\\'. Ill• l'l'tnrnc<l to tl1c Law
<h·pnrt,mcnt i11 tlu• fall of 18Sli, nml gra1l11:1h•tl wit11 llll' \\t•ll lrnu\\11 t·lass nf l "i-..i.
Hl• Wl'llt from eolll•gc t.u Omaha, tu et1lc·r tlll' J >l'Hdin~ of law \\ith E\-8t•11tttor
~[ 11111lt•rs1lll, liu t son11 tl1l'n a ftt•r lt>t·a ll·d · nt Toll·1lo wlll'rc lll' was c1ssocie1 tt·tl \\itlt
thl' Hon. gmory I>. Path1n, one of thl' ]p:1•li11g l'lll'poratinu lawyc·rs of Ohio.
While tlwn• hl' marric1l ){iss :\fary IIorto11 8l'l1tt, of ,\1111 .\rl1or. \\IHhl' home on
Wnslttt·naw .\wnne was ~~110nymons \\ith ho:-.pitality a111l goo1l clll'er. Three
l'l1il<ln•11 \H'l'l' tlw l'(•sult of thl·ir u11io11, two of \\ 110111 "ith tlwir grit'f stricken
mother slll'\'l\'l' tlw nnhlc fatlwr.
80011 nfh·r his m111Tia~c thl' n•stll•:.s (•ornlitinn of affairs 11t 11is blarnl home
l'ngngl'll his 11th·11tin11 :11111 his 1lesire to assist i11 ,•h·,·ati11g 1u11l illlJH'11\'i11g the form
Hllll llH'th01}s of the 0o\'l'l'l\nll'11t there, W<l:-\ Ml th•t>p l'ootc1l tlJaf }It' l't:'tlll'lll'1l fo
II"11olnl11 in 1SS!I, nml when early i11 1~n:~, tl11:' )[011nrl'h,\' was owrtlmnvn awl
till' rny11l pmph· was snpplankd hy tltc n·pnhlit":\11 n•tl , "hitc a1Hl lihw, he was
c;;l'h•dt>1l h~· his iwopll' 1u1 om• of thl' Ii \'l' 1·orn 111isHi1H ll'l'i-; to c·m1H· to t lw l' nit eel
Mtnt.l'H 1mtl Heck a11ucxntiou. Ifo was prumitll'Ht nmo11g thnt tlisti11guislwd Lucly
1
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of men and when the commis:-;iou rctnmr.<1, he wns left in \ Vn,shington to rrprrsont the Hnwniin.n Pro,'isiounl OonJrnmcnt. Retumiug to IIonolnJu iu the summer of Ll'.\U:3, he wns soon cleeted .T utlgo of one of th(' Hu wniian Court.s. TLis
position lie resigm•d to go L1tck to his chosen profrssio11, arnl witli l1is cousi11,
Alfred \\'. Carter, he formed the lnw pn,rtner:;lrip of Cn.rter & Carter in Honolulu.
In the :uloption of the constitution ~Lt Honolulu early in 1H~H. he took an ac:tin·
nrnl p ·omincnt part ns n membor of the c:ouHtitutioun-1 conYeutiou of the nc\\
Hepn"lir, nucl hii:i name promiueutly appears tts one of Uie fnuuers of the c011stit11ticm. At tlw tirst c·lc>ction under tl1c new const.itution he was chosen to
1·C'prC's,•nt n clistrid in tht• new Hcpnhlfon.n legislature, whic11 po~ition he held Ht
tllC' time of his tlmth.
'Wheu tltl' rec:t>11t rPlieJlion hrokP ont in Honolnlu, with his c-harneteristi«
lmwery illHl pafrioti:-iu1, he joinetl t11e Jurntlf ul of feclernl autl.10ritics tlm.t startecl
out to lnrate awl eapturt the rt:lbeh;. \\~bile roC'onuoiteril1g rn•nr t.lte home of om·
of tlw su-;pects htfr 8u1Hln.y aftl'rnoo11, ,Jauunry Gth, «losn to '' Di:tn1011cl Ht>itd," <t.
short clistante from Hoaulnln, he wn.-; first shot i11 the leg hy 011e of the rebels.
ll11chrn11ted by n wonrnl tltnt wonlrl htt\ Ccletc>rrncl a less p:.tLriotit: mnn, lle pressed
on, nwl was soon tlH•r1•1 fter, withont tile t--light~st wnming, shot twice in the
hrmst and onre in the aodollll'll hy a. half whit.e C'Hrpentc•r nnmccl rrhomns Poole,
"lm has rccPntly confPssctl thn t it wm; he who shot Carter. Hcnlizing thnt hr
WHl'l murt;1Uy wonudccl, he c·nlled his n~st eintPs to his siclc, a11cl implon•d tl1crn
to relieve hfa tl,rrihlc pain witL opiates; nml ns stnte(l l1y n. fla.waijn11 newspnpt'r,
as he lay \\Tithing 011 tlw saml witlJ tLe two nrnrdcrons l.mllut holes in his hnn•a
and uptnrnecl hre;tst, h<.' Jooke1l like a d) ing gl.Hlintor. Comwious Hnriug a c·o11sillernble portion of the time and. fnlly nmliziug that the eud was c:Jose at L;u1<l,
lie ling(•rccl n11til the following morning, .Jamrll'.Y 7th, when he iwaeefully p<~flRl'il
lieyon'l to the gonl tlrnt awaits the licro oft.his world. Arnl thus he diecl, n martyr, n patriot, n. Goel fc•aring wn.11; a man or nolilc impulses nncl pure duuauter.
lfo wn.s cligniliccl, lint c·onlial and frank fo m1umer nrnl speech, nrnl Wttl:I fornl of
c011gcmia l eompanioui;hip ; a mn.11 of broad Yit•\\'H au cl n thorough 11 ncl c11rm•Rt hmyt•1-,
he elcvntecl aucl e111101Jled l1i1rnwlf arnl ltis profession hec:~\.lll'c he mts it manly
man. He cliecl at tt time when life was rjpc for clt•c(ls; when hi::; past effort:-;
fnmished <t pedestal 011 \\ hic:h he conM 8t<mll ~uul look forwiLrcl to lll'Wl'r fip)cls of
wiclt>r horizon an<l greater effort; witb the paHt bright and tho [nturo more.• l>c.•nnt.iful iu prospect, he was snmmone1l hy the ,Juclgt"' of tlw qnick ~1ucl the ch•itcl nucl
the cud c·itme to ltim sncl<lcnly antl almost without. warning. Broad as were his
,·icws an cl ideas, broiulcr still were lus 1iecom plislnnents and itm liitiorni; hiH
nchicrnrucnfa.; as n, patriot, a hLwyer aucl a juclgc were mn.rkml with tlrnt modesty
which cliHtinguislied him t.lll'ougl10nt hiH wltole life. Ile <liocl a hero while tlc-

fc111 li11g lii :-1 <·01111tr,\", ltjs lionw 1111<1 his people, awl he wa:-, st ril'ke11 1lo\\ 11 a 111artyr i11 11 glori1111s 1·11 llbl' .
.\ nd 1111\\' Ill' is go11e; g<llll' wliilt· tlw lu.,art l1v11t i;tro11g a nil ltupe was higli.
:1111 1, wl1il1· \\'I' :1 l'(' n1ystilie1l liy tlw 1.: 1 lid of Him wli11 1· working:-- we 1·imnot u11d1' l'"ta11d and i11 our 0crriPI' \\1· 11u1·011s1·io11:.h•
relicl H"aiust
tlie 11111tltl!ntl1l1; 1lc·<"rl't',
•
0
"'' fi1iH sola1·1· i11 tlw thought 1liat l1e, wlunu w1• lrn1~w. ho11orc1l tl1is lifl' 111111 \\as
\\ 11rtl ,)' of t11t· lift• that is lll'.)'OJHl.
BJ fair~ lmud-c I hf'ir k1wll j ... run!,!.
"· 1ow ... 11•eop Ilw hl':L\'t·. "'ho :;ink Iu rf':-1
B) li1n11· 111a-.1•P11 I heir dir!!I! j.- ..;u n~:
By all llwir (·01111try':- \\ i . . lw:- hlc·"t ~
Wl11•11 ~pl'ill!!. \\ llli d1•wy li11!!1•rs l'olcl.
1:1·1t11·11 ... lu d c1·I.; 1lll'ir h:ill ow d 111vld.

T li1•r1• l111110J' •·<11 111•..; , a p il!!ram .!.tray.
'fo hh·-.s 1lw 111rf' t lmt \\rap., tl.ll'ir day:

!'ih1· lhl' rt' s hall dn• ...., a ... wt•t·ll'r ..;otl

, \1111

'1'11:111

Fa1w~

('\n~.w11,

• • 1'1•cl lnn·1· \'\'1•1· I rut! .

Fn·..110111 ·hall a\\ hilt· n•pair,
11,.n11i1. t lwrc

To cl" 1•11, u \\''"pin;:

~

..

ll mn1:11 \\'. - Whitcomb Blnl'),, Hattll· ('n•ck. )fi<·li.

to my licHlh' ad1lrcs!'\ f1H·wanh>1l <«tllll' l11'l'L'. Cl:ul to lmow you al'l' tu
l,1•<·p tlw .\111111 :11 :din.. .h to 111y:-elf I nm fir:-tmtC', arnl haw uothiug to <·omJ'lni11 of. I 1111\'t• 11ot l1t•t·11 llt't\' lo11g, l111t arn 1·nmfortnlily l11~nfC'1l a111l am a:-.~oc
iafr1l wit Ii \Ir. i\ [ ai11~ of 'tli. [ 1lo 11ot Imo\\ whdli<'r I will lil• i11 .\1111 .\rlmr in
.I 1111 .. 111· 11ot ; will t•Hill'n ,·or tu lie the.rt:. \Yi. hing ow~t'.V sm·<'L':,S to tho A tlllll<ll
a11 d \dll 111· plL'llSL'cl to 1·011trihnt1• m.'· mite ti) the ~npport of sn nw wht'lll'Ycr eillle1l
011 to do :-;o.
l am still i11 :-.i11~le l 1lps~v1hH•ss.
Y11lll'R

TH E C LASS OF '87 LAWS.
--11 -

:-lt•pt awl dn•:nn{'1l thitt it \\<I:- .J 11111• n:.;ai11
Of tlin t Ut•11frn11inl yt•ar, wlll'H Jlllll'I' I 1v1l fro111 out
'l1l1t• ('ampu~ gat1· tlte stntlic:,t thrn11g of 11w11
.\ IHl pru111lt•st, too, m11l grnwl, as ~\\l•lh•tl tlh·ir shout,
'l'liat 11nhlt• Cnlll•gt' Yl'll, 1hat. rose ali1111t
'l'ht• :-.tuft•ly 1•lms that :-;h:1<lt•d tlh'n· the gm:--s
.A111l lt•ft 1101 Olll' of all thi.• \\111·l1l i11 1lo11l1t,
But that Hpo11 its pliti11~ tltc lmglw~t uw :,~
Of ript'lll'tl lirai11s, aUtl str1111g \\lls 1111\\' about to pa s::->.
'l'lu'.\. pa:--sl•d, and lightly, ton, Hild St·a r ct\ I Wl':tll
Had m1y h1·11rt m1t1> it . . t'lf tu \·n tht·n
Tlw tltnught that n('\·r 011 i.•arth \\1111ltl clay bl' sl't'll
\\"l w11 all tl1ost• noble hl1~·s woul1l llll't•f ngaiu;
'l'ht>y gaw their gootl-hyc foc•liug ltn11tl-::·dtn kl·S \\lll'll
'l'lw traius pttllt•tl :\ortl.i nrnl Houth :uul gust aml \\'l•st,
And out npon th,, worl1l's "i1h· tltnilihing lin•al'it
\\\·11t forth with high am1'itio11s l10pl'S that ne'er would l'l'st.

~1

.\llll \H'l\lth and fame hns cnmo to sonw, I luarn,
.\tul I nm glad the world lms hl'l'H thus kind;
O\·r othrrs' I>enth hns l"l'IU't•cl his 1mll 11ln nm,
.\llll woe a11tl gtief has swept, o'er HOllH', I find,
.\ml wrnpt in night .soml' t>rst.wliill' joyom; mi111l,
Arnl sonw n.rc lost to us in strifl' for gai11,
Forgot hnn• thry 11 bmt.lwrhoo<l C'o11lim•1l,
When• l>l•n th's swift rntl1ll'Hs grPl'<ly 111u11l is fain
'l'n leUYl' too oft a nu·unt t·lmir wt• cnu't rcplnce ngain.
1

Ll•t nil uf 's7's honon•d hancl
l~'nil 11ot tlwir sacn•cl rnws to l\t•t•p,
A1itl l>P n nobh·r hrothcrl1001l to stu11tl ;
It lessens yt•ar hy yt•ur as falls aHlt•t•p
81Hlll' 'tii Law. Wt· M':tl'l·c t·1t11 Wt'l'p,
Bnt n11>11rn th<• meant plat·t: as fit•rct! a11tl wiltl
Wt• strnggll' 011. Auel who tlw lust to h·ap,
.\1111 \Hilt· tlJe story nf t.lw lioys that lilt.-11
From out the Campu:.. gr1>1mils that .J lllH' tlay soft nrnl milcl.
C11A1nv1cK, \\"" . U.-~o. to Howell Rtn·l·t, Hilh;clalt•, ~lieh.

I lmni lit'l'll sic·k hi lil•1l with typhoi1l ft:\'t'l' silll't' n•c·pipt of first. com11Hmi1·ntio111 1111d 1111ahlt• to write. Jf y ft•\'l'l' is now go11<', lmt am sc·111·c·Ply 11hl1· to mow
011 a.1·<·01111t of wt•:tkn<'ss. IIowl'WI', 110p1• I mny sit, up i;oml· in nlm11t. n Wl·<•k. I
1·1·1·tiii11ly want n11 ".\111111nl," arnl you mny sl'ml me the Lill of cost \\ ht>n you
s1•11cl it.
C 11 Ast-~,

Crl.\s. 8.-8uHc :H-:l;> P1·11insnlar B1111k B11ilcli11g, lldroit, )[ich.

\ onr 1•11t'l'l':'Po11tl1•111"c' reet~in•cl, 111111 for 11ot a11s\wri11g please nccept my
npology. l•;nl'lm;ctl pll·a:::c lilul t\\o cloll:trl'\ fot· Cla:ss A111111al. Yon arc irnlet·1l
1
1h•spn•i11•'
'"' of g1·pat C'rt•clit for ....vo111· l'tforts i11 0M11ini11•n Curtis' Class Pro1>hec''
... , a:..
till' samt• will lw gn·atly apprl'einkil liy thl' lioys. .\m still engngecl iu the luw,
mon• t•spcl'iully n•nl e.">tatt- law, sttl'li as c·nre of cstatl'I'\, t·fr. 8till too mean to
gPL mnrri1•<l. .\m nut given m1u·l1 to haYi11g my pi1·t11rn taken, and su·haYc m1
c·11t of lll,\'kl'lf to seml. Conut on me to Ill' prt•:-w11t nt tlll' ClnsH n•uuiou ill Jtmt•.

( '11w111·:s'l'M1t, l 41 1rnu. I .-Cnshit•r First

~ational

Bank, Allt•gnn, :\Iich.

In reply to yonr l'<'JUinch•r of the l Sth i11st., will sny thnt l bnve nothing

m•w tu n•lat<· t•o11<·<•rni11g ruy:-<'lf. As i111li<'at1•1l at tlw top nf this :-;heet I nm
1·nshil•1· of th1• Fir!St Xatio11nl Bank of this pla<"C, i11 whi1·h 1·ap11city I ha\•u :-.erw1l
:-i111·1• IS!Jl. Am ttrnrrio<l allll lm,•e 011e c·hild, n liopuful of three ;-,Ullllller::..
Pl1•11st> :-;1•1111 1111• tlw puhlication, a111l I will mmit.
C1111,111·:, .Jo11N B.--~~~ \\'alnut 8t.n•et, Ui11<·i1111ati, Ohio.

!•'air g1•11cral pn1di1·c-~pc1·ial attc11tio11 to c·cll"}Hll'iltiuu a111l real l:statc law.
\[11r:·ictl. Han• 01w l'ldlcl. Hesi1le in sulmrli of \\'yo111i11g, \\lwrc 1 liuhl olliet>
of 1·oqH11·11tio11 1·011wwl.
l 't. \Hh:,

\\' •. \. -

-\'irgi11i11 City,

~lout.

\'0111· l'il't'11lar ldtcr was n· •1•in:1l ton late to 1·11nl1lc nll• to wrih· yon any

thing, yPt I gtll•.-.s it is not material, ,..., l harn uothiug :-.tartli11g to communicah·.
I am :-till at the li11si11Ps~. nwl \\ill try 1111cl ttl't tu thl• Cla"'s rcuui1111.
('1.\ss1~'.\', .\NTn:\

Il.-1':1 lm11111l, Oklahoma.

Yours of n·c·l·nt clah· has liec11 l'l'C:l•iwd, a11tl in l'l•ply will ~11y I nm :'till lol':dl•1l nt EdnHH11l. .\rn hn ...y, happy and 1·1111te11h'tl. Till' past ~·l·ar ha:-; 111.'l'll
a.11 l'X<'l ptiu11al li11:-.\' y(·nr with mu. llan1 licl'll h:ml :it \\1lrk with tlw 1•xt•t•ptio11
()f 0111• 111011tlt. I touk all ontiug i11 Colomclo :111'1 l 'tal1, a111l allow nw tn achl
t Ill' trip is mu· long tu Ill• l'1'UH'lll11t•recl. l mut ma11y fril•11tb amo11g tlll'm fiw of
l)IJl' Cl11Hs.
<ll'o. U. .:\( a11l~· at lknn•r, L\1lor:1tlo, wlw it. s1 l'llll'cl to mt• lrn<l 111,t
c·lia11gt·d uny; lnokl·d just. tltt• sa11u• ns \\h1•11 Jw first }ll'l'siil1•cl o\'1•r till' lt'mporary
mgn11i:1.atin11 of tlwt 111N'k 1111<1 <1ni11t .Tu11i<ll' luw Class of ·~;. 11'11n111as .\clnms
I nwt nt S:tlt Lal,,., 11 1• is the :-;anw .\ll:tllh. lll• lt:11l pll·nty of \\orl, to do,
l111t ho \\'llS 11111111 l to take tim.·, :Ill I give mu ll tn"tt i11 the ""·'"of a clip in tlll'
surf of gl'cnt Snit Lakt', awl ::-1iowl1 <l llll' all the c·it.'·· By tl1t• \\ay, my i<l1·nl littlt1 c•ity i11 the Unit1·<1 Rttites, 1mJ. lmtl nll· ntteml spryicc at tlH· 'l'ahertwl·lc with
l1im. I 111 ..t uiany of tlw :\Inrmau }>l'liplc \\hilt• tlwrt•, "llll \\el't· Yt•ry l\i11d nrnl
L'llit•11ni11i11g. I also met W. 11. King, \\ho at tiw tinw Wlt!" 0110 of tlll' P\·,lt'l':ll
.lurlgl'S iu l'ta li. Ile h:ts latt•ly foruw<l a parL11l'r~ltip \\ith Puitecl Sbth·s sl'lllltlH'
Brown, of lltah, awl is 111>\\' hieatud at Salt LnJ,t,. I :-pent a wry plL as:mt clny
\\ith .Jnmc:; IJ. Loar at Ogclen. Ht• :u11l )fl·s. Lonr 111111ll• it wry plt 1 a~mut fnrme.
I only wish tliu hoys Wl!l'l' tlll 1b hnppily h1cah•1l as ht• is. Tlw li11ys all tr1•:tte1l
nw rny11l, in fad M> ntnl'h isu, that I clitl 111>t f1•l•l cp1itt• ut l11mw; I l't·lt I wns
tnki11g Ho llllll'h of tlwir time.
'l'lw <·ity of Mt•x.ico will bt• tlw pl:H·u for tltl' Ht•xt gn•at Exposition, nllll I
1

1

1

hope mnuy of tlw lioys c·im visit it. l liYe 011 cnt<' of tltr mni11 lincR !en.cling tl1c>rt ,
·ll11tl \\he11 llll) of th~ hoyh pHHH through { wislJ tlwm to stop otr. 1.ry tinll~ will
hr tlwirs "hik' lwre. I "ill ntteutl tlw Nxprn.;ition, awl hope to meet some of t} I('
boyH tlwre. \\'it h kiucl "isht's for t.lw Class of ·~7.
l'r,I:'\J·:, .J. Q.- ll1111ti11gtnu, l11<liann..

1\ot. lwnrcl from.-[gn.

Cw{ I\, II. CL-Islip, Ln11g 1Rl1tn1l, >:c.rn York.

Co:-;Nou,

.J. 1".

~It. "\forris, Xtm York.

Not lwnnl frnm. - [En.

Not ht·nrcl

from,

lmt Bnrcl i-;ays lw ii-;

!lning \n•ll.- [gl>.

CooK, 01.1n:i: .J.·->:e\\ York f;il'e lnsnrnw·c Bnilcliug, fit. Pnul, Minn.

I am glad lo iwlt• this ~l'.tr's E tlitur of Olll' Class .\.1m11al, arnl s\\ell with
pride• \\ lt( ll f tlJiuk it P'.ists to l'l•t·ortl till' Sll<.:C:t'.°'S Of as good, bright, 111111 i11telJj.
gt>11t a Class ah e\t•1· !('ft. \1111 .\rbor. 'P!it· i11ilientious whelt nt. lhc> "LT. of "JI."
were tliat "l;rns 'b i" \nntld :->h11nl1ler arnu11(l till all luul clistingnise1l tl1c1rnwhes,
arnl l'iO for as my information gnc.'l, tlll•n; has l1e~11 uo rl'ln\.atinu of that progressht• 1111111·011q1wriug :->pirit.
T 11m prou1l to l'l·purt tlw m11111nliiit•cl :-11wc·esH of all tltc IH>) s i11 tlu~ NorLli\\c'sl-t>Xl·<·pt tltl' \\Titer ·who lmn' cli:-1tiuguislw1l tht•ms(•lw:.; n111l <lo liouor to
tlu· c-lasH of 'H7.
Our city is to 110 stornwtl by tltc 0. \.. n. hosts this Sil lll lllt:H' "I ud1 OH'nt·
\\ill furniHh tlw most <liHt:rnt <..:lassmatt• it goo1l c·lt:mue tu 'isiL the> Haiutly C"it.y,
a111l tlms giH· us (tlw fpw Clai-;s n•pr1•s(•11tnti' l's loeated liPn•) mt opporhlllit.\
t) kt•c•p upcu llonsc>, Conw aiul st'<' 11s, Im.' i-; ! \\'i:.;ltin~ all tl1c lJO~ s uw1nnlifa•1l
st1t·c·(•ss, awl tltat yonr la hors on thc1 \1111nal lllH,\ lie plca:;aut.
1'11n11k:; for thl' pc•rso11nl letter 11nt pnhlislrncl.-Lgn.
1
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( 'onn1:\', K \.-Xot l1Nml from .
m11:nllt·1l for.-[rnn.
Uo,·1~x1ff,

TwUL•r a.cl1lrt•ss(.'cl to liim at Chicago rd111·11L•d

.J. C.-Budwmitm, J\IiC'h.

1\ot lH·:ml frum.-[El>.

to n•hth· 1·011e1·r11i11•r
A~ i111li1·at1•1l at tlH· t1111 or this :-;)wet r am
,., mnwlr.
.
":1shil•l' of the F ir:--t ~;1tin11al Bank of thi. place, i11 wltic;l1 eapnf'ity I have sern~d
~i11ct' I ~ HI .
Am JUlllTi1'tl 11ml 1111\'1• 1111u 1·liilcl, ll liop1·f11l of thn•p s11111llll'l'S.
Plca:--c M·111l llll' the pul1li"ntin11 1 a11d r "ill n·mit.
Ill'\\"

C111w1~ •.J ou~ B.-4~S

Walnut Stnlet, Uiw.:i1111ati, Ohio.

Fair gP11l'rnl pn11·tic·<•-,pecial 11tl1'11tio11 to eorponitio11 awl real 1•stah· law.
'Iar:·ieil. I Ian· one C"bil<I. Hesi1h• i11 !'ttl111~·b of \Yy11mi11g, wlil~l'l' I hol<l o1li('L'
of 1·11rponttion r:ouuscl.
(.;1 •. \RK, \ \' •. \.

Yirgi11i1t ('ity, )font.

Your ein·nlar ldtl•r mt ..; l"l; ·l'i\ l'd t\111 lu tc• to l'Wt11lt• llll' to wrih· you auy
thi 11g1 y<'t l gnes:-; it is 1111l mah·riid, l\~ 1 lm n· not hi11g startling to t·o111mu 11icn te.
I alJl ~till al tlll' lmsi1u•s..,, n111l will try a111l gL t to tlw Class n·nnion.
1

l't,\Ss l·:~ ••\NT0:-1

H.-Erl 11101111, Ol,111 holllll.

Y1111rs of n·c~11t ilntl' bas l>l'l'll rt•r·ei\'l'd, a11<l in rt·pl,,· will say l Hlll ..till lo1·atl'd at E1lmu111l. ,\111 li11~y. happy a111l l·1mtontt•il. Tilt' pa:st yt·ar lia::> licen
a11 1•\1·1•pti1111al lntsy .wnr wit!1 nh'. II l\"Q l1cen h11nl at \\ork with tUl' l'X1·1•ptin11
of lllll' 111u11th. I tnnl\ 1111 011ti11g i11 Culorncl11 nucl l 'tali, arnl alhm mu lo at11l
tltc trip is 1111t· lnng tu lw l'f•mcinhurt'll. I lilt't rna11y frit·1Hls a111<1ug tllem tiw of
rnu· Ulass. <l1•1l. l'. \ r:111l.' at l>em·cr, C11l,1rn1ln, wl10 it sl•etuetl ti> mu Juul n11t
1·lu111g1•(l a11.v; lool\1'11 just th1· ~amt• as \\h1·11 lie lir~t prl'si1h•1l O\'er tltc h'mpornry

orga11ir.11ti1111 of t11:1l nwek alltl qni1•f .Tu11i11r law Cla:-.:-. nf 'Si. 'J'liomas A1lums
l mt•t, at Salt Lakt'. lit: is the :s:mw .\clant:.. Ile li:ul pll·uty of wul'I, hi 110,
lint lit• \\Us linu:1 l to tnkt tim •, mHl gi,·c Ill a treat. i11 thr• W<l_Y uf n 1lip in tltt•
Slll'f of g1·1·nt Ralt L tkt', n11d s!1t1\\'(' 1 tlll' itll tlw l'il.\'. n.' till' \\'ll,\', Ill)' icll·lll little 1·ity i11 ll1t• C11itl''l St11t1·~, nnd 111111 nw ntternl se1Tim.! .. nt the 'l\thl'rn:tt:lo ,\ith
liim. I 111l't m;rnr of tl11· ~l11rnwn iwoplv '' liile t11l•n•, who \\"t'l'l' 'tiry J,inil awl
t:>11h•rt:tini11g. I also 11wt W. I I. King, \\ho nt tlll' tiin11 \\al) oue of the Ft•1lernl
.l11clg1'~ in l'tnh.
111• lias lati·ly f111·111l 1l a pnrtner:ihip \\ith l'nik\1 Stntt•:i 8m1ator
Brmrn, of l'tnli, a111l is now llll·:llt•<l nt Ralt Lnl\t'. I ~tll'nt 11 wry pkasn11t 1lny
witl1 .Jnm1•s L. Loa r at Ogd<·11. Ill' :11111 Mrs. Lnar urn ch· it wry pl1':t:-a11t for nw.
I nnly \\ i:sh till' l1oy:- \\t'l'I' :,ll as happily locakd as lw is. Th~ bo~·::-; all lrt•atcll
HW roy11l, i11 fact so m111·lt so, tliat I 1licl not f1•1•l <jltit1• at home: [ ft•lt I W<l:tnking so mnch of tlll'ir tinw.
'l'l ll' l·ity ·of )fo\ico will hl' t ill' plan: for t1 It' lll'\:l grcu t F.'.:position, a111l l
1

hopl' llt:lll~ of the lm~·s 1·nn 'i~it it. I lfre 011 <>lll' of I he mni11 lium; lt•ncling t11Pr1·,
arnl \\ IH•n auy of tht• hoys pnss thrn11gh l wish tht•m to :-:top off. ~ r y tinw \\ill
lie tlwirs "hil1• lit>rl'. I "ill 1tftl•ttcl tlw g\.position, nwl hopL• to HH•l't snnw of tl 1t
boys tht·l'l'. \\ ith ki11cl \\~slw:-. for tilt' Cl:t8s of 'Si.

('1.0•'1\,

('ot.1·:,

~ot

.T. ().- II1mti11gtou, lrnlia11a.

l'1.1:-;1.;,

II. c:.-J:..lip. Loug

•

l:.1111111, \pw York.

8mx1·:\ S.- 'rnss\n•ll, )[ic·h.

\ot

Cox::·rnH, .J. F.- )11. :\{orris, \ , . ,, \ork.
tloi11g \\1·11.- [ 1·;11,
('on~, 01.l\' trn

ht•nnl frnlll.- Lgu .
~ot

lwanl from.- [Et>.

lll'nr.l from.-[gt>.
\ol lieard from, lint Bnrd sa,\s ht• ili

.J.-X''" York Lifo l11surn1wl' llnil1li11g, Ht. Paul, ?\ linn.

I am glad to 1111fl' this yvar\, Eclitor ol' our <'lass A11111utl a111l swl'll with
priclt• \\ ltr>11 I thiuk it Pxists to l't.•eor1l 1li,• sll 'Cl :>s of as guo l, Inight., iuul iuh llige11I a ( lnss 11s t'\t'l' lvl't A1111 \rl>1>1'. 'I1'.1t i11clic·atiom1 \\lll'11 at 111l• "(T. of ~I."
Wl'l't that "la\\:-; ·~7" \\nul1l :-11111lcl1•1· Hn>lllld till ull hatl 1listi11guiM·<l thcmM•ht•s,
a11d ~o far as m,,. i11formatiu11 g1>l'"• then• has l1e{'11 nn rPl:txatio11 of that pri>gn•ssiw 111111 1·0111111t•ri11g spil'it.
I nm pro1ul to l'Pport tlit 11111p111lilit·d li llt:t't'..;s of all tln• hoys i11 the :\011h\\L'Ht-t•x.1·c•pt tlw \\ ritt•r-who ha,·1· clisti11g11isltt·<l tlit·m~wln•s n111l clo liu11or tn
tlu.• <'l:ts:-; of 'sj.
Our cit)' i:-. to lt1• stnrmt•d liy tlw G. \. H. Jm,.ts this summer \\hil'h 1•\·1·111
"ill l11rnislt tlto most di~·d:11d, Chtssm:tfc• 11 go()(l c·ha111·1• ti• \ isit till' s1ti111ly l'ity,
antl tl11ts giH· us (1111• ft'\\' ('lass l'l'J>l'•'S1·11t1dh 1·s lo<"11tu11 hl'l'l') an npport1111it.'
t 1 k1't'}I opotl lmmw. ('01111• awl M'l' 11s, lio,\ s ! \\ isliing all tll(' ho.\ s lllHJlllllitil'd
snc·1·c•ss, mul tltnt. )<llll' lnli111·1:1 011 tl1t• \1mual tun) lit• ph•asa11t.
'l'lu111b fm tl1v 111·1':-0: 1111 lt•ttcr not p11lilislll'11.-Ll•!11.
1
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('om:i~.

K A. - '\ot ltt•ar11 from.
1111callt•d for.- ! En.

L1 tti•r 1tddrt•:st·1l to hiu1 at C..:liiengo n •t11rnl'<I

( 'ov1 ~'.'\ t·:r , .J. {'.-B11t·l1111111:u1, .Mi<.:li.

\ot lil'nnl frolll .-LE11.

2.t

LAW PROPHECY '87.
-o-

llY EI>WAln> L. C l ' I!TIS.

Blnckstoue tells us that at the common law prophecies :,uch n:-; J am about
tu utter were unlnwful, nrnl were pnnislw1l c·apitnlly hy l'>tlltnh: of 1 Etlw. VI.
Bnt in a httt•r l'l•ign this n11jnst law was n•tH•ale<l arnl the prophet w11:-i :.11hjccted
to n fine only, no mattPr how false nncl pn·tl•tule<l his proplwcy might he. 4 Bl.
Com. 1-1-9.
•
'l'his iu Inter ti11ws \\llS expressly <·lm11gl·1l iu Englnnd hy l<•:,Tj:-;lntivc unaetnwnt, nnrl l'n·11 in tlH' {' 11ite1l 8tnt<':-; whl•J't• tlwre is no statutory prcH'i ...i011 on th~
suhjt>d, it ha~ 111•1•11 lwl<l repcnlcll hy implirntion iu U10:-.c stah1s l11tvi11g law
~chools that n•1p1i1:e of the 1111sopl1istirah•1l ~tn1le11t a two yt'ai·s' trial li_y onleal iu
the "glatlsoilll' lights of j11risprn1h•u('e" l1cfm'l' rccci,·ing l1is 1liplnmn.
It is the pl'cnliar pn:rogative of etu·l1 gm1l11ati11g <·h\ss to call a proplwt into
1·:Hi·m an cl com pcl ltim 011 dnss clay to cast tlw ltnru~copc aml th·tail to till' da::.s
till' hirlclcn mystc•ric•H, relating to t>Heh nnd ewry of them, tltnt 11is prnpl1l·tic Yisio11 l'UU fathom IH·ymul till' my:-.tic wil that st•parutcs the prcscut from futurity.
Thu mautlc of tht• proplwt llm:s falling 11po11 llll' a111l not 11t'i11g au t':\l'l'lt iu forcl'Hsting cYent,, I cll'lt·rmitll'<l to try tltn•l• or four grain:, of H \!"illl!"ill, n·c:llliug whnt
wns said iu onr ll'dlll'l's on me lil·nl jnrispmilt·Ucl' iu regard tn tlte <ll'ligbtful
t•ffpcb produced liy tltnt 1lrng. ~o apotlH·cury iu .\.1111 ~\.rl1or, lll>WU\'l'l', \\uttlcl h•t
me• hltVl! tlw me<lic·i11t.', l\lld in tlw fn·nzy of <h':->JHlir ni11l rlcs1wmtiou I took nn
1Y<'nlos(' of a 11.\Htr-tHsn a111l wns tlmnrn at um·t· i11to n \H•ird spell of cli,iuatio11.
\Ye \H'l'<' tol1l iu onr ll•dun·s m1 'l'oxil'ology the effects upon tlw system of
various poisons nncl till' hallu ·inations pnHh11·e1l by the <.·onstn11t Usl' of smue of
tlwm, lint 110thi11g \\!ls sni1l aliout hash. l 1111\·u h<.·cu a1ldictctl tu tlw use of this
1111:tcsthetil' for tlw past two .wnrs, liut 11cn-r lidun~ di1l I tnkl• mun• than three
1lislws n clay, moming, noon antl uight. .\.s l>ct~uim·y lms gin·H tu tlw wurhl
his e011fessio11s of nn opium e:lter, l'hnrl<.•s Lnmli hi:-. conft>ssions of it <lrn11k1tr1l
a111l others their l'Ollfl's~ions nu Ynrious s11l1jPds, iwrhnps I mny lil• iwrmitted to
giw the l'OllfPssions of n 11.\sH-tuT1rn-i11 tli<' furm of r~ proplll'l',Y a~ it was the
1•xtn1 cprn11tity I tool\ tlmt tlm•\\ me into the dl'lirium i11 whfrh l t•tntl<l foresee
\\ ltnt is to como. Rhortl,r after taking t liis h•rrihh• OYer<lrnw I wns n•cli11ing on
tlw ottonrnu iu tlw fr011t i1nrlor of ou1· surrn, wlw11 nil at cnH.:c l s:rn stntll"c'
thiucrs
t:'I
0
Hoa ting past llll' lil\o :tiry <ln•:t ms, yd how nnwh more renl. Tht•.'' \\ l'rt' pictures
of thl~ fntnrc, l1c<'t\Ust• thl•re were strangl'\ fnl·t•s mingling \\ith tlw familiar out's.
'l'lH ir iHhn1H·l·1l t•i\'ilizntiun hnil n. strangl' look to me, lmt tlw Wl'll k11own faces
1lottl'cl the hustli11g tliroug with welcome light like tho fixed t;lnn; i11 thl' fnr a,wny
Jirmnmrnt and gnw me n home f0eliug at. Olll'l'.
1

•
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It seemed as if my feet were rcstiug upon euc1umto<l lancl, the pro1-1cnt rolling forward to meet the futuro. In some respects [ thought tbr. ruillenium had
come ; civil ser vice nucl reform had pmificd politics aud made all men pntriots.
Office:::; seerued to he seeking men, and meu fairly flying ill their mad anxiety to
esca,pe-that is single men-ns married men were hi.boring under mn11y disadvantages and disabilities. Womnu, I thought had acquired all her rigl1ts, aucl
more too, nnd mnn, proucl man ! had beeu divested of l1is little brief authority
a.ntl the wife enthroned as the head of the family.
To such nn ext1~nt wns this cn.rriecl in most of t he states that a married m~m
acquired the name of h.iR wife 011 mn.nfagc; wns not permitted to J1old property
iu his owu mtme n.ucl conlcl only make contracts for uecess1U'ie8. Iu fact the
new work 011 contracts by .Mr. Thieme ('lassilied partios mutolo to coutnict liy
reasou of iucmpacity, n,i,i infant., , lu1mtics, idiots 1t11d mnniod men. The legislature of some of the stn.tes, how13n~r, hitd pRHsod wlmt is mille<l the "MARRIED :\L\N's
.\CTs" which in Rome <legr1:1e c•m1tnciptttes man from the control of womnn by sec·uring to him a sepa.rntc estate with llOwer to <lispcmc of it as if sole. Awl ) et
with aH these ucw faugl<'R null pe(•ulfor illnsiomi the olcl world seemed much tJw
same in many respects. '!'here were lights nn<l shadows for the htnclscape; jo.rs
ancl sonows for the clays n.ncl morrows; htughter and teitrs snc:eeocliug each other.
'l1hore wa.s infancy cnieping iuto the world in tears, ttnd ol<l age faltering out of it
witlt few regrets. 'riwre wits grntitncle to offset ingratitude; ,ic•alonsy ngaii1~t
generosity ; hate against affl'C'tiou ; weitlth a.gt1inst poverty. Ah ! yes, this throug
of a qnnrter of n century hence, the clitte of nm·hor11ge upon which my mind
aeenwcl to concentrate, wa.s tlw snmc l:iunHwity "ith all ifa:; fonlts of euvy, strife,
jealousy; all its Yirtues of lorn, chnrity, sclf-S<Lcrince. On the average it was no
lJetter uor worse than the '~·orld of t.oday.
But what cbn.nges Time l:ia<l wrought ill our Almu. i\ln,for ! It seemed as
though Babylon.in.n woud(•r::; in aJl their splendor were nnfol<liug before m e n,
8
t hough the cfoep 11 m brnge of trceR I cnugbt vista of tlic gron.t arclJitc1 ctrntl Jliles of
granit e that dccomte the Campus. Upou the baBe of oue of the gorgeous Cori11thin11 pilhirR that n1Jholcls in stately mag11iticn11ce a s11leudicl structlll·e I read
this insc1-i1>tion :

"LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN,
FOUNDED 1869, REMODELED 1912."
And what unspeakable joy thrilled me on leaming tlmt this spacious building was the direct result of the mrneasing enclenvor ancl sleepless vigilruico of
Governor l\fay, Sena.tors Erskine, Parker nud Bacon mul representatiYcs Al·hm·y,
Bn.tes and Hntler who succedecl in con vin cing the legislntol's that next to a gym-

~Ii

1111sinm 11 11cw Lnw I>opurtnrnnt wnH 111ndt• to n<:comoclnte tlw grc;it 11u11il1t 1 of
st11dP11ts iu a ti <'IHl:t 1wc"
It S<'l'ntccl as tlin11gli lilmuin11 Wnguer took me liy tlic· haud mid le<l mt
thro11gl1 tlH' co1111111>'lio11. lihrary room, and pointc1l out flH: many rlm11ges that
h1ul tnkt·n phwt' iu legal literatur1•. Ull the • laeln~~ where 0111· 111ight lmve> c•xpcct1•cl to firnl l'n1·s1111s, Coolt.:y, Pomt•ro_v, \ra~hlmm, Bt•njarnin nw:l many :,Ut;h
\\Orl\s stnn1lnnl in their tl:ty, tl1c sp:wc was t:d,e11 11p with "Saublit>JT.Y 011 Esto11pel,''
"Ki11g ou Corpomlious," "I.1om11gi·r 011 Eri<lcnce," '',J. G. Ban11•..; 011 Coil• Pl1·a<li11g," ''Uarim· 011 J>o11Jl•stir Hi•lati1m~," ",Joli 011 tlw Tluwry 1111tl Pra<'tic·c• of tl11 •
l'1111t' (Htrnlt·11t's ~rril:s)," awl such a11tl1oritiljs.
Tiu• Cln::>R of ·s; 1•\}lt'l'i1•11ce:J ma11y 1·lm11g1•s in tLe curricnlm11 wltile it \rn-.
p11:-;si11g tl1rongh Ilic mill a11<l so will uut lie tilll'prisecl l<1 hear tlmt tho c•lrnnge ~o
plai11ly fn1'l"Slmcl1rn1•cl iu its 11:1,V ha:-. 1·omc at last. a11cl that the C'onrse lm:, heeu
le11gtlJt•1wd to thrc1 yt•ar ... of TrrmTr-:1:~ mouths f':tch an«l tlH· slndl'ut pro11wlt·d
fl'tlm <·la:-.s tu <'l:ts:-; liy Cid! Sen'ic·e Hult>h. .\mo11g tlJc ll:llllf'~ 1)11 tlh! facnlt~· 1
1

I Hltil'<'<l :

Prof. :\onlykt', L1•d11ror m1 l'ri111i11nl Law.
Prnf. Barr,\', L1·d111·l't' on ).[.~.lic·al .f 11risprn11t·111·c.

Prof. \Yl11tel1',\', J •t'c•tim·r 1m Bills an1l ~ote:,.. nml Comm(•rcial Law.
ProL Wilt t'. L1·1·!11n•r on E11uity .JnrispruclL'lllJ~.
Bn t 110 tlon lit >on wi~lJ to hen r h-i:-.s n Iion t the l'clnca ti1111al rhan"cs
nf a
0
1111arh•r of tt t'l'llt11.r 111111 lll•>l'c ahllnt tlu• i111lidtln11l nwmlJt•r~ of our Ulc1:-;s. To
lu1 sure, <lming tlw liq1l'-lc of y1·ars, 'l'inw b:ts 11ot sto0tl slill with 11111 ·~ 1. Iu the
rnri1•1l p:monima I s:rn pa:-;::;ing lil·fon· lllt', [ l11'hel1l 1111111y n familiar fat'\.! iu11l
tigmc tltat old 'l'iuw Imel l1l'{'ll st:ori11g liis triuu1ph~ upon fur hH·11ty-fiw ) ellrS.
Snllll' of tin· fal·1•s l1l' hntl liro:t1l1·lll' l awl lilottod out tlie llllH'C' 1lt•lil'ate l\·aturcs 11f
~ouUi.
Hunw lw hail :tft1·1ntnh cl arnl fm·ni\\·ecl "itl1 lint'" nf th1111glit and ..;orn,w.
In :-.i>mc foc·e~, wht•rc• tht•n• W<b c:dr1"llllt' i111l11rati1111 of d1ll1•k. as i11 the cn:-.1::s of
~l('s:;rs. Jh11u·a11 n11<l I lni1H'l', t'Yt'U Tinw':; plonghslitlrl.! conltl uot pe11t•tr:lt1•, t11Hl
tlie pan·hment likt• 1•11ticl1• h:\11 ~hrin1ll 1 1l up 11s n111h·r ;;omc pr<>ml'tlicun hent.
8onu.• 111' tlw ha111h-lllllt' faeci> lik11 O'Bric11's, Bro1)ki-;' 1 Butl1•r's, l>y~a1t'::. anll
Lc1·'s had ~imply rip1·1wtl iu glory n111l lnughe1l at 'l'inw's n·morM·ll'l'\s Hight antl
tlu• rnvngl'S or ,\"l'ill'S. rt M'l'lllCtl t11 Jill' Uwt l C'llllltl M'll all tlil' \lll"ions Vil·isstntlL's
1lint 11a1l ta J,p11 pl:1 <'l' i11 tl1t> 1prn rt Pr of n l'l 11tmy t 11 whil' h om propht•L·.v IJtiugs
us, ln1t to n•1•111111t tlwm, cVl'll as np1wrt11i11i11g t11 tl1t' most 1•0118pil·mn1s of tlH•
Cla:--s, Wl>nlcl ho an inlPrmiualilt• tn:--k; tl1t•rdn1·t·, I shall lt•ano mmoljt'l'll tht• 1liffenmt st:tgl'S the men1l1t'l'S of tltll Cla~:-; h:11l pns:--ecl thm11gh i11 thd1· ev11lntiou
lown1'tls profl':-.sio11al nlll't't•ss, wealth :m<l ho11nr, and rcfrniu from colllllll'Hti11g
11po11 till' uu111l1t I' of titm;s thi:-. Classrnnk h:,11 li~eu cll•ckd to tlw h)gisluturc;
4
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how ufh·n that mm lta1l lJ1•1•n 1·lt11R1•11 n11 11 lcl1•m111u 111· mnyor; tlte disti11g11ishl'd
~Pt'\ it•1• t11is llll'll1her hail n•lllll·l'l·1l tlw stall· in 1·011gn•ss; tlw ,\'l'nrs another 111111
ln•c11 i11 the· cliplomatit: soniet> of his 1·ountl'y 1111«1 tlw tlilTt'l'l'llt high n111l rt•spo11:-.i lih· pnsitio11s l'illt:t·1•ssi n·ly hl~ l<I hy otltl'l'S, mul t l u• or1h·rly ma 1·c· h of ma 11.\' i11
othl'r walks of lifo up th1• l:11ld1•r of fan11·. 'l'l11•:·w, I sl\,\', [ Hhall }lllliH 1111<1 t1•ll
you aliout. sonw of tlll' i111li\'iilual mc111Jtprs who111 l 1111tic·1·1l partic·ulnrly.
l saw A1lu111s tall aud impnsiug lll" 1•\'1•r tra,·1·li11g witl1 lti::i wiv<'s 11rnl familiPs
in a sptwinl tmi11 . You k11ow .\d11111s s1·tth11l i11 l'tah, 111111 lit"ing arno11g tl1t·
MoruHms cl i1l l\!-. the :\(on nous clo. Tlwn• was snm1• Iutir miHsiug from his lwu ti,
hut. it was 111it rni-.l•cl liy su,·a~t.· st·alp1'l':', l1ut simply takl'n aH rdtwla11t trophi ..s
in tl1t' m11trim1111ial fr:tf'Usl'S ill•'' hi1' li he• 1•\'1•r tnok s1•1'1111cl prizt•.
011 111111tl1er train I saw :I\[ r. Ktt•\'t•m; t't11111li11g <lll tht> l'P111· pl11tfnn11 lmtlc.'Hs
a111l alo1w. Ht· wa:; making a pilgmmnge to lii:- Alma :'llatl'r, a11tl ns lw pnss1•1l
1111c of till• littl l' i:;tntio11s lmnl t.y, (I he!it•\'t' tlwy l':tll tlw plal't' Yp:;;ilauti), bi11
1•lassi1·:1l fl\atim•::; :-il'lll\H?tlall at 1111ee lo w1·ara lo11k nf :tl•jl·d sorrow as though tltl'
l'li 1nls of lllf'rllory 1111<1 :rnnkE·lll'.l iu him a flooil of lwtt1·1· ret•<>lll•t·fious. Ou t11l1
snnw train I 11uti1·(•1I Mr. g!liot \\:111 was cJ,•,,ti11c·d to 11t· tlll' li1·ro uf n unw t10\·l'I
1•ntitlecl "Calll'cl B:u·k," 1111t l1y llnglt Co11wny, liow11w1-, lmt hy om• of tlic pro·
fci-;sors.
111 tl11• ".'iati1m11l I (on:-><' of HoprL•s1· 11tati,·e~ I 1•oultl l1ear thl• rni1·1· of that
n•now111·1l a11li1p111rin11 11011. ('harles .\. L1111111i:-1. Ill' waH <':trdully n·ril'\\iug till'
tnriff •111eLtio11::; (for rc,·eu11t• 011ly1. ancl a:-; Ill' start1· l i11 at 1•lm1h a111l had j11"t
n·ael11'1l the llllrniug nf tl1t• ,\h·x 111dri1111 lil1rary l oli:-1'1'\"Cd t1w Mou. 0 . .\. William:-, with :111 "i:·1· 'I'll, 1m1•·1 J·: !" l'X}>l't"' .si1111 1111 liis f:tt'l' 1 nrisc to n p(li11t of cll'll1•r.
'l'ltl'l·L' 11p 111 tl1t• wo11l-nack I c.:oulcl ~PL· ,\,·ory Ula horn Wliit.c, .\ . B., San .J11111p1i11
\'alh·,\' Collt•gc, L. L.B., l'11ivl'1·sity of Jfil'liiga11, Atturnoy at L111w· awl ~1>lic·itor
i11 Chaun·1·,,·, aucl :s'otnr.' 1'11l1lic" 'fr:-., nfi1•r 1111111,r .n-11r:' of toil and l1attli11g
\\itJ1 tlu• l'llgf;ctl n•:ililil'S Of [jfl', !->l11ri11g tlH' \\'Ol'l<l' ..- li1tlft>ts but llOllC of tlu• l'll\\'tl1'1b,
.\n·r.'· h:ul <1t last 1·ead1ecl tl1e l11:.·11rli. .\t tlw Ja:-;t spriug <'lcwtiuu 111· was t•IL'<'h•tl
a .J11:.li<'t' of tlH· 1'1 :1<·e 011 tlw llL'\\' "1\1111\\' ~otliiug 'l'it'kc•t."
'l'liero \\'t•n• 1111 wrinkh•:; 011 till• fac·cs of l\•ttis, Wliipplt., Wt•ll\M' :iwl Bm111111111, fur as fa st as 'l'i1111' lllnrk<•1l out his fun·ow=- mirth c•ra1li1·att•cl tlll' tra c 1 b.
Thcrt• wa:-; a t'lll'crfttlt1t·l"H iu tl11•ir 1•01mt1•11nn<'t'S that spc·aks of lifl''s gn·at \w1·k
ltn\'i11g lwPll \\Oll 1111111· arnl nil tl1e wol'ld l1lossi11g tl11•m for it. l•::ll'h i11 !tis 1·<':-;pi·rfi\'C• stat1• has 111•1•11 1l11i11g all \\itlti11 his po\\l'I' tu furt,lll'r tlw i11t1•n•sts of prohil1itio11. Thi:; may St'l'lll itwrr•tlil1l1·, hut 1111 this j>oi11t I shall n•ft' l' you to H fP\\
nntlwritic1s : 1 l>rakc·; ~ t:1•ttit·h; I Brown.
'l'lwn· was ( 'ook who ltacl a pr11spt' l'1111:-. air arnl it was plai11 to set• llC' ltad
takt•n his <'lie from tl11 1 start. 111 !iii; gam1• of lif1• liti 111111 ha11l\t•cl l'\killf11lly 111111
1
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llw Hc·m·11 wa"' al wnyi,: ug11i11sl l1is <·liP-11t "· W1·ll, wh.Y 11ot :' Ifr took a l\fosh·r·~
1h·gr<'c· u t Ht>iwy's liC'furc: 11·11yj11g tlac: 8l1:t1 lows of f lie great (' ufrprsity, awl so wns
prc•pn t'<'c l fl, ma kl' cit lier a, plain c·1tiT11111 or a 111<tt.soy I'll mt upon t ltc· hard el-It <·omhi1mtion of <'lil•11f s 1•\'Cl' 111'1'11,n•rl ln·fo1·<· a ht \\')'<· 1·.
1'lw famous New E11gla111l sp1•£1('h of \fr. Ora<ly, i11 wl1i1·lr lie· sai1l great typm~

lil\l' ralnablr plants Wl'l'C' sic)\\ to tlm\·c·r a111l fr11it, c:UUP i11to tlly tniwl awl it
sh'nck 1111' rcry fun·ilily wltt·ll I r<•c·Hllt•il tl1t· slow lmt ..,fl·ad,r i11tl'llcdual 1len•lopnwut of ntll' frfou<l \fr. Con lll',\'. Yon will n·nwmlil•r Cm·r-u1•y':; rlitli<luw·c• wns
:-.neh dul"ing his Colle:.w <·onr;-;~. tl1,1t c•wry time Ito \\ai; c11lll·<l 011 in •ptii it sc•cm1cd
as thongh lw \\'l'l'!.! alm11L to mnkc a dyi11g 1ledaratirrn. It he.ts takt·n him snnw
tinw to hlol'Hon1, hut now l1clmltl l:irn ! Co11fi1k11t of hih i-111wrior p1rn·t•rf.i lH·
n t'iSl'H \\ith 1li:-,111i fh·rl <llt:·;tc·l'ity illlC l j 11ril'I'\ wu it '' Hl1 Im t<.>il IH't•a th to en fr Ji ti u•
fai ntest syllnhl<' falling from tlw ..,jJn·r tongnt' of tliis \\'olveriw· D1mJ1>stlw1ws.
'l'Ju·rc waH Ulll' profile tl1at ~•·t·nw<l to stawl out in l1ol1l r1·li1·f nrnl tlrnt wns
of poor .James Rnn111l1·1·...;, wlt·1 <':irl,r i11 his Crillt!ge l':Hl·er h~ul sucePl·<lt•tl iu crnsliing 'l'rnth tn Ntd 11. II j.., l'H.,c.:m:1~ ''II t.ol1l me, i11 a u111tlh·cl to111: tlrnt .Jim's amhition had Ul'l'll misgnirl1·d as 1111 Olll' oc·l'ai-:--iu11 lit• m1il1:11ook (o imitatt• tht· c•\nm plc· of the inmwrt:\l \\'asltingt.011, liut it !tad pr<H"t d fcJU mu"L for ltiH 1lvli1·ate
1·nnstit11tio11 n wl threw Jii m iuto ll t-.tn h of liypot· houclrieaJ nwla m:liolia from
whieh hC' \\as uow shm ly r1•c·overi11.~.
The fal'c of \[r. 81a,lt· 11ppean· l ht fore me ;t..; n ''Crns LH· 1 Tr:1g1·1lia11." Hl'
l1t1ll l'Phm1e1l to t.. 1t· foutliglits m11l \\as playi11g "L1•111liug BnsiuP:-s" througli th1>
stnkl' nf l\n11sas, l nwn n111l Xd1rnska i11 tlte UP\\' t-l1!1sati11wd clnuua, c.:11titlcil
"'l't•n XightR iu a T>rng 8ton• .. ,
Rignur Lonri, tht· swt•l't sill~l'I' nl' 'Si. 11111h:r tl11· ~1hll· mauagc.•nwut nf ~fr. O.
B. 'l'nylnr, wns tran•li11g wifo Patti \\ hn \\as maki11g ltPr fodit:th fart•Wt•ll uf tlll'
1
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l' nited 8tat(•s.

I C'onlil Sl'l' ih·lt tlll' '111!11 c11t·ir ·li11g tltl' prnfr"'sio1utl 1·:n't'L'r of onr t'ri1•wl ~[r.
11. 0 . Has1·lt 111111 nut 11t•e11 HH <ln;1,y, Ji11g ns might hnn· l1t·l'11 c~qll'dt·~l. Sinee lt'<t\i11g Cnllrge hi:-; prndienl l0x1wri1•w·c with jurispr11dc.•11n1 luts l>el'll 1·nuli111•1l fl) tlwt
lmull'h of the HCil'lH'L' "hil'lt fulls. ac-1·1n'1li11g h> L01·1l Holt's l'lttssific·HtiLHl of l3aili11wuts, nrnler till' lwacl of pl1·1lg1• 01· pn\\ll. TT1· hatl pnw1wtl 1'\'t>rytl1i11g iH tht•
wnrlcl tl1nt lw Juul h~1·11 ~t11ll· to l'l'd1t1·u iHto possl'ssio11.
"It s1•Pmt•1l tu nit·" I 1·mtl1l St'l' the l-lpe('t:tdl'rl fal'e uf nnr frit•ncl 'f1tppn11 iu
iu tlw nwYi11g tl1 rnng lil'f'orl' UH'. Ile lia1l snnwthing tu say lmt 11ll'n: \\en' otlwr
f tl'l'S nrnl figm·l'!i cr1>wcli11g upon thl• s1·m1t•, :tllCl w:ts lost tn ~ight hdm·<' he !ta<l
tinw to hegin.

ln tlil' "Lantl wlwn· rolls t lw On•grn1" awl li<:~ars 11n Rotmcl sn w l\Iilll'l''s
itH'l'l'ilHiug tirn1le against woman':; ~nffntgt', I cnught

, n·souaut rnicl' rni!:!t•tl in :tll
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;\ glimpse ur CtLltlwt•ll's lll'l'Cllninl liln~h nml the hcnig1uu1t nrnl philanthropic·
c·mmh•n1mc·t• of )Jr. 'rl1omps011 with tht• samt' old l11t111l-paintr1l nnsc. Rtrang<'
to sa,y lioth of thest• t..wutlemcn had ht•c·ome Wc'nlthy prnctising In w. Hen• was
also tlw self s11me )(orinrty. Time ltn<l writtc•n no wrinkles on his plr~ci1 l lll'oW,
lint his hest hol<l was on tht> first nutxim in equity which he hacl grnspcd on his
way thrnngh Cullt>ge u.ncl <·lung tn t•wr since.
There w11s F'nfrchiltl \\ho hn1l enjoyed a splernli1l pnH:tic·e, Ju! the~w uurny
ypan1. It w11,1; whiHpcn•tl t.o mt• tha,t this fact wns <lne to his wimmmc smi le•. It
\\ill he n•mc•mht•retl Umt .John hn1l n sn11Yit~· of smih· tlmt woul<l tn ptirntc n Barlmriun, arnl nil lw tli1l wlwu n cfo•nt cukrecl his s11.11ct11m wits td smile twi<·c i111cl
c•xtnwt liis fc·t'.
I snw Cluu;c l1iting the tiugPr IHlils of l1is right ltarnl, while i11 his h·ft he•
lad1l ll <Jnart(•r whi1·h he spemc1l nhout to lit>t on the Detroits; (they otill ban
lntM• li11ll.) 811tli1°l' it to suy that hy ju<liciuus "'he1lgi11g" lie had nc·c\tnllllatl'tl
nearly e11ough of th(' worl11's cl1ntt!Ps to hp entitle1l to n HN\.t in tll<' l l11itc<l Htatcs
8euatt'.
~t·xt

to Chas<' I 1~n11ght n glan<T of Clnrl.; who luul a mil1l nppt·t·hem;in.• look
ju his t•yes. 111 his lta111l ht• c·l11tdw.l his pm·kt•t hook c·ou\' Ulsin'l,\' just tl1r sanw
ns of old, 11otwithst-111tli11g t'tc fad that he lutd marric1l au lwin•ss, an1l c·mmktl
his m•alth hy tht> millio11s.
~l\.t c·amt• Html who hail grown w1•11ry of tll<' mos11nitiH's nu<l l·tptity of Xl'W
.Jprst'.'" aJHl 11:t11 giwn him sl'lf np to missionnry lalior amn11g t.he IJutk11t otH.
l'orliin, i11 n g<'ll<'l'<tl'~ uniform pas!'lt''l in l'l'Yit•w lwfon· me, HH<l l l\m•w at
onc·t• t.hnt lie l11t1l l1t•t·ornt• jiulUll l1y the fit•rc(' 1·n11tcntionH of the forn111 1Ut1l n·tin•1l tn the t1011-pt•at•t•fnl a111l 1·011g1•11inl imr,mit!-1 of a lllilitary lift'.
1 t'Oultl Sl'•' tlu• wholt• 8alrntiuu .\rmy draw11 11p in battle nrray, ancl in tlu·
rn11 ~to()(l \\'. I>. 1>11\is witl1 liis trum11t•t in bawl \\liic·h lw coulcl 11ot tmwh without blowing out a Ii r... t iwrsmrn l pru1101111.
·~t'atl1 till' :-.lmclc1l IHrn1·rs of the p11lacc nt PeJ,in snt om :\Ii11ist.t11· Pl<•11ipott111tinry Will Ellis Brnwn. Will math• n spt•c·ialty of I11h•r11:ttio11nl Law, i1rnl
the Pn•si1ll•nt. rt•c·ng11i:1.i11g hiH other tlistingniHlwd 11rntlitic·ntiollb lms Hppointc<I
him to that high awl n•spo11sil1lc position.
Ilm\ tnH' it is in mn11y c·a1H•s tltat prosperity is lumlrr to hear tlum n1lwrsit,\',
a1Hl that pr:tist· is somt·ti1111.:s wo1·s1• tlnlll cmsc•:-;. Fmm tl1t• timt• ~( r. (i lasgo\\
was so highly c·omplinw11tt•cl for his l1ril'f' in his moot eomt case liis 1100111 was
scnlecl. IT1• lms l1l'<'ll slowly si11l\i11g in tlw soeial M:ale a11d h11H n•nclwcl in l1i:-;
1low1rnarcl Hight tlic ~elirnska LPgislnt11n'.
But jtt!-il think of it! I saw llayR rnising poultry (from tltc romit) in 1L litt11·
village somt•wlwrc in Pc1111sylnmia; awl Banks running a tolioggn11 slide dow11
I

onr of Gromila1111's it',Y mm111tai11s. Ye•-;, autl \fonl~· C'lc f'fC!<l to <:n:ry ofli"e i11
tltc> gift of t.Jie iwo111<• of Colcmttl1J at lust seeking notnl'itc,v lJy taking tlte l<>dnn·
platform 111al worki11g off thnf hittPr ha1·n11gnu against foreign inn11igrn11ls nwlc·1·
tlw <lel11sirn nppcll1ltio11 of "\Vlrnt .\ll HWt:r :>''
It waH plni11 to !\(·c• tlwt F .. \. Hw~wh Juul l><>eomP authority upou l111~e linll
law, nud Lael 1-\lltt<·t•df•cl to W<·altli an<l cli:-;ti11dion in tlw pr:wtiRe of tlu.:: in·o·
fc.;sion of "Coarher 1u1<l Gnlrnniiwr of lhn pires."
1'l1l'l'C' pasHecl lH.'forc• my Yision tlm•t• nw11 of onr Ulass whom "Fnt<' frie1l to
c·onc<.'Hl liy rnnni11g Rmitl1." The lir:-.t \\as Henry l. who, as of oltl liacl a book
opc1wil liefon• l1im whih• his t•y •j \\'.•rn tix:e l iu spac:e. Ill' was still l111il1liug
cnstlt·s in tlw nit'. Tlwn c•am..! S.uithin.; .Urit:a111h w:1'11e couuh::.1·t111;u worn a
look of perfc·d ('C)lltl'Htment. Thi,; sahlc i>fllJ of t~w su1my south luul grown rich
i11 "old ~Ii ssor.\" IJJ getting "eor1w1·~'' ou bol~ <'alw awl l'os ... nm. TLc11 appt.«ll'l'll
bt-fon· Ill<' the l':t 1m eff ulgP11 t fl"l tnre..; of \\'. .r. !-)mi th. "Sm it hjt-"" as hl· wns
famrnnrly ('ailed hacl for<•gmie all the plt•asnn':; of sucit•ty a111l :it last :-cttlt·d clo\\' 11
t.o c1ni<·t clorncstic·ity. .\i.; tlw pm'plt• t·m111py of fntmity 8l'l'll1<•1l to n•H1l ;tss11wlt•r l c·onl<l <'ilsil~· <li:-.t'l!l'l1 him sittin:.; iu l1is ca:-.y c·hai1· witli 1111mhl•rl1·ss littlt:'
(·hiltkt•11 plnyiug about l1im n11<1 :is tbc•y climl1e.l npm1 hi ... k1tc•1·:-. itucl nec·k ttJHl
t.oyecl witl1 tho dmrny t'.H•l1l'O\\ n po11 hi ..; 11p1wr li:J, l l11,m·1l Uwm whisper in c;liil1li1·d1 ncceuts, tlic ltallmn~ l irnme of P.\.
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l311 t what a difft•rc.tt pit-t tt'l' st11··ne l ft> m11et my .-.ight as l tnnw.1 a111l lit··
liel1l \\'m. II. ) f oltrmau•t. \\'ill, w:1n "ill la• n•mt·ml11•rl~ 1 lougl·~t for his mnrn•lons 1·011w1".-;<1ti1111al )lO\\c•r:-., hi ... s~1:1rl\li11g wit, awl <·~lmlierm1t \i\:tl'ity, lm<l
ph111gl·1l ht· ullong intn t'.1" m·t l.le11i11ri di .. ,i.>:iti1111 of s1lt•id,\". Xnh\ithstawli11g
thC' fod tltat his hea1l \\"H..; h:il<l, hi.;; fam-, with tlw l'OUHty .\11trim wlri~kn;:;, was
tIw HH ml' ht·:t miug fnll llloll' i. nnd hi;; grnec: ful Cltt•sh•rf1el<linn mtmnt•rs 111:1 ell'
him tltc "ohscrn-'il cf all ohHt•rwrs" nt <'wry <h•rman.
'l'lH•rc WnH tlte iu ld11ti~al1Jp ~Ir. Blt•t·ckt·i-. ''ho st;t'lll\'il to li:tw hncl liis fnll
i;ltn1't' of t11t• npH a111l downs 11f lift·. IL.- l'trnggle.l maufull,\· tu g11i11 a fontlrolt!
i11 Bim1i11gi111m, .\la11nmn, but l1y a mn1Tclnu.; c:om·ntt•11atin11 of l'n•uts tlriftt•tl
into 011e of t: ll' littlt> fn nning villn.;l·: L1 t hl• son tli :111cl liatl l1ec•n 1•nrn pt•lll•tl to
h kt· 1111 his f(•ci; iu <·a not:-., 1•ggs awl \\ :1h mwlo11s. .\ s my l',\'l'S turn1·1l t.o liehol1l him for tl1t• ln~t tinw h<' set. IL1t• l to bl' s,·c!J11g so~11e nninnatin• rdit•f.
1

too, w11s i11 thl' 8u11tl1. 'l'lw 1111:1h11s of t'ollst:it'lll'1' so trouhlt•tl Chnrll'S
t.l1nt Ito <11iit <'tiltirnting l'1til·nry i11 t\•11l:·:tl .\ meric:t, a111l sdtbl tlcnrn i11 'l'c<X;ts
fnithfnll y fol111\\ing his prnfl'si;:inn. His 1111tiri11g t'1H'l'I::-')' 111111 '-L'nlous assi1111ity
lta\'L' maclc him tltc> bright p;1dil·t1lar h•gal lnm]11ary of thl' Ln111.: Rtnr Stntt-.
T ccmltl msily
scl' h\'
tl1<• htt:klm;fa'r l'\'l'
of Hcnht•n E. lbl1c:u1.:k thnt a•"c
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1·rePpi11g 011, nucl I am afrnitl poHh'rity \\ill lose tlw h0ul'lit of the ston•s of h·gn l
Hl't·cl,
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lore that. hnd gnr1u·rt•<l up t.IH' Hky- loft of hiH hntin. Ilis follow Ht11<lt•11tH will l'<'call his mnny happy illnstratiuus iu <litlim1lt la w poi11ts, and will rt•gn·t to k11ow
that he will lll'\·l·t· \\Titt• 11 lmok dnei1lati11g mn11y knotty poiuts 11po11 which tltl'l't'
is n l"tmtlid of opi11io11.
~Ir. Wnlsl1, with 11 uew stow pipc hut 011, loollll•tl up before mt• likt.• the f1lhlc<l
ColoH:-;n:- of H1101h•:-;, that is, as far as stat11rt• is eonc1•nw1l. Ile told mo thnt lit'
hntl IJl'l'Ollll' np11h.'llt in cx hihi tiug Alphal11 1til'al Stewart of 'S i as ti ll' grcntl'st of
living t•mimiiti1•s; thu.t he lnul viHit1•<l 1u11l sbow11 8tPw11d i11 t•n•ry city, town 1t11tl
hamld i11 tho 011itt•d Rtah•s, a111l that ht• li:ul c:dt.•nsivdy 1ulw rtii-;t•il him ns tlw
stn1h•11t who hail liwd in .\1111 .\rlmr two ~·1·nrs a111l i111·n•1tsct1 l1is acliposl' tissm·
011 clnh hoard at $ 1.'i ."1 per \Wt•k.
1 pasH1•<1, nwt111n1ght, tl11·011glt tlw pnrtah1 of n, giltlml l'1 lilii:t.' on•r whos1·
archway was t·ml>la:1.0111•1l in t'lmrad1•rs of liYi11g light till' signifieant wnr1ls:
".\ l11u 11lo11 lnw all y1· \\ho l'ltfrr lwrt>."
'" How first I l'lltt·rl'rl lt l :->1·arc·L· <'<lll sil~',
811clt Hh'<'}I} clulhwss in t.l1nt i11 sta11t \Wiglw<l
.M y s pirit elm\ 11."
But omrnr1l I pre;-;se1l into n gn·nt mar11lc h11ll which :-;t•cnu•cl to Ill• tlll'
rcn1h•:t.\'ot1s nf sn1111· somt' HL•rrl't orga11i:1.atio11. 'rlt<' fi r..;t that 111ul1· me \H•lc·onw
wai; our n•11ow11Pcl B:trk·dnw. '11 111•11 t li:m· pnssl•rl lidt>l"t' nw "like \'isio11s o\•r till'
lm·ast of 1ln·ami11g ,-i(ll'l"O\\ ... tl1 c r~H"l llS n11c1 fu1·1•s of .\lex·u11lt-r, Clo.;k, CaY<tllllllgl1
arnl ~[ai11 s, arnl I gath{.'l'l'tl onH'll of e\'il from tlteir glta:-.tly IL•1•r 11wl ghoulish
glee. Partly tliro11~h ft·:tr a11<l p:1rtl.v throngh <"llrio:ity l turncrl to Barkalow, ns
lw st•t>ml'd t > lw tl1t' ht•1ul :11 Hl front of th1• mow11w11t, 1111<1 asked him whnt. all
this nwnnt. Ile a11:iWPr1·il Ull' in ll :-;11hi111 •ti arnl c·o111id1•11tial t11111• that this was
11 :-;ouh•ty furm.•cl fur tli1• purpo~(· of 1•xti~n11i11atiHg all law anti law~·(•rs; tltat 110
011e c·otalcl lil' a1lmitt c1l to llll'lltlll'r..;hip wl10 wn::; ,·cr:-1•<1 in legal Ion·, an1l that
npo11 i11itintion t>1t<'l1 :tppli<·a11t, wus l1rm11l<•cl \\ith the wonl "~l'<'t 1 ss ity '' to :.;how
that lw k111•\\' no law. lk at 011c·c· st'<:lll<·<l to takl1 juris1lidion of mt· as au exl'dlent i-;1wdm1·u for tht• orcll'r au.I wns al1011t to apply tlH' fl'rYitl iro11 to my lirow
wlwu, us Cl11rc111·e t•xpn•ssl.,., it, "I trl'm li li11~ly walke1 l nlHl for n H<•asou nftm·
<'<mltl 11ot lwlic\'(' hut tliat I 111111 1>1•1•11 lll:t l'kPtl 1-m<'lt a tt•rrihlt· impn•ssiou m11d1•
my <lr<'Hlll."
Wh1•11 I awoke m.'· <'lmm's looks in i1wffa l1lt' :s\H•t·hwss were l1e11t upou 1111·
au cl w h1~11 <'t1lli-<"io11s11pss n111 l stl'1 ·11gt It ltn1l s11 tlit·i1' 11 t ly t't•t 11 m1·1l he told me wit It
tt!a-l>t'clim111t•il <'YL'H, of my mirn<'11l1ins ('HCll}lt' from clc•atll.
''.\s to prospccb, they tltwtnatt' a1;1•1mli11g to the l'0111litio11 of my lh-t•t'. If
thi:s orga n of my anatomy is <loi11g its clnty I Hee tlw m1lia11t 11ow of ampll· sue-
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l'ORS bcwling jm-it nuoYe me, hnt wben it gets torpid, and fni1s to net, I aeo the
futm·c }ntintecl on a. hiliouR huc:kgronncl."
"My first and 011ly Joye wnH my Clnss, uncl as time with noiseless foot steals
npncc, 1 fiHcl my attnd1mcmt growi11g strouger aucl strongrr, it mny be bccnus~
I am <loomed to l1icloons ha<:helorL.oocl."-CurtiH' letter to 18H Annual.
After cousiclentblc corresponclence I uLtniuecl the atl<lress of the mother of
onr cfoC'ensccl C1as1:> Prophet, u.ml from her ohtaiucl the original Prophecy lier(1ill
pnhlished iu fnll.-[ED.

1>AY,

1'. F .-Dead.

DA VIs, \\'Ens·r1m

Diecl in lXHl.[-En.

·w .-J<amms

City, :Missouri.

(WehHtc•r \Y. Da-rii;, who \\111' our Cla::,s orator lives in Kansas City. He
wits clcctetl mayor of h.aus.tR Cit.\ n11<l st•1Tecl one term, "hi1·l1 jnst expu:ed ahuut
one mouth ago. II(• is no\\ <t c·arnlitlate for the Hepuhli<'an uorninatiou fur governor of Misi;omi I think lie stautls a goocl show to secure tlw nomiu;1tiou a.ml
if nomiuntccl, \\ill 1-;tn.ml it \el') goocl show to be deeted.)-C. A. Loomis.
lhv1s, \V,1. D.

Kokomo, lnllimrn.

Jfollo, Brown ! Ht•c.:c•frcil ) our letter nll 0. h..
<lays. \\'}ts Yery gl1t<l to henr from yon.

\Yill write you

111

a few

You cli<l Hot writc.-[En.

l>E:-l"NY,

\V. P.-Port Wn) tH', Irnliitna.

.Kot hcanl from.-[En.

l)ys,\RT, (: 1·1onca:.-Xot hciu·d frum. Letter achln•sscd to him at ·~forth Anlmru,
Neuraslrn, was rchu·necl mwnllcd for.-[En.

l>ol'OL.\R,

II \l\l1Hl'ON.-Ec1nitnhlc Buil<ling, Atlautu, G<'orght.

.\n npology i~ due yon for not hiwing prnYinnsly a.ns\\Crecl yom· circul1u·
seut ont b) yon of wliicL ono wns rcc.:eiH•cl hy 1110. You shoultl be cucourngcd in
the work in whi<'h yon nrC' ci1.~·1c•~<l, nn<l therefore, tl1is Info reply. Such it is
hoped \\111 lie nt le.lot uet.tcr than uu rq>lj tlt all.
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It is my expericnco tlrn.t outl who desires to work can n.lways find work. 1
ha.ve eujoyetl very few i<lie moments siuoe leaving Ann Arbor. My wife and
family aro well and business keeps gnidunlly increasing. We Lave now thi-ee
little ones in tlrn family.
It will be my houor next August to attend the Supreme Lodge Knights of
Pythias tis a Reprosontn.tive from the state of Georgfa, which position bas come
to me as the result of considerable uttentiuu to that order during and since my
residence iu Georgitt. Trnsting thnt you may make a, great success of the An-

nual this year.
DoYL~l, \V.

F.-Sortwell, Pennsylvania.

Not heard from.-[Eo.

DuNcAN, Fn.ANK E.-~ot hen.rel from.

Letters addressed to him n.t Two Hiirbors,
Mi1111osotn., Armor, South Ditkota, an<l from tbere forwttrcletl to Sioux City,
lowtl, have been retnrnetl to me.- [En.

ELLIOT, A1,1nrnT D.-~ntioun.1 Hotel, 'Va,shiugton, D. U., nncl ChickaRhfli, I. T.
Your circnln.r receh·o,1 <\.fter i;ome weeks delay, being forwarded to me in
'Vashlngton, D. C. \Yith rcfereuee to myself will state thnt at the oponiug of
the "Cherokee Strip" I moYecl to Enri<l, Okhtboma. Territory, whore I was ttppointed locit.l nttornl"ly for the Chicago, Ho<·k Ishtncl & Pacific Htlilron<l Uompnny.
After nding for snicl <·cnn pn 11y for it yenr, I movccl tu Cliiclrnsha, lnlfotu TPr1itory, ancl wits a.gaiu :tppoi utecl Jocn,l Httorney for the above nwutioued ntilrmtcl
company.

For the pnst fonr or live ycnrs luwe ha<l muc:lt law business iu v\Tasbington,
D. C., ns I nmdo W<tshington hni;iness from that secti011 a spoeinl feature. " Tns
iu 'Yn,sLiugton, D. C. most of the time <luring the session uf tho last congress,
being cmployccl hy the peO})lo o[ Chicluwha, Imlinn Territory to urge congress to
locn.te a United States Court at i.ati<l town. Succee1lotl in getting tlw lcgishttion
closirecl, iuclncling the locating of n, C'oul't nt above mcutiouecl town. The present
conrt system in that rl'crritory, (which iH a, rnst improYement on wbnt wna pr<'viom1ly bnd,) became a law nt the same time. 'l'hc crNlit for it has hecu gencru.lly givon to mo. l h1we heen in \Vaslrington since Christmns, nml will be lien•
ft. mouth 01· two longer.
'Vhfle l1ore, my tlcldress is National Hotel, 'Vu.shington,
D. C. When iu tho Territory, Clricka:;hn, Irnlicm Territory. I give Hpccinl c't.ttention tn ln.w linsiuc>SR hf'forc> :my of thr Depn.rtments of tho GovC'rnmeut. Scud
me the Annnal nud l will remit to you for tho same. Kirnlly send Annnnl t,,,

~ntiounl

lll)t1:l, Wasl1i11gto11, I>. C. I fear T 1·am1ot be at. tl1n reuuir111 tltis yo:ir.
With ki111l l'l1garcfi.; to you a111l all rny ClaRsmatos.

gHRK 1 ~1·:,

Brnox H.-Mt. Clt·nw11s, Mi1·lt.

Your h•tt1·r r1•:wli1·1l me on )fnn:li ~oth ntHl I was th1•n·fu1·e n11nlile to c·ornply with your n•1111c:;;t to write• yon 011 01" lieforn jfarch 10th, 111111 [ trn~t rny pl1 n
of confession a1Hl aYoicl:111cc is wdl tuke11. I do not kucm as I c:a11 write auyf liing thnt will i11t<•n:sf tlH· Cl11s:1, II" I pn•..,nmc my expc•ricrn:o lias IJtwll lik1· tlte
majorit~· of tlw lioys, fnll of ltarcl work siw:e [ lf•ft tlu" Alma Mnter. I han; l1L·11 11
ac·tin•ly l'llgllgl•rl ill tl1P pra1:li<'1~ of law at this plae1• si1wtl I>ec1•ml1cr 1 '::ii. 'l'Jih,
i~ the cn1111ty sf•at of :\[ncomli <'011nty, ha~ a population 11f about ti\·1~ thou~:uul.
is nlrno~t II SlllH)l'h of J>t'froit, llllr) a health 11111} Sllllllllt~l' l'l"•lll't of t•1111Si1}craJ1)C
rcumrn.
Jm,·l· a 1111ml1cr of largl' hatli hotUH'S \\l11•n· pr•ople l1atht• i11 tl11~
11atnrnl mi1wrnl \\'llfl•rs :11111 li111l a l:itJl'eily arnl iwrma11e11t <'lll'l! for rlwnmatis111,
gout, ski11 111111 ki111lrC'1l tli..;cnsc..;. I rnentio11 tliL· Ii t of 1•nre.-. i11 the h11pl' thut
f:HlllH' of tlll' buys suff1•ri11g "ith gout a111 l l\iwln•il 1lisc:t..,P:"1 may lu• le1l to the
spri11gs alHl inci1l1·11tally pa~· me n visit.
We 11;1\'1' a liar or 11li:111t hn11\'l' praefi..,ing lawyi·rs, and n city witlt a promising future. I am 11w1Tiecl a11d pr.1l1nhly a p1·rm:111e1tt fixture nf tl1t• pl:1Cl'. I
1·(•rtni11l,\· t•\pcct to IM at the rti1111i1111 at .\1111 .\rhor if arcptnilltl'cl witlt the 1late.
LPt m1~ k11ow wlmt :-:11111 you exp(;'ef a11d l will he pleasl·tl to n·mit.
1

".l'

FA11a•11n.11, .l .•\.-H110111

~o. ~[artiu

Bl1wk. Sau .Tosi•, (':tlifornia.

I must hn\'C "pig1c•o11l1olcd" yom la!St letter. [I, i:; thC' tir...;t tinH' 1 ltnvc hee11
a11d I heg tlu· llll'rr~· <11' ynlll' l1011or. [ ~lto11l1l h11\·e ht•t·u 11isnppoi11le1l if
I 1li<l not get 11 l'OP.'" of the Class triennial. l l'a11 1111t lie ut tho <.'la~li l1nuqnet
nnwh hl lll,\· rrgrnt. J hope• 11ext font• to lie 1111 lmrnl arnl l'llt:11111pas. rny :-;hare
of the frogR ll'gs nrnl chich•n liY<.>r. A-:- for my:-rlf tlH•re i:s th>thi11g i,t:u1li11g tu
relate•. I l1a\'1• tinjoy~(l goo.I lwalth a111l p11r:-:m·1l tho t'Vt'll h·uor of my way.
I c1111111lt SL't1tl you n f'Ut of m~·l'elf-I lul\'P 11om'. .\ fow change:- i11 thi• picturt•
of nw wl1id1 "l11111g:-. 1111 i110mor.' ':; wnll'' awl ynu ltan~ 11w a:-. I am. I am l'itill
tall nurl isk·11dt•r lik1" l'11cle Sam. 8light mnst11d1e of :11111111·11 ( :1) lmc. Hair
lll:l'kcd with gray, n111l my f111'<•h1·a1l has rii:;t•11 1111til it call peek down tl1!.! bad-: of
my 1w1·k. Yours of 'Si.

~uilty,

FA1.1,, L.

)f .-C\nmty ,\ ttoriwy, Heno

Cll., (\111rt H11usl· Blk. Jlnti·hiu, 011, l\ansn ·.

Y.111r sc«.:01111 11.>ttt•1· j111;t 11p<'111·cl, arnl l ha:-.ten to uuswl.'1'.

I haw 110 mnttl'r

thnt I <lcsire to he puhlishctl. I am succectliug wry nit'cly in my practitc and
this, of course, inclml~s the ofiicial position of county uttorney. I nm kept quill·
l>m•y in my work. I shall make thL' race fo1· the uomiuntion all<l election agni11
this fall; I think I will be successful. I hnYe seou n numl>cr of the boys the
past ycn.r. Heed drops iu ou nw ;\hout Olll'L' a year. HoscnlJcrg('r cnllcd 1\ few
1lays ago. I meet Ferry when I go to 'l'opcka. 'l'lwy nll seem to he cloiug well,
1t 1111 of <·mmm I nm nlwriys glatl to meet tltcm.
l nm glad to bear tbttt yon nre
prospcr1ug.
F1·!~'1'0N,

Fg111tY,

T. P . .JR.- LcnYeuwort11, Kn11i-;ns.

L.

8.-.i~a

'.\lot lacnnl from.-[Eu.

Kansas A'\c11nc, 'l'opcka, l\1rnsas.

Sim·l~

tlw last ".\uuunl" I ha\'C IJL'Cll locatl'il at the sanw plnec arnl practicing lnw with tLe same partu.·r I lm1l IH'fon•. l wa:-. mmTit>cl 011 the 12th tlay
of .Turn·, I S!I:), au,l it is u eeillc.~,; for me to say to the many lllPlllhers of the ohl
Cla:-;s of 'Si w!10 li1we nlrc 1 ly t tkc.1 sneh a :;h·p, that I lm,·c Leen supremely
happy cn~ r since.
l wib ap poinh·.l .Tudgl' of the Polit·P ('olll't of 'l'tipcka in .fauuary, 18!)5, tlntl
si11<"l' that time hani hccn admi 11ish•ri11g j11sti1·1: in an cv1.m-ltnmle<l way, ns l unlil•rstnrnl it, tn the many nufortu11ntcs that laan• lH·cn brought hl'foro me. )J)
pradict• lins lwen eonst1111tly growi11g, :\"I till' clntil•s of my otnee n •<1nire but n
smnll portion or m,r time, awl I h:t\'1~ no n•:tson to c·nmplain of my sncct>ss so
far. l\Iy firm nt. pn·scnt. hn~ <'h:1rg1' of tltl' mo,,t impmt1111t c•nsc i11 KanHns for
somu time, nu.l that is the nnL• i1m1h·i11J tlH' c·011stit11tio11alit.r of tho Kansas
~IurtgngP lh•rh•m pt ion Law of '!1:.1 , 11 H 11 pplic•1l to cm1tt·ac·ts l'Htcretl i11to hcfon•
till' law wns enadecl; the c:hw i:-. now p1irnli11g in the Supreme Court of tlw
Uuifr1l 8tatcH. We ~tre ahm '1t1fp11cli11g till' pri1wipal tll•fprnfa11ts in what ar1•
tl'rnu•rl '"l'lw Ura\'c Hol1hery Case::." iu this state in which th(1 <ldL·ncla11ts are
sltl'1l for 11111n· than $1i0,llOll, 111Hl l11t\'l' alho 1H 1 11 8Uecl i11 the Criminal Court.
I han· h:ttl ln1sincss with Sl'\'1·m l rnemlit•rs of tl1t' old Class ret·l•utly, aud
11ok wit h ph•11snre thl· :-.ncc·ess whil'h is attending n<.•arly all of those that I ha\'t•
lwarcl from. J>ayis in )fissonri, Hainer i11 Oklahoma, A11cln·ws in Chicago, ~'all
ancl W1•Lls in h:ansas, ~f tEl1low11l'y in Pt'lllll•Ylva11i11, Hnsl'h in lwlia11n, autl uunwrons oth('l's that I Imm Lcar1l fru111 art' <>e<·11pyi11g important po!-iiticms, with
11right prospl•ds of going much higlat•r. 'l'hc lJ11iw1·sity of Mirhigim has gl'cat
intl1MH'l' in this state, au<l the mt•mht::t'S of thtl oltl Clal-is of 'S i an• cloi11g tlit.•ir
part townnls maint11i11ing nwl extt•ndi11g it.
I t ru.;t the ren 11io11 at .\1111 A1·L11r will be u. success, Lnt owing to m.v otlfrin I
1 1
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pmiition it will Jw impossihlc for me to be there. I tru:st thnt the mcmhers of
the Clnsi; will respond generally to your re11uest for letters for tills yen.r's "Annual"

nnd tlm.t "Annuals" will be kept up.
GLAUJ>INo,

,J. E.-Rock Creek, AshtuLuht County, Ohio.

G1JAHnow, ,J. M.-SOltttle, 'Vasllington.

~ot

lwi1rd from.-[ED.

Not llear<l fr1Jm.--[Bo.

GoRn<>N, NBw·roN F.-Chicugo, Illinois. First Nntionr~l Bank Building, care
Ashcroft. Gordon & Cox. Not heard from.- [Eo.

GRoRs,

W. g.-Lc:weuwortli, Kttnsas.

Gosi-rn.\N,

~ot

hearil frnm.-[Eo.

L. R-Crookston, Alinnesotn .

For the pnst two years I ha\'c lust track of the Class Annual. Am anxious
to get hotel of the one to he issued to f>CC how antl ''hen• luc ohl CLa.:;smntes are
mnki11g their mnrk. I ha re stayed at Crook:-;ton, .M imwsota, :;ince I left College
in 1 i'iDO. Prnctise<l all the hm that people would t•ntrust to my care in the
mca11time, besides holcliug down the offiee of l'ity .Jnstfrc for n little o\'er a yenr.
In the fall of 1~!)! I wns eleetecl 011 the Populist tick<.•t to the otli.ce of county
n.ttorncy for this (Pollq county for a term of two years. }faying n large county
witlt n popnlt1tion of about 50,000 peopll', and nh;o being sitnatccl nlong the line
of a prohibition stntc, the <'Ount~· Lnsim•ss iH quite cxt1.•nsi-rc. For example of
tho work, dnring tl11.• last term of tami tlw gm111l jur.v \\lls in se~Hion for four
weeks, nrnl in thnt time grournl out more tlum om• lmn<ln'cl inclidments. Success
wns the wonl whe11 it en UH' to trial. 011ly two of t Ill' irnlil°tl'<l cse:l pcd.
Of eonrsc I am murril <l. "'as manil•cl iu the spring of l~H2 at Canton,
~[inn., and since tllnt time lln,·e 1Jt cn f1\\'l>l'l'd wit11 two lwirs nppnreut, a girl
three ymrs ol<l in August ucxt, and a hoy l1orn lust Dect•mhcr. In the course
of my practice I clo uot meet man~· of tltt' Laws of 'si. Saw Arhury of Duluth
at tlw last term of our state Supreme (\nu·t. O'Bril•u. where is he:> HnYe him
to t:icwl in it few scrakhes of thl' pC'n.
'
1

1

Onw1··1s, PnoF. LEVI T.-Cllnmber of ConmH•rct', Detroit, )fich.
'l'n tl:t• Lnw Class of 18~7:

I nm reqtwstl'cl 11y tlw r1litor of tbe Annual,
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its one of tho Profossors of the Ln.w tlopn.rtmont, to write a lcttor for publication.
It is fmggestccl "We do not cli1·wnss loguJ problems, hnt ouly stw h matters ttH "e
woulcl tnlk about were WP \isiting," ulHl it is cx1wC'tctl tlrn.t the professors will
"toncb llp011 m«.ttcl'R porfatiuing to tlwtnsClYCS.' 1 rrlliH lUHJ llOt alwtiys be au
enH) task. Professors <·onH' of older lttwycrs, aucl are nsually cstn,hlishotl imd
suhjec.:t to hut little chnngo that wonhl he or iutcrcst to the Class. I think it will
11ot ho inn.pproprintc to spet\k in n Rome" lmt ge11t>ral way.
'11hc y<'tU' lH ~ o-7 was my first )·e1u· iu t.hc law <lepn.rtmcut. 1 luwo glancocl
O\el' tho Anmttll of 'H+ and find c1nite n m1mber of names thiit }ire familiar,
notn.Lly in Detroit. rl'bere arc, o[ coursl"', mu.11,v ftwcs nnd tauncs tlmt do not
c:ome to me• with pcn1011al l'l'eognition, yet it is :sullioic>11t for nw to know th;tt
they W<'l'C u11tler my iustrnction iu ptlrt or (or eycn n. !iiugle ycnr, to vro,·oke nu
inten•st, nncl win my Lest wislws iu tlwir l>elrnlf. The l>otroit gontlemcn nn'
ma.king ereclitll.hlP progrcs:s in tho prof<•:-!Hiou nncl s1~ct1riug n good nnmc among
t.ueir fl llo\\·-cit.i:wns. Chase, lhtsth, \Yitlsh, 'f;1ylm, Rlatlu, l\fay, Ncwto11 aml
autl l\Ioriarty iue \\Cll rccognize<l prnmising htW) cr::1 of the city. L spcnk of
tlwsc bl•cirnsc I k1urn tlw innate moclcst) of my ,) ouugC'r friends will urevent
them fron' cloi 11g justice tu tlH.'lllSL'h os, nrnl pcrltap::i to encl1 other. 8U.t•oh;111
nncl l\frs. Whiting, of .\1111 .,\rbor, n11cl All'xn11<ler of Ornncl lJC(lgc, I a.li:10 rccnll
with plt>tt8lll'l'. Detroit h·Ls ml lc• ntpirl stritk•-1 in c:dcncling it::i territory nml inct·easiug its population, aml tlrn~ n1llli11g largely to its lmr. The La.w School
supplies mud1 of the bc•ht mat<'rinl nmnng the younger men.
Touclti11g npon matters, uwre partienlarl,\' l>t'rtnining fa> myiself, it was my
fortune to he elcctt-tl to Cuugn•ss, in tl1<• fitll of '!);~, to l'ill rl nwaat·y occasioned
hy tl1e dt«lth of tlll' 1listi11guishe•l .J. Lng1m Chipmni1, so thn.t I 8errn1l tlte Ll'rm
oncling i\[itrch +th, urn~). TlH' rlt'dion of ·n+ proved 1lis1ustrous to almost every
T>entoC'rat.ic u.spjmut fnr position <lupc11tle11t npou tho ''oieR o[ the people. ( 1ongrci;s offNK an interesting fichl for tlle intolligl'Ht \\orkc•r, as well n.s for the talkatin• man. J>o yon nsk if I \\oulcl n1l\'iHt' a, young hrny<>t' to e11g11g<.' i11 politics
antl Hl'<'k puhlic- positio111 Yl•s, within t·ertain limitnt.ions. Better if possihh~
obtnin a tll'm fol)thol<l iu yom profession nwl n c:omprtent llHsociate, so nH to
ltohl i;ucb lmsiuesR ni; yon lmw. lt is your <lnty to participate in the ndmiuistration of governnwut, un tionnl, stn te nml municipal, 1\11cl H ym1 shirk this t1 ut)
you rnn 11ot justly c'omplnin of bacl g<n-rn11Hc11t. It is n fnd thnt lawy(·rs 1ur
the c·ontrolliug powN' in gm Nnmcntal forces, 1m11 yon mnsL C\pr<:t to clo yuur
ptlrt. Polilit•b t>honltl Lo clc:msccl nf l'Yerythi11g tlbrcpnt.nlilc, nrnl it can re:ich
110 higher tone, than whmt tlirol'l.ctl hy the 1lt'Uer class of the profession.
I hn,w nlwnys fomul the lnw 1u1 ex.al'ting ocrnpnliou niul a jonlonH miHtn•i;s.
K11owh•rlg1· of it8 priw:iph•s e:lsil.,· sli,> nwny, a1ul Rtfll more tlio art of their up1
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plicntfo11. Too much ti11w must not J,e ~1w11t ot11trwist·, if mn<'lt aclntllN:meut
is cxpcdccl. Om• HC'ClllS to be partienlnrly <·011hc:iou1-1 of how littln he kuows iu
it~ prnctiec, ancl it '1emn1uls thu nwst incldatigablc c·uPrgy oxlian!\tiug iwlu:,try
awl ma rm Ions 11 pplicaticm to Httai11 emiuL'lltl'. Yct it is a comfort to know,
that to tlw toi ler snccosi.; will nltimah•ly cornP, <tllll tltiH iH tlw rcwunl that is always spmriug its rntarics on to gri:ah•r nwl mort• prucluctirn efforts. KiUtl
greetiugti to eacli 1ncmhcr of the Class from his former i11~trnctur.

(}u1,

\Y. IL- 1\.euting Dlm·k. R:m Dit•go, California.

Yonr circular ldtcr n• ,111estiug a l'outrilmtiou to the Class Aununl of I ~!Iii,
was rcecin~d ) £a rch 2Hth. 8Hh.:c our t:las.., Ammal wa:-. j...,~mo1l, I l1<n'e rliligcutly
npplie<l myst>lf to the pradic·c of Law, ancl 1111\·c· nut ouly cnjo,\'t•1l my work, lmt
iu ac11litio11 hn.w lH•cn n >ry r111ccL~":-ful. .b till' day:-. aurl ye111·:-. are passing, I
find i11t•rt'llsc1l pll·a~ure a11<l great profit i11 till' stndy of the Law. .\1ul it is my
1•a111cst clP:>irc to faithfully fill my littlf' plnc11 i11 the raub uf om· profcs::.io11, in
u< l \'Ucati11~ thnt. whit"lt is rigl1t, au cl <lt-110u1tc·i11g tlint whid1 is \\Tong.
Hcccntly l haw not 0111.'' IH'<'!l t·all1.al upon h1 1•011:4rue awl interpret tht·
lnw, hut han· ht>t'll cug~l~L' 1 iu Ll·:;i:.lntivc work. In Xunml1l'l', l ~!l-l-, my fdlo\\eitizo11s saw fit to Ph•ct nw HH their n ·pn•:-.1•11hlliYe in till' Califur11ia Lcgi:-.lctttu·e,
ancl l nm now ht'l'\'ing i11 that cap<H:ity. Thi:-. ~L·nin· has ghc11 me n Yariecl antl
\a luahll' l'\:pcrit•ncL'. .\t11l of c"tweial Y:tln1• to me \\as tliL· ..vork I twrf1>rnll'1l ns a
mcmh(•1· of the .Jrnliei:try C i·nmittc:.!. I h :t\'1• tri1~J to lH· faithful arnl trnu to till'
great trust tlt11s c·nmmitt1 <l 11 ~1t11 nw, ntul haw• tlw 11ssm·a11t·c thnt my t•1l11stitu1·11ts ht>al'til,Y nppro' c of ttty coUl'!'.'C n11<1 l'<>tHlnd. Fnnu pn'se11t irnlicatious I
1

h~

reeh•ctt•d t.ltis fall.
Wit hin 1l f'l·w <lnys I will go ns a <lc·lt·gnh· from Snu ni(•g•' tonnty tu till' Ht:'pnhli1·a11 Ht:ttL• a111l (.'011grcssioual l'oll\'l'Utiuns. Our tll'll·gatinn is i11strude1l for
'.\fe Ki11l1•y, nwl will nsl' nil l1ouornlile nwn11s to sccttrl' a 1ll'lt·gatiou from l'alifor11ia to tlw St. Louis Com L•11tio11, iustnwtl'.l for tho lf 011. "'illin m ~fr Kink~· for
J>n•sic lt•Ht of the l' 11 i tt•cl Stat l':>. \ \" 1· liL•lil•w lti m to lit· tHW of Go<l's O\\ 11 noblemen, wol'thy atul nlill' to propl•rly fill th1.• l'\.lllh•il positinll he st·l'ks .
.\side from h11siut•88 lllHl polili1·1tl lifl· ll't lll(' l'Hy, thnt \\'t•, \ (rs. nu~·, HOHi:',
Huhy, 1t111l .\.licl' '.\fay. lrnn· ll lll'lightf11l Christian honw. Allll l iillll it a tousbrnt pll'HSlll'l' nnrl ccm1fot1 to go honrn frnm l1nsirn•ss, nrnl tltl'l'l', witli till' tlear
ones, :;0011 forget tht> :umoy1t1H·r:-; of liusitwss lift>. lf nuy of tlw hoJs of '"ii an•
still unmn niPtl, l \\1lnl<l say tn tl ll'IH thnt "it is 110t go11ll hl lH· 1tlouc." \Yit11
host wi:-.lws for all onr Cla"\Slll'lh.;, l illll Olll' of tlll' 110ys or 'sj.
will
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I L\JNEH,

B. T.-Gnthric, Oklaltomn.

In partucrsl.lip with ,J. E. Picknrcl, who scuclH me the following nl'wspa,pt•r
clipping. Hniticl' would be :>till mort> suecessful if lw woulcl 1m:-.\\er <tll tho letters ~.;cut him. See Pidmrcl'::> letter. -[En.
"Tht• secrefary or the iulorior wired tochty tlutt the llighlnrnl Pnrk caHe liu.<l
Ut'en 1lt>C'idecl in fn rnr of G-utltric Cit~·. .\.lhm Carn then;, l•'rc'1 EU,iu11 nncl .Tolin
Pn.rhr \\l'l'l' tlie c·onkstnnbi. Tbr loc<ll lnnc1 oflice tllHl the lu11<1 commissioner
<lc(•i1h•1l ngain:.t tht• t·ity. City Atturur.v Hainer tool, the case up witlt \igor,
nrgnt'<l it before the secretary, 1uul buhmitte<l u.n cutire hrid. The result is, the
C'ity O\\ us the park. 'l'biB 1lceiHio11 rewr:-ios He\'ernl other ca:ws, nmong them the
1·n,se wlierci11 Kingfisher lost its hu..nty :tc·n• park.
Iligltlnml Park contains fort~ ncrc•s irnd in fotme ) l'<trs will prm u of grca t
Yaluc to Guthrie.
The wim1i11g of this c·ns(• shows whnt ilhility ntHl iwn;c\ el':llH't' "ill do. Cjty
·UtornC) !lni11cr put his he:.t tlionght :u11l nHwh ltanl htbur 011 thin citsc aucl the
rmmlt is glorious. JTe hu s "mt om• of the biggest huul cniws y1•t up-a ml wou
it agnfost two a th erst' decisions. ThiH is <t "urk the p~1)plt' will <lpprcciatc."

II u~1~H, 8.

TI.-~n:> 1-2

"'m:>lti11gto11 Rtn·E't, Porthuul, On gcm.
1

Your di·c·Hlar lutt(•r rencl1e 1 me n clay 01· so a,;o flll(l inh,111lt•cl to nuswer tho
simw at mlt'c, but h we lll'glcdt'.1 so to ilo until 11uw \\ l1u11 I nm (letermiuu<l tu
writt• a fl'\\- lilws nt k tst. I h 1w tN·ci\'l'cl t.l1l \1111tutl each yt·111· hut almost the
~111ue ns thi:.; Lime I hnrl:' ncglP<'t ·11t1 \\rite, nntl I !lo not intern1 to \\rite> of my
histmy this time lmt wislt to sll~ 011)\ cnougl1 so tliat the 110,\ 8 will k110\\ that l
still liH• nrnl nm kid~ing. T h:l\ e lll't'll iu tit<' pnwtfrt- of law cYcr Hinc:o 1 ll!ft
school with tho C'\r·cpti nt nf two ~-ear:-; <111ri11g thnt timo I wns iu the rnilroacl
l111iii11c1-1s, lheu I 1J11it nnc1 ennw tn On'gm1, aiul lian' hcl'll prnc:tici11g t'\ l'l' i-;iuce
arnl with a rcnho11ahlc i-;ncc.;c~:s, not a glowing one, l>nt Olll' that is safoifndory to
n, ;·mmg mnn in 1t stnwg(• 1·ou11tr).
I lirHt \wnt iuto pmdil'c i11 Illi11ois muh·r th(' Common Law, tbm iu Or0gou
ntHl<'r the Cotltl Law. I li11tl 11uitc a 11iffPrPntc a11cl aUl incli11c1l to think tlmt I
prefer the Common Law t'\l'lJ time. I nm manil <l arnl haH· n lmpp) family
of t'rn diildrcu, a hoy 1111<1 a girl. 'rl1t·re is qnit,, a m1ml1l'l' of hrnyer:.; here thnt
grn(lualcd from the L'. of '\I. <111<1 Lhcl'l' is 01w or two clnsimrntes here, all ol'
whom [ i.iupprnw wil l nns\wr ~our <'nil. Yes, Ht>rnl mo <\11 _\11uuul urnl also a hill
f1H' my pr.1p11rti IU or LIH' s:Llll<:l. \\'it I hc.--t \\ish(·~ for nil.
1

1
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H.nmr,F., P..J.- Yullcy Falls, Kansas.
Youn1 of the 18th of April just received. I cannot explain its clclay. After
leaving Ann Arbor in company with my brother Clmrlcs who was u member of
the ChtHH of 'SU, we came to Kausus, locntiug at Holton iu .Jackson county on
the the l i;t clny of Septemher, 18'1H. After a.hout three yenrs another Lrother
hec1une n pnrtuer with us, ~incl iu 1Mi!) I l:itartcd n lir:uu·h ofl"ice at this place
which is iu ,JoJfor1:1ou county wliere I ha \'e Leen in husincsH Hi nee. \Yc prncticecl
unclcr the Li.rm uamc of Ilamhle Bros. Ou .J uuc 14 1-,9+, mv hrother Chnl'les
wns munlerccl. His murderer is uow serdng n ~I) yenn;' bcntcnce for his crime
in the Kiirnmi; pc11iteutinry. Siuce my l1rothcr'1:1 clcatlJ I hnYc hec11 alone in the
pnu·ticc. \\' o Imm sncceecletl us well if uot better than we cxpectetl iu a lmsiness sense. I nm now the city attomey of Yallcy Falls, it hci11g my second term.
H ,\ rn, .J. CL- 1:>a Fourth .\ \euue, Pitt:-;hnrgu, Pa.

Iksni::nsos,

!"RASK

\'ot hcanl from.-[Eu.

8.-Real Esh1te nu1l Luaus, Hoom 1:; \Yillfainson Block,
Xo. n, Euclitl AYeuue, ClcYcla111l, Ohio .

.\ fr·w clays ngo I hacl tile pleii-.nrt.~ of ml'cting \Y. K Brown on the street
in Clcn•lancl ns lw wns a.tternling the "~hri1wr':-; Ml'l't'' in our l'it.Y. He told me
thitt lw wns going to edit the Annual this year 1t11<l 11:-;kl·cl me to write nn nccmwt
of my clcctls arnl mis<h•ds, tts lw "il<tcl me clmrn 1tnw11g tll<• lost.." Perhtlps I
ham hl•c11 lost or cousi.lered so, for I ne\er lrnn- hdore writtl'H for the Awmn.l
nud it is with plcmmre thnt I do so tlris yrar.
A8 tu my "misck't•ds" perhnps the greatest ih I llt·n-r pradict•cl law. I often
wornlcrccl how mauy of onr Clttss ltnug out tlll'ir slringlt• nncl kt·pt it there. If
possil1lc I wonlcl :-nggest n p )ll 011 the i:,nhjcd. .\ s to tltl' "Dl'l'<ls" my first was
to get. nrnrril•cl nrnl "(io \Yest," Jknwr lieing my ~topping phtl'e. There for a
time l wrote Life lnsnrnnce. I was sn1:cl~c1liug uicl•ly until n compan~· (mi.uiug)
with n "hulc in the gromHl" m11clt· me l1di0Ye tlwre was "millions clown there."
Well, thu outcome was that I cp1it Life Insunrnco n111l \\cut to Cl·utrnl nncl South
America to Sl•t·m·c mi11ing l'<Hll'l'ssio11~ for thl' company. Was n·ry successful
on my trip, Sl'<:uring nil, and a litflt.> more tllL'n I went for. But 011 my rchu·n
imagine my imrprisu to titHl the assets of the comp1rny to hnYc dwindled to a
<lci;k, thrcl~ dmirli ancl nn ownlrnwn hank account.
My rn'x.t Ycntnrc after sl'n·rnl miuor ones wns Heal Estate iu Detroit.
HuccN~<lctl Wf.'ll until mu· .. (+lorions ( ?) Dt'mocratic Times" t·nnw. Then all Real
K1tntt• i11,•. 1 !1a1l liar l tiuws to mitkl' tl1t.> en ls meet. .\t prc~wnt nntl for the
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year pnst pust I 111\\'c hl'cu locakcl lwn•-Clo\'eland, Ohio~lum1lli11g sulmrhan
property uncl lmuliug mmwy. I clo not do a general commis11iou 1msinosH, only
l11uulling snlmrlnm property in whic h I nm owner or fimwcially iutcrci;tcd therein. I like tlw lmsincsl:l nntl am snN·t•c.J(li11g nicely. At lcnst I c1m gi\'c the
"wolf n punch in the nose "lien he t•onws a smclliug nronncl the cloor." I \\ ish
the hoys all suec·css nn<l trnst they arc cluing well. Hhoulcl n.ny of yon <.•vcr t•otuo
tn Clc\'el:tnd or pass thmuglt the city, you will find the "latch string out" 1lt ~o .
fl, Euclid :\Yc11ue.
J-h~ms,

Cn.rnLm; On,mmT.-8hakopee, Miuucsutn.

Burn as iLliovc .\11g11st :Hst, I 81ili. ga11l'atio11 in schoolH of nnt iYc city nrnl
two years as "spt•dal" at Uniwrsity of '.\fi111w.-•ota. Enkrc<l L:rn Department
Uuivcl'sity of l\liehigan, lSS."i, grnilu:~ting with his U111ss in 181'17. Immcrliatel.r
thCl'l':tft<.•r c·ummPnm•cl the praetict· of law as nhovt', wliiclt lms l1ccn coutiunccl
eYcr Hince•. Is 1111 nltlL•rurnn of the city, nwl the Cl.>n1tty attorney of Scott c·ouuty,
for latfrr, !icing 01w of two c·:t1Hlidatl's of ltiH tickl't who wc·rn <'lcctcd. 1\larrictl
Ma mfo Pl 11 mstt•1ttl i11 l ~ss, c· ltil1l 1·p11 horn, two sons, both liYi11g. A nwmhcr of
com mittt•c Oll laws, 0 rnU<l L()(lgc of :\fin ncsota or .\. 0. u. \\'. iu urn:~. (i rnncl
(hc•l'Hlllff in 1 t'H4 illlcl (.irarnl I•'cmmrnn iu I ~Hi>. He-cloctrnl unanimously i11
l S!lli. Ji~11tin·ly l ng11gc•cl i11 gcnornl practice of law.
1

Hoo1>, 0 ..J.-:\Cason, :\Iicl1iga11.

~ot

lu·nnl from.-[Eu.

How.mu, Cr.tN'l'O~ \\~--~fotional Bank Block, New \\'hateom, Washington.

8int'l' lt•nYiug the I 1nin·rsity in 'l"'i, l hit\'l' hecn adin·ly cugngc1l in till' pr1wtic•1• of law, b\o .wnr1' of which timt> I spPllt wit.h Woolson & Bnhb in 1\It. Plcnsaut, [owa. Si1u·t· ~m·t>mhl·r l st, I ~~!I, f lt:n'<' n:sith•il in t1w <'ity of F11irh11w11
\Ya,shi11gt1111. 'l'he 1·111111ty Hl'ilt of this 1·01111t.r iH J\t'w \Yhnteom, nu atljoiniug
city, when• I now h:t\'t' my ollicc \\itlt my parhwr, tlw Hu11. 'l'ltonrns G. ~cw111a11,
fomwrly of Ilurlingtn11, la., n11tl of tli<.! Iown Lnw school. Wc1 lm\'C hl'l'll togetlinr silll'l! t i-rna.
As stated i11 my fornwr lctt(•1·, I hn\'l' so far rc•mn i1w1l without till' i:iplH•re of
hoth politil's aucl matrin1011y. It 11111y 11ut uc·c·ur to yon, hut snch is tilt' fact,
ti.mt tlw luw Clai-;s of 'H7 hah tlw clbti11di011 fif sw·h yon mny rPgnrcl it) of lut\'i1w n mc111l1er iu tlw 1mtcti1•t> of tht.• law in till' 11urthwc•tit eounty of the ~01ih \\est :-;tnh• of th<! lJnift>ll Sf.idC's. Rhonl<l 11 11.Y of my UlnssmateH t•\·cr dumct• to lH·
i.i tl1i3 \"ici11ity of t:ic· wnrl<l, t:1c•y will 1·~mf<.·r n iwr:;onnl farnr npo11 me hy let1

~
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ti11g nw lrnuw tlw Hlllllt', awl liy stopping o\'cr awl sc·ci11g wlmt tlui'i 1·om1try loolo;
like•. T he .\lnmui of onr ruiwn·dty is at. this tirut- c•11gagc1l i11 tlw formiug of n
state 1tHl'\ociatio11, and we liol1l H rn1•l'ti11g on the· ~Wtb 1lny of \fay, I !Jli, at till'
<'ity of Hcattlc•.

IIALm:ml.\X'

n.

K-Lo11gmo11l, Colorado.

B1litm of "'l'hc .\ unnnl": 8i11c·p tilt' ii;smrnce of tlie last A111mal 11y .Jim
:\f HY, f }11l\'(> Hot g<HH' far to tJw frn11t i11 tlu• r:l<'t' of lift• for fnnw atHI Wt!altlt arnl
position ; neitlwr ha\'t' I gottPll irny 11enn•r to tlw rear of tl1t• prot·c•ssinu, at lc>ast
11ut to n11,v apprt•l'inlilt· cxtc11t: lmt linrn . . imply liYecl ;\lo11g kt.>epi11g a:-. 11c11r)~·
1·n11 as possililt•.
ln t.hc t•Hrl,\' part of '!l:l f migraft•<l \\'c,,.l\\anl with my family llllll tn1>k np a
rt•sid1•11<·t• nt Bc·11.lin111l, Colorntlo, a sm:tll plac·1 in the uortliL·m portio11 of tlw
:·date. J cngngccl tlit•n• in th~ 11c•wsp11 )ll'l' l111.;i11l·Ss, pulili~·.l1i11g tlw "Bnlll'tin"
from .\pril, I S!la, tn :'\uwmlit•r, l '\!1+, right through thl' nwky times of the
ti llHllt'iu l worl<l. In ;\nyeml){'r, sulcl tlil• pll}ll'l' nwl \\'l'llt tn l>c11\·l'l' tu li\'l>, or
clic, antl until .July, I ~!).), wlll'll l lt·ft thl' ''l)u 'l'lt 1·ity of the plai11s," it \\'<ts a
luml ntl'l' fo r nw to pull th rough \\itl1 lifl•. .\vt•111ws of cmploymeut \\'l'rt' nil full
tu ovcrllowiug arnl no pla1·1', s('l'mi11gly, fol' auutlwr, awl with till• c:xt·epti1111 llf a
\'t•ry liril'f tir11t• l was 011 tl1t• n·pnrtorial sbtff 11f a l>l'll\'t'l' papPr, I \\ns kept lmsy
1l 11ri11g my stay tlit•r1• trying to turn up something that woul<l atfonl tlll' lll'<'l'Ssur~- "staff of lift•."
111 .Jul,\· nf tn ... t year. in comp:111y with a fdlow Hoosier whom
I l11t1l !mown from linyhoncl, 1 Wl'nt to (lrPl'll'."· ('olon11lo, tlw tmrn fou111h'<l an1l
111rnwd liy old Ilora<·t'. itncl t•ngagl'il in till' 111a1111gt·mcnt of Till' Oa~is hotl'l tht•rt',
up to t.l1t• 1st of .Ta11nat',Y '!Iii. Tlw nfon•sai<l 01tsis was nut what it ... uanw implies hy nny means, l111t n ltl•l,h rn np-to-.late cnrara11sary. with "II rooms,
stt•am lw11t, t•l<•dric light, 111111 all the rest-1111t, forsooth, not n mo11ey maker.
80 my lwtl'l l'XpericHL'l' was l'll1lt•tl.
011 t.111' first of tht• prL'Sl'lll. .war, 1 l':llllc hl Longmont, a prc•tty to\\ 11 in tlw
Rt. Ymi11 Y1t lll at thl' font uf Lun~'s Pt·:tk, wht1ncl it gL•ts its ll<lllll', n111l ~lltPn•<l
the law hnsitH•ss t\lll't' 11111l'l' i11 tht' nlfo.!l' of (~ell. B. L. Carr, .\ttol'lll'Y Gl•twral of
<..'oloraclo, awl lion. l•'. P. 8l·c·01·, .J11clgL· of Jfouldt•r, (this) e1m11t,\ 's t'lHmty <·nm·t.
.\ s h1>th gl·ntlcmcn an• 11w11y :1 1n11j1n· port i011 of thL· timt'. it ll':t\"l's mt· to pl'g
away at tlw l111sint•Mi alnnl', as hL•st I 1·1u1. Bnsinl'ss is 11ot. ns rushing tl1ongh,
in tlw \H'St, as it was :t ft•w yt>:trs ago, owiu~ to the adiL>11 of so nrnu~ of tlll'
people of tlw <·mmtry in 11ll1mi11g It systt•m of lc~-risl11tio n , and Pspt·l·ially fiuan_
1·i1tl l1•gi~ la ti on, to pru\'nil that is :-;a pping t ltc lifL hloo1l of t hu pr0thH·cr a111l paying an t·~horhituut hom11g1• to t111mnpoli .i:., trusts corpnratio11s nncl the wt•nlthy
1
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(•lnsse>s g1•1wrnlly. But I nm 11ot going to \Hitt• in 1\ politic·al niu h<'l'(', ns I
kno\\, nn<l I blush to kuow it, thl\t tht•rn are within tlw ra11ks of olcl '87 t11mw
who an• so hlinc h·1l by prej rnlit·l', nr sonw other P<t111tll ,\' 11<.·pn•c·atory mo tin·, will
dismiss whnt<.·Ycr mny be sni<l from this 1·wdio11 of eou11h'y, with n "Hal<lernrn11'K
gut to lw 11 silwr erm1k," "n fnnntic·," "a. Populist ye C:ot!H," or somcthiug of till'
:.ort. A111l whilt• lll'itlwr of tltl' t>pitlwts woul1l lie tnw, mac who hns cn•r nttemptt•cl tn hmch I\ 1wwly horn c·nlf to clriuk, eau 011ly know how fntil<', how
l1011l'lt•ss it is to attl'mpt tu s1•ri1msly 1ng1H1 a11ythi11g Hotmcl with 1md1 }lN'SOllH,
nnlcss it cnllH'll cl<•nrly within the· scope of something tlwy were tnnght to lll'lil'W
as right arnl tnulcl m·,·cr clurngt'.
l shonhl ccrtni11ly likt• tu 11th•ucl It rcu11io11, hut in the pres<•nt stuk of my
nn1tlH'l'H I har11ly tlnn.• promist• to hL· thun·; tltt• t'ltanc·ps of Witlki11g hl•ing ~OOl l at
tlw tinw nre l'lltirt•ly too n11c·c·rtai11. Ilowon'l', my gon1l will got•s with those who
are mon· fortuna h· a ml c·irn a tll'1111. J)011 't know how long l nu "i11 for" in JJ011g_
111011t; tlu• lmlanc:l' of the pn•wnt .war, llt any rat1• n111l nothing 11nfnrset•u prc\'l'llting, allll aftp1· that. l li11n• 11ot the h111st i1h-a. 8011wtinw I shall \\'l'ite a. hook,
"\\'h1•n• l lliwc Lin•1l" with au appc111li:x. " l•~t;ouomy i11 )loving.'' But \\l• an•
mon• or le;;:; tlw Yidi111s of 1·irl'111n ..;hrn1·t's, a111l with n103t of us WL• :u·o uunl1ll' to
l«>ntrnl tlwm, n11<l \\t' lllUH' 011 thonglt m.•'cl mnch rat.lwr nut 1lo so.
Wt'll, Brown, I'm hangt>rl if l kuuw of a11ythi11g to \Hitt' tlmt wo11l1l Im of
tllt' lt'llst i11tcn•st to tlw buys; my lift> is so prosaic·, so clc•voicl of nu~· c•in·umsta11c:p
thnt \\onlcl son111l hig in pri11t. 80 I mu st 11nit. \Yith best \\islws to ycmrsdf,
~Crs. B. :tllll tlw little B':->, if 1111y.
how1·:mm:"', .T. 11.-Cashit•r, Pt•oplt•':-. Trust a111l Ravings Hauk, Cli11t011, Town.

I owrlnokt>cl yum firi-t h•ttl'l' 1111<1 c·nmt• 11carl,r clning so with this, uncl ns it.
is I pl'l'SllllH' I :\Ill tnn late to he' n·pn st•11tl•11. You nrny seml llll' ll MP.\' nf tlw
..\1111mtl twtwithsti111cli11g, illld l will n·111it wlint you think is riglit. l nm in tlw
SlllllC litw of lmsitH'SS f hit\'l! h l'Cll ill for M'\'Cl'al y<.•ars-Bnnking-a ncl tllll 1loi11g
very well. .\.m not getting rl<'h fast, lmt t•wr~· year SC'l'S me lwttcr off
limu1cinlly tlutu tit<' pn•c·cclli11 g OIH'. With l,i1ul rPgar1ls.
1

l:rn.n;, W:\r. .T.- :\ot lwartl from.

.\clclrt•ss m1know11.-(En.

I\ \Kll'l'.rno.· -.\ letter ncltln•ssl'tl to him i\t Yu1w:1.awa, .fop1111, wns rctumt•tl
to 1\s "Undcli\'('l'lll>l,.," and t•o\'1•n•d with rnrious marks nninfrlligahle t.o mu.
- -l li:n.

[TAY.\,

.J.\cl\sO'S,

F. M.-

11f> N. ~foin Rtr1·1\t, Sontlt B<'111l, I111lia11a.

Wlw11 r l'Ct'eiw1l your c·ommn11i1·ati011 i11 )fan:li I follmn:cl your s11gg<·stio11.a11<1 tied a string nt·ou11<l my fotg<·r, 1111til I should thiuk of so111etl1i11g goocl of
ruysrlf without drawing too mud1 011 my imabri1111ti1111; lint as timt• wore ou to
keep from we1lring m~· fiugu off, I tool\ the string off 1t111l put 11 11ail iu lllY
pocket, vowi11g tile fil'st gollll thin~ tliat c·11mt• to m.r mi111l I wonlcl write. Tlw
fofes were agniust nw. 'rite unil wcm· n hole in my p1wl\1•t, awl to my gr(•at rt-lief l lo:it the pest<•ri11g tliing, ltlll l si tl!'t', 11 pon ho11or, I 1m \'cu 't thonglit of nail,
Ulnss or n11ytltiug <'1:-.t'.
Today on ret'ei\'i11g another n•mi11cll'l' I set llll' clo\\11 nn1l n·:--oh't 1l lJ<.>\'tff to
makl• another for u11til I hacl 1liscl1arg1·1l fll,\' duty awl tol1l the trnth. or as t11' ill'
it as l am i11 tlw h11hit of gdting. Ti ll' lirst iiYP page ·~ l lia(l writtt•JI 1·011sish-(l
prinC'i pnll.v of 1htHlws a111l t•xelamntio11 poi11ts. I s11l m1iHt•1l this ill a tmsty friernl
and lw 1mggestell that l h11il l1L Ht•r giYe up tlto joli awl tnm it 1JYer to 111y \\ire.
ll' (~0tl1-1 ! ~Inst tlw trnth Ill' h)l1l 1 I lll'C'1l 11ot h·ll yon that s lit' liacl hut littlt>
trnnhlL· i11 writiug a11 t'pi:--tll· that wnnlil till a \'olm11t•, arnl \\en• l sun•~ l! cilitor
won lcl 1·nll out the rigl1t pas:--agl's i11 tlu· s liortt·11i11g )ll"lll'Pss, I might if I C'Oulcl
titul poHtllgL' mongh to pay li11c:h• Ham for trnusport a tio11 <' l1argt•s, l l'll,Y, I might,
let lwr gn; lmt [ know too mm·h aliont t·clitor::- for that. Clwin• }HI Ssil~es an·
1wrnr omitt.t·1l.
B,\' tlw way that n·suh·~ I jn ... t 111:1clc ca'lll' lll'lll' pmvi11g fatal, fllr wheu I
rcadwcl this point l ft•lt i11 my poekc •t fur thnt 1lollar ''clacl" gaw nw Inst \\~ek, I
fomul I hail ah·(•1uly s1w11t it. a11cl 0111.' tltrougl1 till' killlhtess of n friend who
loanecl n w a "fifty <'l'llt'' OllL', I am l'ttal>lc 1l to clisl' hargl' m,r oliligatio11 iu tltis
rcspc1·t, nrnl I nm ag11i11 happy. I hnpl' tht• otl1l'r lu1ys haw l>l'l'll as furtnnatl'
in this n•s pect.
1

1

1

.h:l"l"lllli:s,

K .T.-Hoom

~ Ii , ~foff:tt

B11iltli11g, lktroit, :\f it·h.

1\Iy ckar Brnw11: I i11h•ntlPtl sl't1t li11g yon somdlti11g for till' Class .\11nual
whil·h I nlwnys pt•rusc• with gn·at i11kn•st, hut l1nvi11g iwglt•clt•1l cluing :--o until
it is now almost too Intl•, I \\ill :--:t,\' liril'tl,\'. in vit•\\' of the fad that this is tltt•
tlr:-;t I lm n• t•o11trilmt1•d to tht• A111111nl, thnt short!.'· ufh•r le<\Yi11g .\1111 .\rhor I
\\'t•11t \H•st to \Ynslii11gto11. I11st<·:Hl of pmsuing my profl•ssion, I m1Hh• a mistake
l1y c11gaging in tl1l' rn•w:-;pa1wr h11si11t•:.s \\ hi1·lt I folloWl'll for alinnt four .H·ars. I
tlw11 took np the lnw ng:tin, whil'h was rt•et•idug my nttt>utio11 nt till' time I
hnckll•cl 011 my armor for that l1lo111ll<•s:-. l'h:trgt' llHtch· alimtt a yt·ar allll a hnlf ngn
upon on r htw factor~· at Wn sltin~r1:01 1 , n. c. .\fh·r this smok1·h·ss ('lllll lid I l'Ctnrnc.l tu 8t>nttk lint n1mai1w1l tlwrl' 011ly 1t f('w mnntl1s, wlu•n fol' pri rn te nml

lmsiucss reai-;ons l <'Hmc h;lek to Detroit to ng1tin mak<• a uew start in lhc lnw.
\Yliat t hnt menus yon all know, espeeinlly to out' who has spc11t his dfurts cm
l1chalf of the L>E.\n l'EOPI.F.. or my IllUlll<'iHI pn>spt•t·ity I hope to hnYC murc to
:-;ny in 1t yea,r hence. flol1l yom hrentl1. On my trip from comit to c·oast, liy
lurncl, (nncl I hopt• Uwy excused my nppcnmrn·l') l 1rn·t nmny of tlw boys of 'S7
1111<1 till'~' all nppl'ltrl'tl tu Le al1ll: lawyers, nrnl hcyond the imnwcli1tte uecc::.i-;ity
or enlisting in tlw "Cox.t~y Army." \Iy hp,,f wishes to all the lmys, aucl I still
l'lltert1ti11 hope for K .r. .JeffricH.

The follcrning is n cut arnl nrticlH that appt•arccl in the Dl•troit 'rrihnnc t·<>n·
nm1i11g .J cff l'ics. [ ) 1~n.
"'l'ht• great light aromHl whit-I 1 I, tht• moth tlic: kPrP<l," i-;aid 1•~1 hrnnl .Jcffrics,
tlw other c\'cuiug, in s1waki11g or his c·nn,cr as a Co\.c•y h•atlt!r, "\\ni-. the cxcclll'11t
opportunity to 1lisM•minate tlll' 1-1cc.•1l of reform. l 1~1liw11tiouall), it \\as no <lunht
011e of tlH• most procludi\'l' rnon•meutH <'H'l'
iuangn rn t1·11. hi om loug jolll'lll'.Y from t'Oll st
tn l'llll:-t, \\ith n ft•\\' t•Xct•ptim1s, 110talil,, 1>1·troit a11d Ulewlawl, nnpn•c:1·clc11tP1l 11ut11hl'l't\
tltrongl'<l onr mt•Ptiugi-;. In Hlllnll cities rn•1uly lite l'lltirl' population \HH1lcl turn ont to clo
n:-; ho11or a111l lw;11· wlint Wt' hiul to sny. At
tl1ciw g11tlwri11g:-1 nppmprintc politic<H•c·ouomie sou gs "ere sm 1g autl tile' Hol'iitl <t11t•stiu11
prt•sl'Hll·ll \\ith as rnueli :-.1\ill n111l cl01Jlll'IH.'l'
as \\lls 11t our l·ommatHl.
"'l'ht· \\ isclorn of this nt1Hh• of prop11gn11cln \\ ui-; \'t•rifi<'cl hy pcrscmal l'\}H'ricnct•, nncl
~onH· of the lt•1Hli11g reform magaii1ws 1t11Cl
papl'l'S of the nation. 'l'ho11sa111ls of pt'opl1•
\\Cl'l' i11nr·11h1te1l with tlie Yirns of n•fnrrn "Im
E l>\VAIU> .J l•~FFH H~8.
t·mi11l 11ol haYc IH•c.•11 reut·ht•cl iu irny ot.lll'r
manm•r, at least for ma11y .v~nrs. '\'c
l>l't•aelll'il the rn1tio11alizntio11 of 1:11111, trn11sporlutio11 a11tl <'lll'l't'll<'Y, 111111 tlw i11111H•dintt1 necessity of 1·lmgn·ss issuing urn• liillio11 clollnrs of k•gal h•rnlcr frl·as11ry
110tes to bt• used 1111<lt>r tile din•ctio11 of U1c· itdL•rior dl•partnwnt, or some otht•r
snitabh· agl'ncy, to l"<'t the i1lk Ulcll \\ho swarmctl till' c·mmtry at pruclnctiH• <'111ploynwut.
"I 11ow look 11pu11 tllC' so-<'allPrl Cox1·y 111m·cmc11tn~ n lost oppnrtu11ity-the
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layiug of a glnrions iwhit'Y(·ment npon tlte mn!-it.'· s lwlf of history. It is nlr<:'a<ly,
perhnpH, ;t m1tttc•r of hihtm·y only, H111l lmrif'< l so <let>p as mtly to he rnHllrl'(ldc·1l
nt the crnck of cloom. Tlw mPntnl pilgrimngr of n 1rn.tio11 is lil\e tlie elJli awl
tlow of the- ti1lc, arnl only tl1mw thnnglitis, like <lrift-\\oo<l, ure laucl<:1l liigh arnl
clry that nrc cfasltrcl np l1y the llno1l, n1ul i11 tllC' lm1gwlge of 8bake!-ipcnrP, if this
nnclnlntiuu of tliougbt luL<l hcrn takrn at its Iinocl, it wouhl lmrn Jc'1 to :->nc·c·csi-..
"Co'\cy ha<l no ~tpprl.'C'iati011 of the pl1ysi<'al nwrits of lril-> mo\·cnHmtf' or he
wonlcl hnw been murE> <lelihc•rnt<· in its nrga11izntiuu a11<l ext:rcised tn<H't: tact ill
marshaling his men. \Yhc11 be first co11c·Pin~<l of tlw entt:qnii-.t· in tl1<> early fall
he shmdcl haYe lil' llt. orgauizcrs ont oYer tlw <'<Hllltry arnl orgnnizeil t·ontiugcuts
jll ctll thu prirn• ipal c·itfoq of tlJe rniou. which \\Olllcl }JHH' liccn HU C:llS,\' htbh.
Then early the nc:xt :-.pri11~ gi\ell tLe c·omma11tl for t11c• Pat·itic: coust c:outi11ge11ts
to marth. As thiH li111.• of men al011~ the eutin· Pa<'i lic coast s\\l•pt Pashrnnl
over tlw four t'o11ti1H•11tnl li1wsthey \\ould llll\t' grt•:ltlyi11c·n.!a~cll in nnml1l•r ... , and
when they rench('cl tll(' Pnstprn slope of tlie Hocky u10u11tai1i... tlw mml shnulcl
h;we licl'n gi,·eu to till' grPat mi11i11;.,t Ct'ntcr... , "hid1 Wl'l'l' tel·miug \\ith i<llP men,
to moYc forwnnl. Wl1e11 this mighty host lm1l surge1l fonrnnl tlit· C'ontiugt•nb
rrom till.' weslcrn nrul mitl<lle stak.; wcmlcl foll iu liue. Tht.• i<ll.'a hl'iug for the
mitsl:lfre nrmy to lnllll itt tlw 11atie111's l'npit ll in a !-ioli1l bo1ly iuskatl of the 1fo,.
joi11tt.•cl mn1111er in whil•l1 it 1lid e1niw. Tlw11 ,nm cnu rt>:-:.t <lHsuretl that Co\.e~
woul1l h<' allowed n hearing '011 tlw grass.'
"If t.llC' Anwric:a11 people ll;11l l1(•p11 <'<•mi1JC•t•1l of tl1(• :-un·l·:-~ of thl' moninH'11t
t U<'Y woul<l hn. \ ' t' ghully poured fnrth tl11•i r offerings npon Uw altar of Co'\t'yism.
1 co11sicler my }Hll'ticipn.ti<m in that pntriotie nn1l soul-stirring t'hnr~I.' of tlw light
hrigatle iuto tlw Yctllt•y of <ll'at!1-of linpt•s an1l aspirati011~-as oue of tlw snnest
nets of my life."
.Jon, Fmm \V.- lti111' :\far1J11t'ttl' Bnihling, Chintgn, Illinois.
I h1n·c• lH'en plocl1ling ahHlg iu the s;nm• ol1l rnt an1l prndi1·i11g law siuct' I
loentetl here. I ha\'l' 11ot chm1ge,l my nll'thn<l or Yoc:nfom sin<'e t\\"ehe l11>urs
after I gn11luntc1l wlil'11 I wus nske1l liy a friP1Hl of mi11e uu Uil' ~trcet if I "<Ho;
prnctit'i11g law, and I n•pliccl thnt L \Hts not; lint wns \\illing to if l <:Ollhl firnl
1tnyone to practice 01i. Sill('t.~ thl'H I hnYP fm1111l n ll' w nll<l am ltolcli11g up my
e111l of the lm1111cr iu thl' profl•ssion of the law. I baYe lH.'ell c0ui--i1l1•rahly miwcl
np wjtli Lfo wniiau rtlfoirs, ns these l'ntlo~ed di11pi11gs ~how, nud lune hce11 nrgcc.l
tn tnlw n luuul i11 8amoall m11ttcrs, lmt I tit11l tht• law hnsiness too sl•dnrti\e aud

guess I u,m weddc1l to it fur lifo.

·r:w fo! lowiug arc two l'lippi11~.; from

Chil'ngo p'lpt>rs thnt nrt> n<·c·ompnuiecl
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hy good cuts of .Joh.

Ile neglectt•cl to Sl'll<l them to mo for publication. - -[Eu.

"Attonu•y Freil .Joh, a wdl kuown lllW)'l'l' i11 this <'ity, n•c·civcd n letter this
moming from the Ha wniian Hcpn hlic· whi<'lt 11otifit•H him of lii:; a ppointmeut ns
its t·o111mln r ugt.!Ht in Chicago. 'l'l1c• jnristlidiou of thiH otlict> will embrace the
sbttt•H of Illiuois, Wi::H·ousiu, lmliuua 1 Ohio arnl \Cichignn. The otlicial appoi11t11w11t hn H bct·11 forwarded to tlw IIamiiiun h•gntio11 1tt Washington, n.ncl from
thiH tl1•p:irtmm1t it will he lieut to the Hl1c·n•ta.ry of Hillie for cxec1natur.
"'l'ht nppoi11tmc11t he1trs n. c·1mBi1ll'rabh• siguifiC"tttiuu to tht• comrncrcinl n~
1

latim1R lietwc•t n tl.tiH conutry awl the n•t·t~11t1y t•stnhlishod Jh•pnlilic nt Hawaii. A
pradic·al nppro\'al is also t·tmbtilll <l iu tl1i~ appoiutmC11t of t.lw tariff lcgislatiou
t•tutdctl by till' pre-.ent ndminihtrntiou. 'l'ho rc•c·ipnwal rPlati011H e\iHting between·
fltis H1•diu11 o[ the grnill bc~lt Will he ('lHISi1krnl1ly l'll<'O\ll'llgt•d l1y tlw est;thlishlltellt of this lrnrenn. 'l'ln·rc Hre 110 ot ltc•r c·o11i-;11 lar ollicc•s of t lit• m.•\\ ly founded
n·pnblic as yt.>t c..;tahli~he 1 in t!1is c·o1mtry, lint ot!11·r nppoi11tme11ts nre auticipatt•cl in tlit• 1war fntnrc. ~fr ..Joli was agrl't•alily :--urprist.•tl when he rcccivc1l tilt'
1wws of his appointment this morni11g.
".\ttonwy .Joh was horn at .\lto11, Ill. , iu 1~ti1. lit• attt•nclt•cl the pnhli<'
sl'hnols uf t.11nt C'ity ancl latPr gracluat1•1l from the <l<'H<lPmic nncl law <lcpn,rtnH'llhl
of .\n11 .\rhor Uni\'c•rsit,r. Jfo was aclmittt-cl to till' hnr nt an c·arly age ancl clnring hi'.-> t•ight .wa 1·:,' in·aetfrc in this <'ity lw lnts h11ilt np n r<'lllllllcnttiv<' dieutage.
Ht• is now a rnc·rulwr of the \\'t.'11 known lnw lir:n of \fc\f1mly & .Juli. Jfr ..foh
lms 111111 1·onsiclernl1le t.'\.perie1H·e in iutt>1·111ttio111tl law, lmving rcprcsentcll the
Hnmo1111 i11ten1sts in the clt.>partnwnt of stnfr nt \\'a,shi11gtou."
1

1

"Fn•1l W. ,foli, of C!.ti(·ngo, t·o11snl i11 tl1i-. t·ity for tlw Ht•p11hlic• of Tfownii,
who di H1·1n-Preil tltl' plot of :t royaliht l'Cl'l'lliti11g, is nn Anwric·nn in tlit•
lirmuh·~t spusc of tltl' wortl.
Ht> is a nH•lllhl'I' of thP l;rn (inn of :\[c·)ftmly & .Joh,
i11 t.lw i\[anp1,.ttt• Bnihling, <llHl was C'l1osl'll ns the l'l')ll'cst•ntatin• of tlw ucw rcpnhlic nt till' oulst·t of the J>ulc aclmi11istr11tio11. Mr..Joli lfres at thl' Chicago
BL'll<'h I lotd. IIc is young, athlt•ti<· l1y nature a11cl a lil'iic•n•r in the policy of
ha\'illg thl' Uuitl•cl States eagle spn•;ttl its wings ow1· all of tlic islands wltose iuterchts arc iutl'rmi11glecl with thosl' of this ('Olllltry .
"'Ir..Joli's prompt expusnre of thl' filil111stcri11g pint has nnclouliteclly uippc<l
i11 the· lm1l 11 possilile futurr cnmpli<'atiun liPtWt'l'll this guwmment itncl that of
Ifowaii. \fr . .Joli bas the confi<l1•1u·p of c•x.j(i11ish•1· 'J'lmn1tu11, who was recC'11tly
ilismissl•d from \Yashington, an1l of l1is Hll<'t·t•ssor, jf r. Castle·. Ile Mntemplah•s
11 dl"it to Hawaii arnl the.• 81un1m11 Islands tH•\l summer. Hurry Monis, of A pin,
t•xpn";sc•H tlw h1•lic·f thnt .l\Ir. .Joli <"<>t1l1l sta11<l high iu tho ntfnirs in the 8au10a11
isla11cli; if 11i.'i 11 liiliti'-!:i wcre dit·cde.1 to partil'ipnnc:y in the go\'emnw11t of tl10Ht'
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boiwtifnl iHhttHls. :\fr. · .Job cloclnrc·s, 011 the contrary, that there i>r only one
Unitc<l states antl thnt he wishes to remain an integral part of it."

.ToIJNSON,

A. H.-lfoywnrcl's Builcliug, Ironton, Ohio.

I wrote yon on the ~:~r<l nlt., gfrjng yon some names of memhers of our
Ulnss you hntl not hc~ml from, aiul promisccl to w1ite yon within ten cl:tys, hut
owing to siclmcss since l\Iarch ~Hth 1 1mYc
11ot hoen to my oUic-e to <lo anything nnti1
today and very littk now.
inten•st
80 far as matters Urnt mi•rht
n
onr U1nRt;-lirothcrs I will 1-i:t)' thn t nothing
unnslrnl lml: I happened to me in tht• line of
pmc·ti«e, I mt I ha vc been steadily c11g1tg<"tl,
working nil that a person C1>11l1l mul l1L•iug
fairly rcc•ompeuscd.
I shoulcl cnjo,r n.1 re1111io11 at n11y pla1·e
it might he ht•lcl, hut w1mhl prdcr .\1111 .\r.
bor, at a11~· time fixecl h)' lite <•clitor, arnl if
poHsible to clo so will nttt•1111.
I c11clo:.t• nu lncluslri1tl t•clition of nm·
city is::;ue1l in l~!I~ , ancl l am snn• 1 lt:1ve
not retrogrnclecl si11<·t· t!mt time. l will g:n:
yon le:we to puhfo•h anything y11u wa11t t 1
ltncl charge it to UH'.
-- --

.\DX\ IL

.JOIIXSO~.

I tak1• ph•:i!'nrc in prcsc·uting in full t!it• ·ntidc rdt•ncd tt'l al1ow.-[En.
"~fr.. \.

R. .Jo!m . . nn, the wdl known ntt m1cy, was horn at ~\\ect Sjlrill~:..
Jfo., iu Dt>et•mh1•r, 1 ~IW, :uul e:1mt• with Iii:-. lHh·t·nb to thi:-1 cunul.y i11 I sH:l, sl'tt.liug at Oilk Hidg1· fnn1:H·t•. \Ylll'n n hoy lit• worke 1 on a farm, clnl\ o oXL'll,
laborl'tl nt a furnac·e, awl 1li1l cwrything tliat \\:ls 1im1<•st tlmt Jw 1·oulcl tum !iii;
lmrnl to. H e hegn11 h•111·hi11g sehool i11 1 ~71), <Hill for s1'\t'll ~·e ar:-. 11ften\1ll'<ls wa~
Pllgngetl mnrL' or h•ss in fonching. lh1ri11g tht• ~lllll'lll'r uf l ""o, lit: \\<ls tlw
proncl clriwr of :t four yok1· o\ foam :it H1wk nun fm·11an• 1 Alnl>nmn. ,\lso when
tht' D. & l. \HH h11il1liug he helpl•cl gmcll' lJong Hollow, antl is 011t• of tilt' nnforhmntc c·n·clitors of the d1·p11rti11g <·ontradors. Ill' hrga11 htud~ ing law in 1"~4.
and ntkrnle1l Ann Arbor lnw school, gnttlnnting tl1t•r1• in l S1'7, wl1cu lw ope1w1l
an otTico in lroutou for the prnctic1' of Jn w.
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"Ile bas been very successful, and has attracted a largo practice. Ile has
servecl as Prosecuting Attorney for three ycnrs, nncl has made a very efficient nncl
<.·om1Jetcmt officer. Mr .•Johnson's office is over Hayward's storc,wbcre ho bas delight-

A. H. JOIINSvN'S Hl~8IDENCE, IHO~TON, OIHO.

ful rooms, mul one of the hP..;t lilmtrio -1 in sonthcrn Ohio. He lirns on Olive street
in n. liarnl~ome 1·cHiclcnce which he rt.!eently built. ~Ir ..Johnson is a populnr nn<l
n 1spectc1l citiicu, awl 11,l wnys tn kcs a hnllll in a 11 a ffait·s of the city's progress."

K1un~Y,

Tmnus D.- Ann Arhor, :\li<'h.

I rcn lizc fully the Im nlen i m poso1l 011 you in getting out the :\nnun.l, •t111l
whith c:itn only ho lightonrnl liy prompt <.'ommn11ic:atio11i; from tho boys. I clii;like to make apologies, but nlmut the tinw your lettc•r cnnw I wns attnckecl with
grippe ancl confi11ecl tu my be1l for fiftcon clayf:I. rrhcn nftor I WltH n,ble to grt
clown town I luttl to prepare for ~t term of court and this took np not only my
time, lmt nll tho Htrength I lut1l ll'ft. If yon haYo <•var hccn in her clutches you
can sympathize with me.
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There is absolutely nothing I cun say about myself that will particulacfly
interest the boys, as I ttm plocl<ling along !iame ns I was at the time of our last
retmiou. There arc beside myself two otl1er rnem Lcrs of old '87 living here, viz :
Sheehan uncl :Mrs. Whiting. The latter appears to be just as busy as she \Vas
when she wrote the editor of the last Annual, aucl has suct:eecled in iucreasiug
her pile a few thousands, notwithstamling the ltarcl times. '!'he former Las ma1·ried since you saw him. I think the knot wn.s tied aLout two yeari:; ago. The
result of the union is a beautiful wife, tlu·ee fine boys nncl an elegaut Lowe .
.Jack hns distinguished himself l>y his lecttues on gold monometallism. Ile is
concecdecl (by bimRelfJ to be the only man in this community that knows anytlllng itbout the subject, or who has rea.cl all he could find-on one side of it.
Wishing you the best of success and hoping I am the only one back, or the last
to c-ome in.

In a recent letter to me as an excuse why Le liacl uot written, Jack Sa) s :
"H1we uceu to Uhicago for u week wliere I took in tLe cl-- cowLoy co1wcntion."
-[Eo,
J{EE~E,

A. M.-Fort Scott, Ka.nstts.

Yonr cireular letter concerning the Class Aunual at hmul. I barn nothing
of any special interest to report, nm still iu the law business and succeeding
very well, my bnsinei:is is incrcnsing n11d beeoming more and more of a suhstnutfoJ clas1:>. I haYe seen clming tho past year n number of our Classmate::;, most
of whom seem to be prosperiug. Send rue n <.:op,\· of tile Class Annnal as soon
as issntJd.
KE~NEDY, F . A.-:)a,kdnle, PcunsylY1min.

~ot hc1rnl irom.-[Eo.

Krnu, 'V'.\1. IL-Firm of Browu, Il cnderi:;on & King, Snlt Lake City, Vtnh.
Your circulitr of the 1 Oth of Fclmrnry reached me 11 day or two ago. I nm
\'ery glilcl to lt•nrn that the members of the Clnss of 1 1'17 hn;rn snfficieut interest
to publish an Annual for tltc current ycilr. It certainly would he uufortmrntc if
we were to malrn no effort to keep nliYe tlw rccollcc·tions nud plcmrnut rememhrnnco of tho llast n.nd a,scortnin the wlwrcnhouts, Slll'L'l'Hs aml misfortuucs attending e~wh other. As I rem('mber I lutw only ··ontrihutccl to one or the Annunls
}mhlishe<l by our Class. So nt your request will hri~tiy al1udc to my hthor8
since leiwiug our Alma, l\fatcr.
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Retnming to rtnh in 18 . . 7 I wns el<.'ctccl to the legiHlntnrc, nncl also to the
office of county ~lttorney for )!illnnl connty, Utnh. I hdcl several other minor
offi<•rs in the county for two yen.rs longt•r. In .J1munry 1~89 I mo\'cd to Provo
nnd formed n 1mrtueri;hip with two of tlte lmtdiug lawyers of tho central imrt of
the stah" We hncl n rnry exteusi\'c practice nnd Hlleccss in our lmsinei;s. I
wiu; olcctcll to various positious in the county, snch as cou11ty attorney, ancl
in 1 8!)~ wns elected to the legii;ln.ture by the Dcmocmtic party lines. I was
t'l<•c•tccl president of the Senate. I acthcly partfripntocl in the orgn.nization of
tlw Demoerntic pn.rt.y a11cl in yn,riouH political campaigns which were waged in
tho territory. [n l 88H I was oue of the altt•l'lliltc cl1•leg~ltes to the Natioual
Dt•n10emtic: Convention nt Chicago. Witlt that purty I nm still iclentilied, and
while not in full accord with t11e present nclministrntio11, clo not wniYer iu my nllcginncc to the principle..; of the pnrty, a111l hope to sec itH c·o11tinnecl supremacy.
f continued pmcticing lnw until .July, 1SH4. 'ly p11rt11t•rship with the gentlomcn nho\'c allrnletl to wns clissol\'ccl a year or two hdorc, but I continnecl to
luwc an <'Xcdleut pmctice an cl en.io.\'l•1l tousirll'm l1lc• snc·c·csH. I was the a ttomey
for nntul'l'OUS corp·H'lltions, inclncliug the :;\lormon l'lmn:h in all of its business
in the central and southern part of tlw st·1tc. In .Jul,\, 1ti!l-!, Presi<lcnt CleYelnrnl nppoiutcd ll1L' :\s..;oeiate .Jnstiee of tlw Supreme Comt of Utah, nucl a. few
clays la tcr my t wmi11:1 tion wn.s con :i rnw1l 11,r t' Ill 8L•natc. Fl'<lm thnt time until
the :3rd of .Jnnnnry of tl1e prt"lent yc-.11· I wa::; nnl11ou.-.l~· c•ngagcd in tbc duties of
that nffirt'. 'I'ht>rr were 0:1ly fnnr jn lJ<'i iu tlw t<•l'l'lt u·y ill(·lmliug myself, nll(l
we hivl to do all the nisi prim: work n:. w1·ll as tlw work of tho appcllntc court.
Bce1tll8C of the gre'lt n..monnt of litigation in thl' tt·rrit.ory, arnl the Yllricty of litig1ttio11 the 1lutics were irki;onw. ('tali lil·caml' n state 011 the 8rcl of ,January
arnl nil of the Fl•llt>rnl uffircrs rPtirml from olli1·1.. Imme1lintely thereafter I rc1110\'ccl from Prom to loentc in 8.1 It L·t kt• City.
l fnrmc1l a pil rtm•ri;hi p with
.\ rthur Brown ancl .Ju.lgc liellllcr:inll. Both an· :\fi<'hign11 mt'n nncl arc gracluntc•s of the l'. of )[. The former is now <>II<' of the Unih• l States Ht>rnttor:) from
this state. Tlw lattt r lias scrwcl on tlw Supremo B<•twh nf this stntt!.
rrhis iu brief is what I ha\'e lwt'll 1loing the Inst t'ight or uine ,\'C~U'R. Of
course [ onglit to a1ltl tlmt I got married a rt1•r Im ,.j ng <'ollt•g<• 11 u<l am the hn ppy
possessor of n good wife awl three fiiw 1·hil1lret1. I lt1t\'c• sl't~tt liut \'cry few of
tlw Ulas8 sill<'l' gm<luation d:ty. Cla!-iSOll, nf Okl11l10t11a, \'isih·cl rtah last sumnwr. Elliott rC'sided here in 8nlt Lul\l' for a llttllll>l'I' of ,Yl':trs, lmt rcmoYcd
nhout two )'l'lll'S ngo. Loar is loc·atc•cl at OgclPll; is <lniHg "di nncl stancls high
in the con1111u11ity. ..\clmm; sPttk·tl i11 Ralt f ,akto City. Hec·eully lu.' WC'nt to Irclitrnl UH a misHiouarr,\' to proHclytc in lJl•lrnlf of tlu· Mormou church. Thnt is n
cluty whieh all ".\formona nrc npt to be cnllecl 11po11 to perform. You mn.y re1

,

mcmhn that I di<l not ~SC'a1w tlw ec-c·lcsiastic· };thor. Bec·nu5e one is an attorney
cloeR uot cxt•mpt l1im from thiR calli11g. L sitl<'c:rc·ly l10p1· that titer" \\ill 1JC a
Clnss n•nnion tliis yt•nr. I Hotc you Hn~· it lmH bct>n chwicll~1l to lmn• orw at Ami
.\ rhnr. I will he sme to lw pre:-.cnt. Wislung ,\'OU e\ ery sncc1~ss, nrnl lmping
to meet .Yon nud all the hoys in .Jmw.
Knr:-;F., C. W .- Fort Way11c, Irnfouia.

~ot licnnl

from.-[En.

L1·:.:, C1nm.1·:!" ('. - HoomR l! I & ~o, .Jolmstou Bl<H'k, Cimrlston, Illinois.
Yonr c·ircnlnr for Clnss .\m1111d rcc:ein·cl !i<>lllc: clay:-> si1wc. I am iu Charlustm1 pradicing law. Haw hL•eu i11 adi\'e pradice sirn·~ \\c• grncluah•cl. Businci-;s
is good nncl I haYc 110 C<lllS<' to complain. .\s for Wl'iting of nt,\· suc:ces~. my
modesty is too grN1t or t'Uc:1·csi- too 1m111ll to justify making n statcmeut; but
l'>HJ>pmw <tll the buys h11\'e lH•1•11 mon· su1·1·c..,sful than myself, in tllat. they ha\'c
secured fair part ncrH for life, while I Yl't n•maiu in thl• land of till' huclwlors.
wlwre fr<'eclo m is supposed tu lw great uucl luxurit•:-. few. I hnw ne\'l'l' l'P"po111kcl
for t'Omnmni<'ation to Class .\m111al lwforl', lmt w11nl1l liko to lwar from the hoys
nnil hop1• yon will sen cl me a <·op,\· of .\ mmnl \\ lwn pu hlishc11.

Ln.\H, .Jun:I"

L. - :~ 1 0

Lom1 & Trn.-;t BuiJ1li11g, Og1ll ll, l' tali.
I n·gn•t that I ha \'l' iwgl1.:•ch•1l to \\ iitc• you l':trlil,r than this i11 n·lutiou to
tlw Clns1-1 ;\ nnna l. l am nHu·h intcn·~te l in this ~·e:1rly pulilicatiou. I clesirP to
Im \'l' it l'opy. Riuel! tlw Inst is:->nc I ha n• ~l'l'll lmt fc\\ of tlw l1oys untsi1le uf
those rcsi<.lii1g in our state. I \\ ish tlmt a 11,\" 01w passing through Ogch•u might
stop an1l M'l• nw, or if nnnhh• to 'isit our city l'\l·n for a shm1 time, woulcl ll•t
me· !mow of th~:ir coming tlmmg:1 i-;n that I might nt lt>:t-;t uwet tlwm iwrscmnlly
1111Cl i;}utl-;c t hem hy the 111lrnl.
Of an the hoys in l'ti\h who Wl'l'l' Ull'llll>l'l'~ of tlw Class of·~;. \Y. H. Kiug
Hl'l'lllH to he h1ki11g tht' ll'nd i11 pupnlarit.'' :1ncl pro;o;pcrit.'" Ile hns het>u .Jn1lge of
mw of the l>istrid ('ourt.s 1111<1 .hs1wiatl' .Tu:-.ticl' of the 8nprenw Court of the
territory, rcmn:iuing in oltit·l• uutil thl· tt·nitory l1l'<'Cllllt' n state. Ile is now lol'lltl'cl i11 Salt L ake City an<l is l'l'lfoinl.'· a wry hrillia11t l:rny<.'r.
Pcr~onnlly I nm more in l11Yc with tlw proft•ssion tlutn e\'l'l'.
I lia \'I.) 110
renson to C'nmplain nrnl thl' lmsiucss is t'\lll'h that I forme<l a parhwrship last
fa ll with ~[ r. P l1cr,r, 1tncl W<' hopl' to <·row1l 11111· wny to the front. Through my
chu rc· h work, 110liti<·s, all<l t lw law I ll m ]-;q1t hm·;y. I <"m1grntuln tt• you ou your
grit in publishing t he ".\ nmrnl," aml am sun• that the gratitndl• of t he 1·ntin\
Class ougl1t. to lie of some l'llcourngt•meut to yon i1t your In l1or :uHl toil. \Yislring
you nhu11da11ct• of prosperity.
1

Lo1n11 ... , l'. \ .-;; l ti \\" ashington St n•l't, Ghillil'otlw, \[ issom·i.
Your l\i11tl farors l°l'<'<1 h·('1l in rcgarcl to tlu· Class pnl1li<'atio11. I am Hh\ll,\'H
g llld to hPar from n11.\ of rny ohl ('lnssmah•H. I am wry HOIT,\' l will not he
ul1ll' to lil' nt tl1t> n•1111jo11 .}11111· :!.+th, 1rni11g to lmsi1ws:-; cugagt>mc·nts lien'. 1 am
doing Wt•ll; haw n go111l pnwtiet•. I Ian· IH•1•11 ht•rp t•\'l'I' si11t·1• I IPft .\1111 .\rhor. I
11uttl<• tlw r111·c· for l'rn1gn•s:-; 011 tlw Hep11lilit·1111 ti1·k1•t from this cli:-;trict two Jt•ars
ago, a111l n•1l11c·l)tl tilt' I><·rnncrnt majority almut li\'l! thonsa1111. f med many of
our old <..;lassm11t1•s nt tlw l11lr i11 tli is stnk. \foi-;t of them nn• 1loi11g w'dl. H1 ~11wmh11r nw kirnlly tu nll onr nlcl ('Jnss111.atcl'I.
L111t.\!'\111m, l' 1Ht.11 IL-City Attor11t·y, Bny City, \f it·h.

Ir yon follow llJI t lit• l111sillt'SS 111' ,YOlll' «1it 11t:i HS pl'l'Hist1•11tly HS yon Im Ye llH',
tlwn• will ht' no iloulit nl11>11t ,\'Olli" 1-i111·1·1·:-;s i11 tlw prof1·ssin11. 'l'hL•n• is 1111 n•sbting ~·our i111port1111iti1• ... n111l I smn·1irh-r; altlion~lt I li:mlly k11ow what, tu Wl'it"
nliont. \'011 :trt• so rn·nr 111t• nt Lapt•t·r tltat, you han· IH'arcl t·n·rythi11g wlti1·h
might Jiu of inten·st t l 1 tl11• Cl:t1's, :111 1 I will d1·lt.:~<lt1· you as a "t1·111• awl trusty
fri m11l," gi,·i11g you "full po\\t•r to ud i11 tlw pn·rnist·:-.." \'1111 will n•1·og11ir.1• tl1i:-;
ns iu ~11·1·ord1111L't' with ·'"Ill' 1·iri·ular ktkr of Fclll'11ary to. Y1111 will c~rtai11 ly ht•
j11stitiu.l i11 thi11ld11g that tl11• :-.111Tt·11d1•r :1110\'1• rl'fl'rr<··I to is 110\\ tlH' RtUT1•rnl1 •r of
a whitt• l'lPpl11111t. l l1opl' to Iii· at tl11• l'l 1111i1111 rn1 .J1111,. ~ ~. l111t h:rnlly thi11k I 1·1111.
I Ji:i,·1· h1•t•11 wnt.. hi11g tl1~· progr..·s., or Loranger, and 1•1111 trntltf11ll,r sny lw
is 1·limlii11g the la<lcll'l' of fa·n" an I ~1·11ui it· :->ll 'l'('"s \'t'l',\' fu..,f. l l11 1liovo l1l' has
tl1t· utmost 1·1111tiilP1u·1• nf Iii..; l't·llnw 1·itiXNh 11;-1 ht• nu·rib. I lm\'t• St 1·11n•cl a good
cut of my frit•B I a:1d ltcn•\\itl1 pn•..;1·;1t om· 11f ~lil'11ig1111':-. you11g lawy1·rs. - ( E11.
1

1

1

L oW:'ll.\~, .\.

II. X11t lu"ml from. LL'll •r,.; :1tldrl'~Sl'1 l tn him at Lowmau \'ill1·
a11<l El111irn, ~. Y.• lt11v1· liee11 rd111·nc.l 1111c·nlle1l for. 'l'ht· followi11g' l1·tt1•r
was n·1·1·in·1l from Se,\'lllOlll' Lowmii11 c)f I•:lmim, N. Y. -[ l•~n.

Yours of t!11• :~ril im;(1111t n·lali\t' to tl11• }ll'l'hl'llt adcln•ss of A. II. Lowma11
is n·1·(•i\'1•11. \Ir. Lowrn:111 j,., i11 X1•w York, l111t l1is t•:--:wt acldn•ss is 11111\110\\ 11 tu
lilt'.
I ha \l' fnrn·urclt·d liis p11.;l:iJ C'ill'll to I1is n111tlwr, .:\lrs. Willia 111 I\. Lmrniau,
wlio n·:·:i1lc•:-; at Lowman, :\. Y.. a11d 1111 clo11l1t Hill' <':Ill giw ~011 tht· i11fon11atio11
l't'ljlll'Sktl.

[ liaH· writlt·n l11·r but ha\'e 1·1 <'<'in:il 1111 reply.- En.
1

Ln\'EJ,.\~ll •

•\. U.-B msnll Po~tulli1·1·, Han Oi!•go Cnn11ty, C11lifornill.

I h:t\'l' not f'11gagc1l i11 tl1t· pm uti1·1 of la\\' :-;i111·0 I left tlm l'. of .:\f., ouly a:-;
1

.Jnsticc of t ltc Pc>nc•c• for OJH' term in l'u Ia township. 'Vas clPfc•nfocl for rc•-l'IC'ctiou
l>y not getting my 1111mc• 011 tl1e tidwt wlti<'lt was :;omdhiug of a 1lisa1hautage,
it hnving to 11<' writtc•11. My Popu lii;t oppoucnt with his 11a11w pri11tc1l 011 tlic
tieket received Olll' more mtc than I. He was also hcmtc•n liy a C'omlii11atiou at
the other eJHl of Uac· cli~trict, four c·arnliclntcs l1C'iug in tlw fit'lcl. 8incc tlJen I
Juwe a.spired to 110 oJlii-t'. I was a 1h•h•g:tt1• to tlw Hc•1mhlic·n11 c·m111t~· c·onnmtion
two years ago, ntHl <'\ped to be one this coming s<·asou if I slaoulcl choose to go.
Home of my friends talk of rn 1 mi11~ me for tlw Asiwml1J,,· in tltis 1listrid. T lu1w
not yc•t <lcrich•cl to n 111 n~ I cnn not sc•c my way clear, ha \'i11g bought a new
ranch with store ancl store gooch~. 1111-tead of heing ;l lawyc·r, I um a oue-horsu
llll'rc·hant i11 tlw lwantifnl ntlc uf \lnnM' rrat<•, so 11auwcl from the mo1mbtins
whi1·h represents n saw fnrn11's s:rn} st-1Tai<·1l tt•l·tla. I lielil1 \"t.~ tlaat i:-. how it i~
derived . It is situatl' 1 011 tlw San Lonis Ht:.'y rin~r. The scl'lll'l',\' is pit:tnre::-qnt·
t•specially at twiligltt, wlw11 it is g1·;11111. It is on the cnm111011l.\' trnwlPll rontl'
J,efWt!e11 Rn11 Dit.•g<> a1Hl Los .\ 11gc.·IPs. I nm t.•111ll·avori11g to rnu h\\> rarn.:11<':-., an.l
laaYC' ahont worn myst•lf ont. Han· pi<·k1•cl up n11 ol<l V<•kra11 nf tlw war, who
looks a fter lll,Y l10nst'lanlcl affairs, clot's tl11• 1·l11m·s, <·m1ks. f1·e1b poult1y and l'attlc,
milkH nncl mnk<•s lmttl•r, uttelllls stnn-, de·. I put in tho crops allll look nfh·r
my lwes, the latt<'r uf wliiel1 T ha\'c alicmt 11t1t lmwh·p l sti\111b. Year l1dun• htst
was a lmrcl s1•11sm1. Bl·l's mailt• 11ot a p >111ul of ltonc.'·· n111l ma11y 1lic11. Last
.n•ar the :·W:t"'Oll w i i-. n·r.Y pr1>pitio11-., ~ tartiu:; \\ ith li:l stn11cb of ln'l'"· From
tlll'tn aml tlwir i11l'n•·tst• T tonk nut \\laat 111·1.\' apl'ear to tlio;o;<.• 11ot nc·11uai11tc1l
\\ itl1 1-\0nt hern Cnlifnrnin HI'\ n lw:l\-y pro llll·i11g sl•diou Pig11t to11s of hotu.:y, arnl
from other lireH in my elinrgl' four t1111:-\ 11111rl·- l wt•lYe tons in nil. With tbt• prn<:<'c'<lh of a p:lrt of this l pai1l my Hr;;t iustnllmc11t 011 tht.• p1\•s.•11t property, to
whieh I han> mnw11. I haYt• jn:-:t na•ltc I nnt, :d111nt ti\'l' t1111s <lf l111m·~· wl1ieh I
hclcl owr hl'ing n 11u hll• to :--l'il 011 ac·cot11J t nf h1ml times, tight11t•ss of t lw Uhmt.·~·
nwrk<>t, clue, l lllU p11rtis·111 C'twngla to l1di1•Yf•, to the iw·1>ltl}ll'h•11t 11,~isl:ttiou of
tlw party now in pmrur. Thi~ lwlll',\' 1111:-- l>c•Ptt fonn11·1h•tl Past Ji.,. my ngcut, I
bl'l icYC', aucl 110\\' till' lit•c·s as c•nrly ih tlw :Hh of \pril arc rt•ady to l>t· c.·xtrnch•d
from. Wt.• t'\lll'"t 11 sh111"t nm of goe11l "hitt> lumt•y wliil'b is in goml 1lcmnrnl.
As I ltn<l 110 wife• lo \\Titl• np my history, pl•rlmps thi~ will not show me up
;ts such n l>rillim1t HU1·c·pss to tlw Cl:lSs. l know tlw fo111l sp<Hls<• is npt to look
with woncler upon lwr l111sha1111's gl·11i11s, a111l u11i11h•11tionally n1ng11i fy l1is nhiJity.
From tht., nstoni!:·'11 ing s1wet•ss of ~onw of tlll' lioys. I am ll'1l to lwlit•H•, perhaps,
tltt1ir hcttl!r-haln•s \\'l'(lll· tlll'ir hiognq1li.'· iu tlat• last ..\m1ual. I "ill try m1tl ham
ono to wrih- mii u• i11 t he lll'Xt. With lil'st. \\ishl's for the sncct•ss of tlae .\nnnal,
a111l with goo<l wislws aml good will for tlw rl'st of our Clnss, I a111 si1t•'l'l'l•ly your
1

well wisher.

Lu~ui.;RR.\USl<~N,

)L\lss,

Cn.rnu~s

0. C.-Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Not heard from.-[En.

R-Homer, l\Iich.

He1)lying to your <·i rcnlar, in relation to Clnss Annun,l will Rn.y that I trnst
yon will h<' nhle to Hcnd us iu this Anuunl a complete history of all the boys. I
hn,·c always contrihutcd townnl the pnhlirntion of these .\nnunls and shall cont.inne to ho ren.cly so to clo. In fact, think I have contribute1l once or twice when
I got none. Am cloing husine~s at the snme old plttce. Ilttve recently fonnecl
n pnrtnership with H. \Y. Canrnngh whose name appcnrs on the hnck of your
list, formerly of Drnnquin, Ontario, n111l we have nn offiec at Bnttle Urcek where
I intend to move in tlie nenr future, Mr. (\wanngh coming here. Iln.vc not1ti11g
new to write ahont tlmt woulcl lie of iuh•rest to nny one. Revernl of the names
you mention in your list ought rcaclily to be rc1tc· hcd hy mail. )lattice's nu.mr
1-1 honlcl be .\ . K, ~rncl his postoffic-c is UouC'onl, Mich. When yon luwe yonr
.\uunals }n'intcil athisc me what the tnst is 1u11l I will mnke remittance at once
for my 1;hnrc.
~L\~1.Y,

th:onGE c.-Arapahoe Building, Denver, Colorado.

Since n•-cuteriug tho gl'llCntl prncticL' about twenty months ago I hnve th•\'oteil m11c:l1 hn nl work tow;ml pcrfecti11g myst>lf as n general pntctitio1wr nnd in
the hnilcliug up or my prncticc, :lll l (" 1:1 ,j h•ri11g the times I LHl\"e clone well, n111l
hope 1;0011 to h~l\"C my pra.cticc np to U1P point where it waH when I 'Jnit it to hcc·omc 1L railrnacl nttonlt'y. Ila\'l' been alu11c so far, but expect to tnkc my Lrother into partuership i11 the fall.
I istill continue as one of tlw profpssors in tlw Deun•r Lnw Schliol aucl <luring the past year Jiu ve 1mcl t 110 instmt·tion in Torts, Agency, Pa rt1wr:ship n.rnl
Crimiual Law. The school is growing in nttl•11cla11ce, t•1111ipmcnt and efli,·ien e~
year by yea1·, nml I li111l my work there both pl<•nsa11t ancl profitable•.
Am devoting a goo<l clcal of ntteution to miuing law, which i1-1 the mont lu crative Lr:m<'h of tlac professio11 hero, arnl ani i11tcrestt•tl i11 i;omc gohl mi11i11g
enterprises in Oilpin connty, which nro ttuning out satisfactorily. Colornclo is
now the c hit•f prodnci ng state in the P 11ion, Lut <1011 't imagiue on thn.t uccllu 11t
tlaat the people of t11iH stnfo are n.ny tlw l(iHs himctallists. If the Dcmocrnts 11omi11atc a silver mnn on n free silYcr platform 1 shllll for the time n•nounc<.' my
nllcgim1ce to the Rt>publican party :rntl rnto the Dt•mncmtit· ticket, ns I c·onsicfor
the finnncinl qucHtion tlie grcntost political is!iUC l>eforc the Amcricnn iwopll'
i;iuce the I>cclnration of luclcpcnclenC'e and the gn•itteHt moral question siucc
i;laYcry.
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Manly writoR me n. personal letter in whfoh he describes the reverses that
have attended him for the 1>ast few yearH, from the fact thnt his work was outHicle the general prn.ctice of the law. Our sitwerest sympathies go to him in his
business reveroes.-[Jl~D.
A. E .-Concord or Spring Arhor, )ficb.
heard from.-[En.

M.\TTICE,

l\L\Y, .J.nrns

D.-~fi l\foffnt

See :\fains' letter.

Not

Bloc·k, Detroit, )fich.

Knowing ns I clo how tardy some of us are regarding literary nncl financial
contributions l<'s1wcially the latter) to tlte Clas:s Annual, I thought I would
avoid tlie l>esctting sin alHl respond with reaMmal1ln promptm.-' ~~ to your circular.
And at the outi·w t let me imy that I cnnnot tiu1l wonls to sullicicntly couvey to
you at least my 1tpprec·intion of the comnge yon display in und<>rtaking the mau1Lgemeut of the work thiH year, and from the preliminary ::;teps yon huve takeu
you seem to nppreciatP the cxtc>nt of tlw tnsk, nncl I nm satisfied that the hoys
will nid yon iu ~ettiu~ out <t rec·orcl fol' the pnst two years wlii<'h will be full of
interest to tlw mc'mhers of our Class.
[ wii:;h to 8bttc to the boys my siueerc tlumks for their prnmptness nnd the
aRsistancc whit'h tliey n•111lered rue iu t!iu pn·paratiuu of the wu1·k two yc·1u-s ngoto the mcmhm·s of the Class rather tlmn till' l'tlitor bhoulcl c:n·1lit lil' ~rive11-for
witl1nut tlJe memlit•rH of tlw Class nicliug au l asbistiug in the \\ork it would lie
<lurnid of nuy int<'l·c•st, no mntter how c:u·11c·stly tlie editor mny work. It would
be almost a slmnw to let the work clic out, nucl I earnestly hope that someone
will follow yonr nohle l'Xilllltllc> nutl Yulnntccr tlll'ir sen·ices in prepariug the next
Annnnl.
I nm still pmcticiu~ iu Detroit a ntl nm Wt..•ll satisfil·d with surronrnlings. I
wns marrie1l on the aoth clay of .\pril, 1 "!);>, nwl have <li~c·ovcre1l tLat up to tlmt
tlnte I was only lmlf Jj,·ing. In Augnst of la:-.t senr I was ohligl·cl to go to Los
Angelos, California. I wt•nt hy way of Cnrn\1linn Pacific H. H. to tltc.· con::.t ancl
took a stcnmrr from \"nnc•ouYer to Los .\ngcleR. I stoppccl over nt 8nu Franc•isco and lookell np ~ l <'Nnir, hut founcl that he wns awny on a mention. He is
till' only nwmhcr of nnr Clttsi:; nloug the l'ntire trip whm,e u<l1lress I had, aud
that I got from the Annunl.
Chase, "·1tlsh, Haseh, Slade, Xcwton, 'l'nylot· and Jeffrit>s nrc 1tll hero prnc!ti<·iug, and all seem to bu 1loing well. I 1wgll'ctccl to mention :\loriarity's name.
He is also pradieing here. I ha\"e not.hing of intere::.t to offer nnd iu couclusiou
will say that I wish yon c\'cry success in your nnclertaking, nrnl trust that tlu·ough
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the medium of the .\nnual thn.t we slmll hear from a goodly number of the CIMH,
nncl that you will Houucl tbt> "bugle note" of tho rcm1iou lomlly, n.ncl that n. ln.rgo
nmnhor of tLc boys will meet in Ann Arbor on the tlay set.

MAY, RERECC.\.- 'Not beard from. 1-'cttcrs atltlressetl to her at Pekin, Ill., nud
'J'opckn., I<nnsns, were retnrnC'cl uncalled for.- [Eo.
McELnowN1n·, \V111. C.-135 5th Ave. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Md\:-noll'r, "

7

'.\J.

Not henrd from.-[En.

F .- - \Yonclerly Building, Grand Hn.picls, Mich.

Your esteemed

fn.vor of Fobrnnry 10th u.t hand. l forgot to tic n
1-1tring in button-hole, put rubber lmnd n.round finger, put 1111,il in poclrnt or
aclorn my hnt with the Clast:i otlitor'H profile, lwuce tho clehty in writing. I nm
not posted ns to the whcrcnhoub; of many memlicrR of th<' Clnss <'numern.tccl in
your c:frculnr, hut haYc no 1louht of their ability to make Homt> howl, if iu tlmt
vi<'inity. I still keep the same Hign nhow the door 1tH when you lnst \'isiterl me.
Bnsineso is goocl, plonty to (lo, n11y n.monut of luml work, plcuty of money when
collnforal sufficient. Am enjoying goocl Ilea.Ith nrnl hope evory member of tlw
Ulnss is likewiRc.

)frKnight wits one of the mm;t prominent of tlw rucn 1tt the Chicago co11rnntio111 and led the fight ag1tim1L the Michigan gold clelegn.tiou which resulted
in thoir bciug llllHt~itted.- [gn.
~fr Li-;oo,

\\T. ,J.-Hcd wood Falls, Mimwsotn..

Yom Chtss cull letter with cut of your well remembered ftH'e I was most
h1tppy to rooefre, a f(•w dnys sin<'<.'. Ai-;iclc from the 1lisnpponrnrn·(' of the unicpH'
pompadour you hav<' ch:lllged but little with tlw pnssing yonrs. I wns delighto<l
to r<•cciYe the lni.;t Auuunl nnd hear nnd learn i:;o mnth from thnt lingo and suc1'CHHfnl Class iu whic·h we must all tnlrn a pnrclonahle priilc. \\'lint struck me
most forcibly waH tho scope of th<• stattering.
I am still in the 1mme town, and the only serious clmnge in mntters is tlw
ttrrh·ul of onr firHt hoy i:;ince I Inst wrote. I luwc a, fu.ir practice 111Hl 110 other
viHiblc means of support. There arc nine nttorn<.'}H in thiR hnrgh, nnd I nm tlw

only Democrnt in the unmbcr. IIoweYer I take hut little iuterest in politics, hut
prder n legitimate business. While in Miunenpolis Inst week I knocked nt Geo.
l\I. Bleecker'a otlice, but founcl him 1thsent. Shccbnu of St. Pn.ul iti tllc ouly om'
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of our Class from outside of ~Iinnesota I have seen since leaving Ann Arbor.
Wlrnre 1 wonder are vVill Warren, Dysart and the militant JeffrieH? I can account for none of tbe missing ones myself. I must express my gratitude to those
who have done so much for tLe Class in preparing a.ml issuing the Annuals.

l\foNAm, W111. \¥.-Telephone Building, Sau .Francisco, Calif01nia.
I have your circular and am glucl we nre to have another Annual. We
shall never bo at school ngaiu1 nnd it is very pleasant to keep track of our Classmates. I can write nothing for publication this time, as nothing extraordinary
has happened to me. Am doing businel:is at the same old stand, and meeting
with ordiuar.v ups a.nd downs of profesl:)ionaJ prncticc. Ho\H:ver I'll do what I
can to help you find tho lost sheov. Jame8 G. Hays is at Pittblmrgh. \V. H.
King is one of the ,Justices of the Supreme Court of Utah nnd is considered a
good judge, so you must manage to got a letter from llim.

•

MILLER,

C. W.

AND

E. E.-Commercfal Block, Portland, Oregon.

Your invittttion to write t't few lines fo1· the Clnt>B Annual ha:> just reached
us, n.nd altbough thi::; muy l>e too late for pul1li1·ntio11 we hasten to respond.
Since last writiug the Annmll, we httYo bail all ilie ollcC('ss, in om· practice and
otherwise, wbicL we feel justly belongs tu ns; othcrb, doubtless, hn,ve accomplished
more, and we rejoice at their nchieYome11ts. llut it is snilicieut for us to sny
that We have Ueen prospcrccl UC)'OlJd \\lint it \\'llS Olm; to expect Oll lensi11g the
U. of M.
Portlnnd is u, deligbtful thorough-going hnsiness city, and we Lope for its
future growth and prosperity. We d.roppcc1 anchor aucl lit'gan our practice llere
almost niue year~ ngo, au cl llil \'(' 110Ycr regrcttt•<l the clioice. Two of onr Classmates Me also here, 'l\ II. '"ard and S. II. IIniues, both clt•Yotiug tl1eir time to
tho ptnctice of their chosen profession. \\'e extend to tlll ruc>mhcrs of our Class
a. cordial ill\itatiou to call n.rnl cxclta.uge greetings wlieu within rcnch.

Monn111ANN, 'Vi\t. II.-4() Clnrk St., Chicago, Illinois.

Not heard from.-[Eo.

UoRL\RITY1 FL01u1Nc1•J.-1Inmmoml Ilnilcling 1 lktroit, Mich. Xot heard from
directly, uut sec Prof. Grifliu's letter. I i;ce him ofteu. S('ems to uo cloing
well, nnd I can rtsstu·o n11 that I\Ioriilrity i8 not for from tlle sn,mc fellow
bo wns in Ann Arbur. H e <lon't chlrc to \uite to tho Auuual for foa.r it will
tum tll) agniust him when he runs for Cougrcss.-[Eo.

5H
N'.\KA'.\lllRA, '!1.~Ao.

- Not hcnnl from. Letters ud<lressecl to him n,t Hickawn.
M ocbi .\.kll!m lm I\ n, Tokio, .J 1q>nn, lrn rn uot l>ecu rctnmetl 1'1<> I presume lll'
lrnl:l receiYecl thorn.-[En.

NKWTON, Dunnrn.---HO Grhmoltl Rtrcet, Detroit, ).Iich.
:\(} Dcnr Brown: '!'he proper coutrihution to the .\.nuunl, thcoreticnlly, I
HnppoHc, is it conciHo report of aHtoundiug profossionn 1 1md tinnncinl prosperity.
'J'lt0sc, howcYer, w110 t•nn't make tl1is \vitliout lying, I nhw tmpposc, will be let off
if they rccouut sut·h tlcc•ds a11tl c\ cut:; in their liYcs as tlw_y deem most important.
Lord Chief J rn;ticL' Hm1scll, in a recent pnpcr on "The Bar ns <'t. ProfoH~iou" snys
that tlw c•i;scntinl elements of sueccss nt tho bnr nre four :-love of tlw profei;siou,
good lw<tlth, cleat· lwa<ll'd common sense arnl nl,ility to wnit. As for myself, I
confltlcntiully but mo1lcbtly helic\'c that tlw first aud fourth clements lmn: hcc11
my hnppy possessiou from the hcginniug. ~o large slmrc of tlw second wns
giYcn me on tlw stnrt, hut my t•fforts to cnltirn.tc it luw<' hN~n desperate 1111<1
perRistcut, nncl lintlt the pnst ttrnl the future hnw much good cheer for me.
Goo1l jnilgcs haw <lcclnred Urnt I w~ts ultl•t·ly 1lcYoi1l of the thinl clement autl
some H111l cxperit'lll'l'S han~ gotw to show that if I cwr lmcl auy of the ki.11<1 me11tionccl, it lmH nuwy times bee<>Hll' so 1lmHl ripe' that it has go1w tu :;ccil n111l tilt'
seed hns htc•n scnttl'n·cl by the eyc·loncH of lo~ic· set in motion by my c>ppo11e11tH.
These c·:qwrience!-1, U1ongh oftl'll O\'l•i-wlidmi11g, lmrn been slowl.r tPaclJing me to
gather up l'rL<'h time Htteh sic\ly ~{·eils ns r can ti.ul arnl plant nrnl cnltiYnfo a
new c·rop. Lest a11 11titumpt to nwasnn• 111111 r<'port my succrss, in my prmw11t
hopeful :;tate of mirnl, might rnisc in so111t· ouc n suspiC'1011 of l1oast.iug, 1 rt1p011
only a ft•\\' facts a111l k:n·c my (.'lassmatt•s to jump at tlwfr 0\\11 cn111· lnsions:
1. I nm still in the liw. i11l•ss nllll, ns nclmm1ishcd by Prof. Kcut, liavc
hee11 "tolorahly ltmu•Ht" in it~ pursuit i:;i11cc• grncluatio11.
2. I possess a m01lcst 11 hotlP iu Ddroit, p1lid for with tlw a.Ynils of the
lmsim•ss.
I l1arc a 1lcrntl•1l wifl' who is thornnglily capnhlc of b1ki11g <'nre of it.,
ancl of myHdf too, i11 c'1tsc of 1H•rnl.
4. Lnst fall I lm1l tlw ri<'ht•st, greatc•st , wisest 111111 most powerful mnu in
:~.

nll this worlcl for 11 c·lit•11t-011r 1lcar U111·ll· Rnm. Ifo wns pitil1·ssly i;ucd iu his
own Court of Ulninu~ hy Collius & Farwell, 1·011tmdor"', who cx.c:nrnh•1l the pit for
the uew l<H'k in the c1tnal nt tlw falls in St. ~fary'H rivC'r. 'I1lwy llcmalllled
$100,000, hut tlw nl1l mnn did 11ot tlrink tl11·m t>utitlc1l to it, uucl i11 hiH cxtrcmit.Y
calll•tl nw to take tho tPstimouy in his 1ll'fL·11sc at Ih•tmit. antl 8nnlt Rte. Marit'.
How co11lil I rcfuso '/ l eitlwt· jumpcil or ft>ll into tho hn•nch, I c1rn hardly re-

fi(J

c·nll, aucl with whnt Hnecess the Conrt of C'lnimA must clct"itle. The honor 1->o
rnmrly c·rnshecl nH' tlint it took half tho winter to recover. 'l'lw compcusatiou
was not quite HO t· 1·11shing, 1H1t my hill was paicl. With ki111le:,t, rugarcb to tlw
Class, say l will ntbn11l tho renuiou if pos:-.ililc.
~cwtou

nttenilccl till' rc>nnion, but lw aiul Billy "\Ynlslt got to clmmming to~ctber ancl were not ahll' to ntt<•wl ·tlw ln11111uct. He csc·a1w<l without a fu1e,
lint Billy (tlle boys kuow tlieir peeularitim;) 1licl not get off so cnsf.-[Eo.

Nonm.·1rn, g. C.-8crib11c•r Bloek, Colville. W11shi11gton.
I rceeivecl your circnlat· re-mnilccl to llll' hen•, my 1m·sl1 11t lwmo. I woulcl
be plensc>d to rcc<'frc this ycnr'l'i .A1111ual, 1t111l hope tl.ris will n•al'h yon in timl•.
r um very ghttl to sn~· I nm nli\·c antl well 1111cl tltc same as to my family which
liaH not gnrnn auy si111·1• I wn~ at <lear olil Ami .\rl1or, \'iZ: my wift• arnl om• boy
now eleven }l'H.rH of ngp. [ a '11 forging ulwarl a111l think that I will yet dimh
t.Jw lnclder of -;u<:cl'HH. We hllYt' n rni11i11g hnnm 011 here lHH\, nJHl I tl1i11k it will
ilcYclopc. I nm gt•tting iu on tlu.: hl':st dt•1tls, nncl feel certain of tlll' fuhne for
myiielf nu<l count~. I only hnpl· the wlmle country will ht• n 1 licvl•tl from its
troubles i:;oou.

O'Bntr·::-., Fn.\NK .J.- l<>S X..\ilam:; Strl•f•t, PPoria, Illi11ois.

fo amrnt·r to .\ mir circulnr [ will :-itat.• that I want nn ".\111111al." I tnke
great plenHnrc iu l\_!:t1li11g of t.l1c won h·rfnl sn•.:et•ss of Jim Jra.v lil'fnrc the hnr of
tllr li't11lcrnl Cnnrt. Unml hn.' .Tim, nwk1• it lmrn. .\re yon thl·n· \foriarity :> If
so, \\lll'rc·? It is surprising \\'l' lll'Yer licnr from this Irisli nmtor. Rpeak np
l•'lorcnce, let ns lwnr from yon! I 111iclt·rsta11cl unr littlo Gcrma11, L. E. Gosslll1\ll, ltns mnrrit·cl \Iiss l\atl' Hy<tll a11,l is 1loi11:; wl'll.
I am ~lacl to lwnr uf it,
for Louis \\as nl" nys prngrcssh l'. _\ ld tt·r atl1ln.•ssctl to lll't·orn la, lown, will
rt•nr-11 bim. I also 11111ltH'~t:l111l lhnt \\'anl has 1inally lnl\ell u11t1l himself a rih
nwl iH cloi11g well.
T will try nn1l 11ttl•n1l thl' 1·cm1io11 at \1111 .\r11nr if posl-lilill', n111l ir I go I "ill
not hring jfrs. O'Bril'll nor my thrl'L' y111111g O'Brit•ns; hut I will go, if I do go
the wn~ Gl'lWg<' Brm\n nrnl Pid~arcl al\\ays gn, that iH nloue. I think this Glass
of l s~7 ought to illT1111gl' su that \\'l' patrn11izc• l':t<·h one the otltl'r when we ban~
hnsinc~s in n l'it.Y in "ltie h n Hi1lcs n hrotl 1t·1-. This is one llf tlw hcst w:t.ys to
1\ecp tng<>tlwr. 1 l1nn- always done this arnl nlwnys slrnll. Lt•t us h~nr more on
this }loiut.
1

Hl

E. E.-Akron, Ohio.
I am glncl to )mow tltnt sunw ot1e lms c•ournge mwugh to 1~clit another Clitss
Annual. I lta,·e mnuy tinws wornh•n·cl whnt hntl lll'couw of mont of the Law
Chtss of ·~;. I can lol'atc hut 1\ few of them. I wish cvury mcmhcr of the Class
would write you l'\o that we might know what l'ach mu• is tloing, nud when• located. All<l it wu11lil always lie a plt asm·o to give the prcft1n•11co in a. Lusium;s
nrntter ton 1111:imb<.•r of the ClitRs of ·~7 . The history of myself cnn lie giveu iu
OTIS,

1

a \'er y fow wor<lH :

SltorUy afh•1· graclnnting I cnnu• to thiH plac<>; com n1c11cc<l the pnwtfre of
lnw, a<lopterl uo siclc issm•s a11Cl haH' IH'V<•r l1cc11 tlll i11Hurn11cl' agent or nnytliiug
of tlw ki111l, a11cl think I cnn say [ ha\'c llcPn fairly sucl·cssfu l. I lh-e nt H~li
gust )f arkct 8tn·t•t, Akron, Ohio, 1t11Cl myself nntl wife will hr. gln1l to M'c au,,·
of the Class or ·~; thnt may liu 1 it com·t·11ient to call upo11 us. 0l'cnssionally
somt> oltl A1111 Arhor friewl calls to sec n:; nncl wo enjoy the ,·isit, ct11Cl npprcciah·
heing nmwmliererl. All are ccl'lni11ly wekomc.
l htt\'P not Juul n pii:tme of mysl'lf t1tlwn silwe '87 so that T cn1111ot co mply
with your n•11m•st to se1Hl a l'llt. nf m,rsolf, or I wonhl gln1lly clo so. As to ;i
Class rc1111io11 at A11n .\rhnr lll'Xt .J111w T mn~t. eo11foHs U1nt I for one dicl not
c:onsitle1 the last l'l'lmiou hdtl ll t A1111 Arhor a ronsi11g s tJC•c•t!HS tixc·cpt in one pn rticulu r. My t>1luentio11 may not lie s11llicit>11tly l'<>mplt·tc to appreciate a rennio11
of that ki 111l, niul hl'IH't' I nm uot l ntl1usinslie un·1· tho 1111cHtio11 of n'1111ious 1111h·sH tlll'y 1·1111 hr· t•o111lnctl'.l i11 11 w.1y t'rnt would he prulitalilc 111111 pll'nsnnt to
our wfrel'! nncl sisters as \H'll as onr:-1ch·1·,.;.
I l'l'l't•ntly mndu it shod, mtll 011 U. H. Lorangt•r of Bay Cit,y, l\fiehign n, hut
an important. htrnim•ss matter 111111 li111itt·rl time mndu rny ,·isit. with him wry
short, a11d I was 011ly ahll' to spurn! a fow minntt•s wit,li ltim at liis otlicc. I ltnH'
gh\llcf•cl 0\'<'1' the li:-.t of lllll11l'S 1111 Ure ha1·k of the slw(•t, 111111 lil'licn· I c·an ouly
assist you in lcwatiug hut 0110 or two. Y(lu will liiul Mr. Gl11di11g, I thiuk, at
Hock Un•(•!.;, Ohio, his nltl ltonw. .\. M. l\t>1 11e of Fu1i R< 0H, l\n11sns, <·au gini
you tlw nilcln·ss of G. I>. Wnts1111 a11tl hl' m11y hl• a.hie to gin· you the arltlrcss of
a unmht·1· of otlaers.
Lt H<'Ollls strn nl-{e tlutt so m1111y of tlil' hoys, 111111 a goocl lllllll,\' of tlwm m·n·
goocl stwlPnts, shonltl lll>t try a11cl k1·1•p i11 touch so111ewl1at with n ClnsH orgit11i;rntion. I S('(' tho 11anw i11 YUiii' list ur \\". lf. S11ich•1'. If this iH tho S11itler tl11tl
wns with ns only clming the j1111i111' ,wur yon will tiiul him lol'nh·tl at Unutou, 0.
Yon will also fitul Whittaker at Um1 to11, ( ll1i11. I am ph•a:-;pc( to 11ott> your pl'Ol-·
purity arnl trust that yon mar lit• f\U<'russfnl in gctt.i11g n ruspo11st• from most of
the hoys of the Class of '~7. Pnhlislt such part:; of tlais luttf'l' ns you may ::Wt'
tit, nwl that you may thiuk will ho of in tcrl•i;t to the boys.
1

1

1

OwY.:!'>H,

.T. B.-Pittslmrgli, Pennsyh·ania.

Xot hcanl from.-[Eu.

P.\HKBR, P. 8.-l"1nri1w City, Mich. Not ltcarcl from. l'nrker was nt the commenc~cment exercises in Ann Arhor, hut dicl not nttencl any of the meetings
of the boys nor the hnuquet.-[En.

Pg1FF.1t,

Jl::owm D.-Supreme Secretary, Order of Colnmbinu Knigbts, Cl.iic:ago, Ill.

In answer to your rcqncst for informntiou almut inysclf, I will sny that I
am now the Supreme 8e('rt>btry of the nhove onlcr. For some years 1 hn,Ye not
gfrcu much athention to the Law, lmt keep mysulf postetl enough so thnt I <lo
not Jmvc to obtain counsel from ;u1y one in the profession, in regard to points
nriRing in my own l1usi1wss. I lutw no n·nson to complain of my fntc, for while
I haYe hacl nil nurnner of ups and clow11s, I 1.iaYe ncquirecl a stock of cxperien<:e
that will he a storc-hcmsL• to drnw from all the rcmaincler uf my life. My family
cousists of myself, wife nntl two hoys, one of seYcu antl one of three. I ban~
IJOt ns yet re-visited t11c scene of my coll(·~c clays, lint I hope to ere long. "~ill
he gin.cl alway:; to nwet at my office nll who clitim the rniYer:sity of :\[i<"hignn as
t heir Alnm Mater.
I pu1'lish a gooil cut of Peifer in anotlwr placc.-[En.
P1~'f't' 1s,

R F .-Firm of Hnrn ootl, A nws .\'. Pettis, Li11e·oln, Xebrahl\:L

Your letter uudcr <lniie of tht' 1 iHh of Felm1·1ry n•:u·hcd me n couple of clnys
ago, nncl I hasten to reply nrnl say thnt of t·tmr:sl' I wnut 11 cop>· of the .\.uunal,
ancl will stancl my
share of till· cx1w1t:-.t'. I ncYer was mt\'• "'croo1l at hlowiucr'=' my
•
•

own hum, hut c~tn say I startt•tl in this otlicu iu the fall of 1ss'j, ancl luwe helcl
clown it C'hnir in the snmc olliee l'Yl'r :mll'e. I will ln• nt the reunion if not iu
court or jnil.
\Vlrich wns it, conrt or jail ?-[En.

P1cK.\Rn, ,T.\y

EttGB~m. -Pirm

of Hni11cr & Pidmrd, Uutl1rie, Oklahomn.

Ymu·s of da.tc April 1 ~was not rcC'eiwtl u11til ye!->tenlay, ~lny 4th. John
,J. Watldns of this nlaee, formerly of Lapcl'l', says that you lta.n' n goocl re1>utation np th<' rt'. I suppose it is for tnlking. Or linw you qnit ~ill('C you were
marril'<l. Ra~·, clo rC\mcmher when yon nominat<•cl nw ngain1't Slade:> I nm not
mnrric<l, so you need not gueRs on it.. l 1nn making n little moucy. !fainer i8

t);~

in politit's. \\'as n·-l·lt,ektl l'ity nttnr1w~· Inst month. Do yon li11'1 nuy mo1w~·
iu politil·s :> l 1111 \'<•n 't gai1wd l"Hfli1•ic11t ilil"tindion to \\Tilt' n ll·ttl•r for tl1e Cl nsl'.
Classcll is rising 111111 wt•ll th:l'1l, with tlu.• l'\c·1•ptio11 of H wife. T saw Tnrpcn11iug,
'Mi, lal"t wt•ck. (Hl'l' Ilni11cr.) -[ li~n.

Pnmn:, Cu\nT,J·:s 8.-0st·ocla, :\lil'h.
Yonrs of .\pril :l!Jth is at harnl. "·:mt. the dickens 1lo yon want me to writt>
t'u1won1i ng m,vi-cl f :> 'L'ht•rt• is nothiug that wonhl IH' of any i11 t1•rcst to till' hoys.
I 11111 pro:-;1wriug fairly well, c•s1w('ittl1y in donwsti1• nff11irs, liini11g u fi11c> boy fiw
year~ 11111 and till' ~Wl't·frst littlt• girl in tlw worl1l twarly three JlHtr;-; of ngt•- -tlll'
l'hil<ln•u 1·11nhl 110t w1·ll lll'lp l1t1i11g otl1l'rwisl', ha,·ing the f-11wtlwr that tl1t',\'
han'. 1f tlwrc· is any s1wc·i:t l thing that yon wnulil like• to lrnow nl1011t nw I will
hf' gl:11l to tell yon. \\"ill ah;o 111• gl111} to pay lll,\' share of l'XJlt'llSI', if )"OU will
irnli1·ah• wliat it is.
Pi1·1·1·1• is a 1·a11tlitlah· for n pln<'t' 011 tlw l'l'p11lili1·a11 ~tat1• ti1·kl·t, a111l till'
11ewsp11pt•rs sp<·nl\ wry f:ivomlily of hi:-; 1·1111ilidn<'y. HtH·c·c•i-;s tn you. -[gu.

P11:\n. \1.r.1·:'.'\ B. - Firm of 1'01111 & P11111l, .\rd1ih•f'ts, J:W; \°inH·ti1111
;{.j. \\" nslii 11gtu11 St n·d, Clii<·:tgo, llli11(li:-..

Buil1li11~.

\'our c·ir ·11lar of l1\.?l11'll ti')' I II l'<'"l!i\•c· I. ~fy a.d ln!s-; is ns nl111vc.
1lc11cl' st 7 P11lltrn111 B11il1li11g. I alll :->till i11 the pradi<•t• of arl' lait1•d11n>.

H1•si-

<JttEl·:\'Y, E. .J.-Suitc· 1117-1 1 ~1 l'11ity B11iltli11g, 7!1 l>u 1rlmrn St., (!11icngu, lll.

Your <'il'•:nl111· l'l'«'l'i\'l'<l. . \ 111 1l1•ligl1tc•tl to l'l'f\d m·1•1· t,lw 11anu•s of oltl Clas:-;maks OIH'l' mon'. RonH' 11n nw~ a r1• fa111ilia I' while sollll' I ha Vt• forgott1•11, Tl·:,\l l't'l'
fl 'C:l'l', a111l yl't w1· an: sti ll yo1111g nw11, li11f to think it is 11im· ,\<·nrs si11c·e \\t• ll'ft
.\ 1111 .\rlmr sc•cms almost i111pnssil>lc. I lo ·11h'd l1t•n· in ('hil'llgo al'tc·r c·0111·l11~io11
of my 1">!11.lic·~. a111l lta\·c lic·1·ll li1·n· c•\'c•r si11C:t'. \\'t•n1 1, (imdn11, i\Coh rma1111 1111Cl
Willard ill'l' also h1·n•. l li11d a sulip1t•11;t out for Moh1·111111u1 yl·sh·nlay to h·~tif,,·
i11 n hotly l·nnh• ... tecl famil y fi gh t 1)f tlm'l' clnys 1luratio11, 1111t <·onl1l 11ut fin<l ltim.
It is said that ltc• wns ont ...,lt11ppi11g with his wif1 or nlllH'l' li11yi11g sltlt'ki11gs, 111111
tlw lik1• for tl11• littl1• 0111•s. C'nnk ii- i11 St. Paul as is also 8l1t•t•liu11. 'l'om I h•nl.Y,
Hl,\' 1·h11111, 1.Cl;1ss '~i ) hah n•cf'11tly l1l't'l1 Pl1·1·tl·cl Stah• 81·11ator from tlw Ft. Du1lgt'
lown clistri1•t. I att1•111h•1l n \\al'll mt·Pti11g Jm.. t 11iglit 111111 1·011ld ha\'e 111111 till'
1wmi11atin11 for al1h•r111a11 liy s11yi11~ tlll' Wtll'd, hut as Ill,\' wcml ha:-; -~ 1 0IHI lh•p11l1li
cllll 11rnjnrity wl1ilu I nm a l>P11111t·rat I wiR1·l.'' c·o1wl111l1•1l tn ll't Holli!' otl11·r l't•llo\\
haw tlu• Jio11or. Will c·o11tril111I«' whatl'\'PI' is l'l'n ...m1ahle, ns l nlwnys lian• do1n
when I rt'l'l' in• till' Climniclt•. Wit Ii l\i111l n •gn nls to yo111·sl'lf all(l fl·llow Clttssuuih•ii.
1

H .\SCJJ, Fn:\NK •.\. -Detroit,

)Jich.

I lumlly know what to write. Harne olcl story lwre, working for a. li\'iug
and getting it· i;low. Out of puhlic· offiC'e. I'm afraicl governments c·annot get
aloug, so will try nucl get lnlCk, :,cc·:) Haw lieen n goutl fellow, cont't.·qnently
t'n.nuot pn.y ~tny <liYiden cl.
I meet HaHch freqtwntly nncl filul he haH lieeu cloing well. The last legislatnl'e lcgiHhitccl him out of office{ (toity attorney of I>drnit.) He i:-. a "popular follow ancl will surely Httccc<>1l. I pulilisl! a. guml cnt ar Hasch eh~ewhere.-[En.

lhsrn,

f .;OU18

0.-2 1f)

r )l}Wl' Third

Street, E\'UtlSYilk., l mliana.

I apprcL<·1Hl tlaat 1witltcr tinw 11or clistan1·e cnn 1"nc1·ei-;:-.fnll~ obliterate tlw
plensant memori1•s or sc·hool tlll,\'h a11<l our ns::-ndations togctlll'r at .\.nu Arhur in
tht• Class of '87. I must H<'kllo\\ ll•1l~l' that I have IH'{'ll clen·lit·t iu my 1luty iu
fnili11g to write hdorc c•cm<'l'l'lling m,\'sPlf, lrnt while of c·mu·;;l' my intt'rc~t was
not Uw lc•ss kec11, yl't I f1·lt that m.r experic111·l had hl't.lll the C'Otnmnn c.xpl'ricnc•p
of many of ns who !tan- followNl tlaL· life 11f tlw a1·tiw practitioul'r of t011a~·, and
notlli ug ont or tlw or1li11ary snggc.~fr. I ihwlf to my millll.
'l'lii11ld11g iwrhnps that it might ht· wnrtl1y of at l<·ast passiug notitl' to Classmatc•s to lll'itr frorn me I ltaw pn•Y11ill 1l 0:1 lll~M·lf to n•spmul to your letter, appreC'iati11g n.s I 110 the anh1n11s task ·'on l1an• l1L•fon· you in e1liti11g the Clnss .-\1111n11l. Ou leaving Ann .\rhnr I t\•tl11·11t·1l lwrc to my ltomt' a111l hcl·omc nsscH:iaf(•il iu lmsiuess \\ ith Cnpt. ~ l eUntc·l1a11 n111h•r tlie 1irm lllllllt:' of :\frCutdHm &
ltitsch. ti'or thu first fonr Y<'IM"S, i. t'. from 'S7-'n I I wn-; prosel!nting attorney for
tliis .Jndic-inl Circuit, 111ul fro:n '! 11 - 'n.~, Wl' 1litl a gl'llt'l'<tl 1m1dice. In tl1e
l'lll'l.'· spring of '! l,"1 I lie1·atllC' :-.atislit1 l tliat I 1·1mltl lwth>r mysl•lf profl•ssi1urnlly
hy disolYi11g pnlilll't'sltip, n111l so 011 .\pril I, l~ll .->, I <>tH•1w1l nu oflit·e of m~· own.
l haw JW \\ hct•11 in ndin· prndit'l' i11 my i111li\i1lual eapal·i ty for uwr a ~ etlr anll
nm ph•aM•1l to :-.a~· that I \\'I\'.; lltlt mist:tl\l'll in m~· c1>ttl'Sl', m y prnditt' lllllrl' thnti
j11stifyi11g my l'\}H'ctntiornt During the past f<•w ~ l'Hl's I lrn w hcl'n calle1l on to
nssist nntl start off our prosl•1·utor-1•lt'd on st•\'l•rnl lll'easions; lmn! lie1.•u eallcd to
the hl Hl' h fre11m·11 tly arnl haw li1•1•11 otfcreil political prl'fl'l'Jl1l Ut which I have
gracefully tlt:1 cli1wd.
1 pritlc mysl• lf on l111 \'i11g trnlay 0 11 e uf the 11c1tt1•sl, mo:-.t eomfodahll' and
well l <)1ti ppt>tl ollict>s in this l·ity 1111<1 numl>Pr :-.nnw of our hc:::-t citizcth in my
clientngl' "hich has hc.•11 ga i11i11g sh'n1li}y. I trnst Bnmu thnt you will fonrnrcl
n copy of the ClitHH .\mmnl for '!Hi, n11<1 tllhiSl' me of my i111ll hlc1lncsH "liich I
will bo mol'C tlum plcn sl~1 l to remit at ouee.
1

1

1

1

1

1

TI1<;1m, Cn.\RLEH.-612 Oliw Street, Knusns City,

1'fo~souri.

Your genernl cit-C'ular to ClassmnfoH has hceu forwnrdc>tl to me nt tllli; pln.cc.
Glnd to 11cnr from you, and to lcnru tlmt the Hpirit of 'S7 ii; still abroad in tlw
land. Aw no longor n. limh of the litw- gaV<' up the ghm1t nenrly two years ago
--throwing to the four wirnh; u. practice which had yiclclccl me the previou8 year
$ 1,tiUO cash. Am now snlesma.n for the pnhlicntiona of the Lnwyeri;' Co-operative Puulislriug Company with jurisclidiou over Knnsni;, Colorado and J{nm;as
City, ~fit..1mnri. In tl1i1:1 cm ph>}ntent I work ton months of tlw year, nrnl cam
nn awrage of $4-00 per mouth.
Haw liee11 mu.iTiucl Ill'nrly eight y<'IUH, nncl nm the proud father of three
likely scions of tLe Hl'ccl tribe. )[y home ia in Ka111ms City, ::\JisHouri, 61~
OliYc> Htrel•t. WaR in fa.vor of free i;ilver, ttrnl 'l1hos. 13. Hoccl for prc::;ident.
Don't know how to reC'oncilc Ueecl with free silrnr.
Jh:YS<>LDH, Oi-;01w1~

II.-Uuhcnrcl from.

Atlcln'ss uuknown.-[Bo.

E. -)fa11 nger of Lnncl l>cpurtnw11t, Oran•R nn<l Vinto11 Com pn.n y,.
l'\ lfi-S20 Piouccr Press Bniltliug, St. Pa nl, ~[iun(•sot1t.

HwKwrTs .•J.

On my c:all'nclnr for toclny I fitul "·~7 :\1111unl," 1u1tl tun theruhy reminded
ngai11 of yonr c·ircular whit'l1 n•nc·hl'cl 111<· some \\<'<·ks i-;ince. I notic~e<l nt thu
tinw tlint 1 was, ttH usual, among the ''Inst, l"trnyctl or stolen,'' 11ucl mnny timm1
Hirn·c my \\ ife lms clesirc1l me to SL'l'k promotion from that list hy w1iting to you
ns 1·c11n<-lstc(l. In nclclition to that, O. .T. Cook, with n. knowlcclgc of my pnHt <lelinqul•uci('s, hits thrcntene1l to 1lo nil Hurts of th.iugs to mo uuless I wiite tliii:;
tinw. 'l11wn I myself nm i-;omewl1:1t asltnnH·1l of rny ll l'~ligl•m·o nll<l conf<•ss to
feeli ng tl wish tltnt e\'<•ryliocly eh;p would show sntlicicnt interest in the Class Aumrnl to \\Titl• to ~·on, a11<l hl'uc·e 1 will clo my pnrt.
[ nm still whcrt• I was wlwu I last wrot<: to tlll' .\nmutl fhc or six years ago,
iu Rt. Paul wlwrc l ha\'£> hec11 most of tlic time si11c:o lo11vi11g Lnw 8chool, with
the t•xception of nbout n )'l':tr spent m l>l'llYC'r ou lmsi11e~s for the ::;ame company
hy which r am Htill c·mployl•ll. I hurn dmrgc of tlw Ln11cl I>t•pnrtlllt'Ut of 'l1ht•
Mitltllcscx Banking Compauy, n111l in that t·apncity handle n vast nce.rngc of
farm lnntls in tlw :\orthWl'ht, tho South aucl the hl•st inignil•d portion" of tlw
llo<'ky Uonntai11 Hcgin11. l\ly oc<'1tp11tio11 clot's not l>ring nw into <:lose eomt<.'t'·
tion with lllw or practit•t• except, of conrsc, lknl property Ln.w. I hnvc 11<'\'t•r
ongngctl in actual practice of the law Hine:<' I cnm(' to Rt. l'n.nl, lmt hnYc nlwny~
bct•u <'loscly c01111edcd with legal affairs iu ecrtuiu lines. I hnve done and 11m

(;fj

cloiug fairly well for n Fmlnrictl man, a111l in fnd my fricncl:; who an· in practic(~
tell me I am to ht• eougrntulat~cl, especially cl11riug the past fow years of business
depression, in that 1 ha \'e heltl n salnriwl position, wLen·, in l'}>ik of t be ha r<l
times my snlnry ltns hccu hugely i11c·n•11sc cl. But of c.:our;;c tlwre c:omo~ moment!>,
common to nil tlu.: fellows who arc not in pradi<:e I suppose·, when I feel that I
wonlcl giYc n good cl<.•al if I bacl ouly hran•ly t:nten·cl the armrn to Hght for the
Came or fortune which f'cl<lom comes to tho snlarit'll mnn.
I waR marrfocl three yenri.; ngo at Dmn·l'r, Culoraclo, to ~Iiss gmmn E. Banficl<l, formerly of Ann .\rbor, who st111lit•d a gollll mnuy of my lc•ssons for me
during that menwnd>lc two years wlwn "·~;" was cmga~P<l in making life pleasant for .Jerry Knowlton aucl Heur,\· \Vaile Hogt•rs and tho n•st. I tull my wifL•
uuw tlmt tltt' only times I cwr "tlunl,ml'' wen· wlilm slll' had lwlpocl me in my
stu<liL t:1 a little mun• than usual, lmt tlai~. of course, she <loo~11·t l1l•li<·\'c. Sh(;
joi11s me in cxll•1t<ling a C'cll'<lia] im it11tio11 to illl llll•mbers of "' j" to nsit U!when iu St. Pnnl, nt onr home, >J'n. ilii Lnm·1:l .\..Ye. Colllt' arnl lice ns next
foll, nt the tinll: of tl1L• G..\. IL e11e·a111pml'llt i11 tl1is lienntifnl pi<:tm·escpw city.
1 sl1oul1l like to hl iu .\1111 .\rhor 11t till' time of the Ulass n•1111ion, and a~
my wife intcn<ls to Yisit there some timl' this spriug it is possible tl1at I may attend the n•um011, hut l lmnll.r thiuk 11ow that my linsiuess will Jllll'lllit me to <lo
HO.
At any mtc, I trn ..;t that all who clo atte111l may cnjo~- thL' occal'Jion grt·ittly.
I am surpl'isl'cl at tlw 11n111licr of }H'rsons "uut ltcnnl from.'' L ..\. Gussnrnu is i11 Crookstnu, \finn., wllt'l'l' n \\':t\' l• nf Populi"m swept him into tl1c office
of pro~ecuti11g attonwy of Polk <·11n11ty two ,\'l'lll'H ago. C. \\' . .Millt•r is in Portland, Oregon, wlwn• I lH•lit•w lie has n goo 1 prndi<'c. I snw him in l ~Ha on
hiH wny to the Cul u mhi a 1l 1'::1.;:positin11 1111<1 11 ftl·rwanls met him n 11<1 jfr~. \Cillcr
in Chicago. C. C. Ll'l' is, I think, in Charlcsto11, Illinois. 1" . .\.. J>unean was
i11 'l'wo Jfarlmrs, \f inn., n few year::. ago. .T. K Pit·knnl was in finthrit,_ Oklnlll>mn. l trnst that you will snt:tT1..·1l i11 pn•pnri11g a snccl'Ssfnl .\tmnnl. ancl that
l'l\<.'h 01w will contrilmtc n lt•th>r.
\\"itl1 ht•st wi:-;lacs to n.11 of ·~i a111l 11 special
message of goocl will to yourself.
1

0

1

1

Ho m:R'l'~, Cn,\~.

P.-Sltnron, Pe1111syl\'nnin.

Hoo1ms, G. A.-Adri1111, \ficlt.
Ho~mxuEnmm,

~ot

hen.rel [rom--[ En.

Not hl ill'll from.-[En.
1

Ans\t.mt.-Thorntown, 1111lia11a.

HUTTER, .FRANICII.-Homnlns, Mich.

~ot

l>c1itl.-[Mn.

henrcl from.-[En.

67
SArL1-1uEnm·, GEonoJo; \V.-')fol11lc•i;horo, Kc 11tueky.
1

I 1\m in rc('cipt of your (·irculnr lcttt'l' of recent date, Hecking informntion
of the hoys of '87. I feel 11uite 1mrc thnt there is not nnothor one of the Clnss
that has anything of more imporhlll<'l' (in 11is mind) to cummuui(·atc to you tl11t11
I ban~ . As to my i;ucccss ns a lawyl'l', I lmvc uo rensou tu complain, nor Ianni
I done an,ything in that line tlmt wnnl1l justify n. ma11 of my timidity to hoai'it of,
hut as to whether or not I nm ~:wtt.i11g reacly to mnlw a HUC1!('88 I nm "illing to
let the ClaHH pasi-; judgment, ei;11ccially thoHe who hnvc 1mflicicnt experience whl'n
they read tlie fulluwiug:
The He'" II. H. arnl Mrs. Colt•mim
invite you to he prcsc>nt
nt the marriage of their clanglitcr

011

L mwlln,
to
Mr. (;(•orgc W. Raulslierry,
\VPthlC'sday c•n•ning, .\pril the fifh'1•11th,
Eiglittw11 Tl11111ln•1l nrnl

~i11ety-six,

nt Sl'\'l!ll o'clock,
Cl1t·..;b111t Strl'ct l\lt)tlao,list Ji~pist:opal Clmrch, Routh,
Lonisvillt', l\c11tnc·ky.
At Home
~Iithll<'Hlmro,

Kcuhw k.v.

Now whnt mm·<' coultl yon 1•xpP<:f of me at tl1i:-; ti mo, I know lint littl<' 1tl1011t
the 11uys. I luul tlw exquisitP plt•as1tr<' of meeti11g yolll'st'lf on tlw Bcac11 at
Bosto11 la:;t Ang11st, a11d um now suny tu say tlHtt it was 11ut just. for u momt•nt;
we eX}'l't:h•1l tu uwct ngnin i11 Nt•\\ York, lint by sornP mi:·daap I 1litl uut sec you
again. l trust. tltat Wl' may m1•t•t agai11. if 11ot l1cfort1, at till' 1wxt 11 ric1111ial Conc:la\'e in l'ittslmrgh. Bring your wift• arnl h11by as l wa11t yom wifo to meet till'
fnttu·t• I\[ rH. 8. I nm snrc• I wo11lil likl' to mt•Pt all tl11i hoyH ot' ns mnuy of them
ns Cllll poHsihlc• gc•t to Ann Arl>01', in .J n1u· 1wxt.
I wish yon muc·h joy! \'011 faithfully l\opt t.lw promii:;t· yon mn11<• me nt
~ttnfnsJit.t !lUO\lt tltt• \\l'<hliug, httf _Yoll ili1l llOt St.'llll lllll What )'OU promisod.-

[J<;n.
SAt'Sni.;nH,

.Lrni-:l'! N.-Snnforcl, K<·Htlll'ky.

I rPc<.•ivl'tl your c:ircnlar t0thty, nll<l nm gla.tl to know tho iclon of Clnss Au-

nual has uot lwP11 aharnlo11c(l. It is pleai::aut to ktlt>p such a c·omnw11i<'ntiotJ
awl uc1J1tai11ta11c1· with tlw fellows wllll pnllecl i11 tlio same hamel'l8 with us for
two yenn;, a111l tilt' two ruo:,f impo111111t in om· 1>rufossio1111l lin~s. J.'b to Ill) elf
I am 1·011ti11i11~ my encrbrit·:-; 1•11tirl'ly to the lnw. I lrn\'O 1wit.l1e1· grow11 rid1 i11
the prndil'l' nor 11iscourng<'cl in my work. "~Inn wu nts lint littlt• lwrc lll'low, 11or
"ant~ thnt Little 1011g." I nm still 1:1i11gle awl H!' n t•o11S<·(1Ul'll1'0, 011 tlJi · da~
\\hicli 1l!·1·m·s hut 011<:c in four year:.-Ft•lmmry :W-I am :;till Ht my po t trnniti11g propositiom-i, 1lt•tcrnii11l·cl uut to let rn,v <'li:tncus lilw sn11 l1c11mi-; pn~s Ult' li_y.
La~t fall tlll'rc occnrwd n \';t1•n11cy in tho office of ruilrontl <'Otnmissioner hy
the rcl'lig11atioJ1 of the clmirman of the J,oartl, nn<l Go\·. Brown nppui11t1•cl rne to
fill the vac:auey wltich I 1mpplieil uutil a Hepulilienu \\'ni; c>lcde1l to the plaC'l· a111l
11ualifit.•cl in I>ecumht•r. Brown! we J\eutm·ky Democrat:; must he the Lord's
l'~pt•cial f:l\'oritl'l:i, for whom "Ifr lovutu l1P cha!'>tenctu," nwl we nre surely
eh1tsh m·11. I nm glad I nm not j11 politit·~ n111l cloulily glad I wns uot tl1is" past
year, for every follow of my politii·al pcnmasiou who wns, g1)f it whurt: Katy
wore tlw hcitcls .
.\s to a picture of rnys<'lf, I 1·1m't furni sh you thnt. Ku photogmplwr cn11
clo justict• to my ::ityle of ht~auty, :i111l n. man who has n:-; little licanty ns I lmn•
would ho presumptuous, in<lcecl, to h:wc it picturc11.
'l'he i11clinaho11 to write you 1u1 infor111nl lcth>r for oltl times 1:mkc, is nw
c'xcusc fur 11ot making a persoual n,i;ipoHsl• to your eircular. Use what you like.
say what you plt•iuw, hut rcmemlicr me :ilwayR as your Clas:-1mnte nnll friend
who is iuterested iu your welfare and will nt ull times lie ghtd of au opportunity
tu exh.'rnl you a g1•nni11c Kl'11t11t·l\Y \\"lll1·nnH· to tit(• hlne grn~s stnte. Rd hcfore
you the ol1lc1::1t, tlw ptu·est nllll l1e ... t licp10r with whil'h to pleclgl· our fril·ndsuip,
l'llltl tnrn my hack while son pour it out, lint join you whcu yon pour it clO\rn.
1

Snuntlcrs wns the first to respond to the call for
ScoFrni.n,

gDW.\ltu

.T.-Bl 11tou Jfarlinr, ?\lil'h.
1

lcttcrs.-(l~n.

Not hl'ard froni.-[Eu.

Snmm.\X, ,J. \'.--Ann Arbor, ~Ii<'h.

It w11s very good of you to tuke upon yonr~clf the ta:-;k of pnhfo•hing and
t!<litiug the Uln8s .\mmnl, ancl we pour ingrate· that W<' nre can't fincl tinw wl.ien
all there is, is ours to wrih• you a li11e that tho lwys 1111ty rend awl learn that wt•
arc still putting up the lfrdicst kind or n fight for a mere l':d:-.tcuce. Am fat
autl forty. Look about the sumo ns \\ ltcn I sn.icl guo1l- liyl· to the hoys uino yt'ars
ago, t•xccpt tlmt I carry twt•nty-ti\'E• pounds mhoirclnpois more. Don't tl1ink I
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know quite n.s muclt as I did wbon I gracluatecl, but it is consoling to :find one'H
friend's opinion of himself growing in an increase ratio to his own.
Shall ho gl1tcl to greet every member of the Class in Ann Arbor at our coming reunion in .June. I have decidocl to immediately cnH n. meeting of the local
members of the Clnss nucl appoint Tom l{earney and Mrs. 'Vhiting as a recevtiou committee. Sltould the boys briug to the reunion their families, the committee will do their utmost to cordially greet the wives tincl kiss all the babieH.
\Vith kind regards nncl deepest sympathy in your editorial labors.
SHEEIL\N,

11. D.-St. Paul, l\Ii1m.

Not heard from.

See Cook's letter,-[En.

SHEETS, W. II.-2226 Chapel Street, Bcrkcly, California.
Yours of the lSth of April is n.t hand. As nearly as I can remember it is
about ten years ugo today since I left Ann Arbor to take the clerkship, expecting
to c·omplotc my ln.w education in n. litwyer's office. In short, "I never gni<luatecl."
Other u.vocatiorn~ hnve claimed my R.ttcntion since. During the past year I have
been tnki11g some Hpecittl work iu the Unh-crsity of Californi1t. I am not certain,
if ever, wbeu I shull put out my shingle tHlvcrtising myself as "Attorney-at-Law."
'Yith the be8t wishel3 for yom·sclf ancl all our Class.
SHmlW.\Y, 'F1HNc1s

G.-Clmtlicltl, Mi1111esot11..

.Not beard from.-[Eo.

S. 1.--Chn.mbcr of Commerce, l>etroit, Mich. Not hoard from. I hcur
of 8lnclo indirectly often. ls populn.r in Detroit ancl a gron.t nmsician.-

81,ADE,

[ED.
S:mTn,

CHARLES ~hLTON.

"C. ~1. Smith left the state of Knrnms some time in l 8ti8. The last I heurcl
of bim ho was in Alnhnmn. This hn.H hc•cn five or six yenrs ago. Cannot give
you nny itlc1t l\H to where you will firnl him now."

I rec:eive<l the n11ove letter from B. l\L Smith, Knnsns City, Knnsns.-[Ev.
S:\nTn, lh;~n.Y I.- 2G Cow·t Street, Fort Wn.yue, lnclinnn.
Your circular recci"\'etl this morning, nn<l will say tlutt I am otill in the city
making ui;e of the knowledge gni11c1l at tho U. of M. If it is nny way possiblt•
for me to ho present at the Class reunion nt Ann Arbor, I certniuly shall avnil
myselC of the opportunity of being thoro. I woulcl like to hear from A. C. Loveland, Esq. A. C., write me!
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fh11Tn, W..J.-BoomH ~~ 1

2a

ancl

~4.

:Morgnn Block, 'Vino11a 1 l\Iinn.

Pnrilon me for uot answering your first cumnnmicntiou n·latiYc to the Cluss
publication. In response to your sc·<:oud let.tcr I \\ill :suy th;tt I nm :still lucalc<l
in 'Vinoua and while I !in.re uot as yt~t m1ulc u fortuuc in tho practico of law, I
thoroughly euj oy the profes~iou :u11l tltc prncticc which furnislwi-. me with a gootl
livclihootl. 8i11cc 18!)0 l Ianni hct•11 ·a mcmher of tlic lhm of 'l'llwncy, Smith &
Tawney. 'fbc Hcuior member of thu 1lrm is ~fr ..James .\ . Ta,wncy, proscnt cougressnum from thi8 district, now a uwmlicr of the 'Vays and .Means committct•
of the Honse of Hcpre~wutatives.
I ot•cai,;ionnll) meet Hmnc of the hoy:; of 'S i. 0. .T. Cook, T. D. Sheehan
1tml .J. R Hickcts I meet fn•,1ue11tly, as tlwy arc lotnteil in St. Panl and the Supreme Court hcing there 1·alls me lo that city at iuterYals. I nm Ycry glad to
know tlu\t you will he 1tlilc to p11lJlish the original <.:Ins:-, Proplwcy of E. L. Curtii:;1 aH I lrnse always heC'll desirom; of ol1tni11i11g n copy. I cnnsitlcrccl tli}tt it
was ouo of tlw ))(•st things of the kind that I ever heard. Hope the Clnss puhlicatiou will pron~ u. success.

Sxmtm, \\". 11.--Cauton. Oliiu.

S-rn1cK1,1m1 C.

:\l.- ·- 12~ 1-~

~ot

llt'arcl fl'11m.-(En.

'Yest )fttin Stn·et, L1nH:nstt•1" Ohio.

Nothing of import11.1H'l' ltn:; oct·nrre1l tn tli~tnrh thl• e\'eu tl'nor of my life. I
nm btill interest<'tl in tlw la w n111l 11~ri"nlt11n•, ancl am 1loiug fairly well at hoth.
Have ga inccl some \\ eultli, l111t 1wt llllll'h fa11H•. I ham had my share of troubk,
hnt ha Ye cloulitlt•M; fare.I a s wl'll H'- I 1lL'-=-t·rn"l. 111 tliv moutli of Fl'hrnni)·, lt'IH:>,
I enjoyt•tl n trip tu Cuba, 11ow tlw sPat of war. It is ll L'utlless tn !'iay that my ohHcrnttio11l" \Wr1• :-.lll'h as to mnkl' llll' a strnug aihouatP of tho in1lcpl' H1lc11cc of
that 1111happ~· islnwl. I wo11lt1 :uh·isl' t•Y1.:1·.'· 11wml1er of the (.;1:1ss to writP to hjs
rcprc:·wntatiw i11 cungrnsH nrgiug 11 spcclly n•1·og11itiu11 uf the i11tlcpc1uh•11cc of
Cubn. I am pl•rsmtdeil tlia t tlll' Culin 11s ha \'l' a bm11ln•1l fbl<l hl•ttcr rcil!-il>lls for
thruwi11g off tl1t• Hpa nish yol\e tl1:1 n hntl the l·ulonics for m ising tltc standa rtl of
rovolt ngaim1t. Gn•at Britnn in 1i7U.
Last 8eph•mlit•r ou rl'turni11g from n \'il'\it to Cn1uula 11lll1 Xingnra Falls 1
sto1mctl off nt Buffalo to t·:tll on onr Classntafr nH<l first cclitor, George B. Bm·cl.
Ou cntcrin~ hi!'\ olli«e tlw first mn11 to confront lllP was II. H. B;ham, of whom I
hnd loi;t nll trace. 'l'hnt tlie mcl•ting was n joyous one goes wit hunt !'ill~ iug.
Btml, B1tco11 nn<l 1muthcr gcutll•ma11 nre in pnrh1L·rsliip 111ul tluing a spltm<lid
busiucss. I nm much iutlehtt•tl to t11c111 fur tomtcsil•s sltowu. 'Yith he:st wii:;hcis
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to the editor nn<l every member of the Class.
St.rickler's letter wa.R settled with the following pai;ter :-[En.

WANTED I
BRA.VE MEN.

Are vou brave
enough LO vote
for Probll>illon
agaln1:1t

party

8TBV"ENH,

~,1u;m:n1e1\

otc.l

ties~

"\Y.-).Iii·higfttl TrnHt Uo. Bnildiug, Grnnd Hitpids, l\Iich.

I shall he plcii,fwd to recciYe another Class .~nuunl. Yon m1ty rcconl me aH
Htill in nctua,l practice with plenty to clo, n11Ll n fair nmonut of success. Onr
friencl:{, McKnight itnrl Rwa.rt 11011t !Ll"C HLill hut\!, n.1111 n.rc snc(·essful practitioners.
As a rueml1er of the committee on rcv:sion, of the Stnifr Ba.r Associutiou, I
uaYO been working 11ear1y all wintN· on 1t c·ompletc rcYision of tlw rules of practice in the Cirrnit ConrlH, \\ liich is to bt• ~mbmittcd to the mmnal meeting to Ul'
helrl here iu Jf ay. Hope you <1rc coming.
8tt•\·cn s recently met with the 8npre. nu Court, and they lnwo infornrnlly
aclopte1l l1h; snggc~stiuns ns to the rule ..; to g1> into l•lfoct J~tu. l. '!'he fact tbn.t
the; nrn1h' lint fow clmnges Rptnl ks well for Sle\ cttH.-LEn.

STrnW.\U'L',

.J. W. 1\f.-Lonisn., Kentucky.

Not lm ving lica nl auytltjng from the .Annual for so long, for two yenri-; l
1,elicve, I hacl com<' to the couc-lnsion that it hall been dropped, Y<'l'Y much to my
regrd. However, wlwu I rucoiYocl your cireular the other ll<"L) the regret gnn•
way to plt>n.sure. 1 ttm gl:td it is in the laud of the lidng, tmtl in 1:10 good lrn.11ds.
Knowi11g ) ou, 11 rnl luwiug lrn.<l ex pericnc-e in tho work of get.ting out the A1111trn.J.,
I h.uow you wi ll cln it proLHl. Ct is very much to lio rcgrettrnl tlm.L all tl10 boys
1lo not rcspowl at om·t', aU<l kcc•p thr Chtssmntcs postecl nH to their whereabouts.
l frequently htt\'C occasion to consult it, i11 semliug ont business, n.n<l, imlcpcud-

eut of the plensaut rccoll<>etions it recalls, it is n, goo<l bni,iness getter, or ought
to be, nncl woul<l, if all the 1>oys would take: intcrel>t in it.
I itm at the Fmnw olil sbtncl, mulcJr tho same old firm iuune, tuul getting
along first rate. I Jiave confi11c1l myndf stric:tly to the practice of hLw, uotwithstnrnliug calls from fricwls to try my lu1;k iu a sc:ramhle for Congres!:i. I tliluk
this n hn<l year for Democrats, c,·cn in Kentucky, with the militin against tl.unn.
I will nl>t attempt to girn nn accon11t of myself iu tho nrnnner of our crstwhilt'
Secrotnry of 'Var, but will simply Hny tlrn,t l hnYo nu cnmplaiut to make at t11<·
proportion of the practice we get in tl1is conuty. I expect our firm gets OYer
half of wlrnt i8 clone iu this collllty, nucl, a::. the senior mcmher of the tinu pays
very littlt• nttention to tlie husin~ss her(·, I <lo prndicnlly nll thnt we lm\'e to do,
hoth here nn<l iu the Court of Ap1wals antl in the Federnl Courts, in Jwtb of
which 1aHt conrts WC J1nni u, grc;tt deal to au. Prt·sumiug a little furtlicr OU the
lack of moclesty that you sny for us 11ot to lJe shy of, I "ill say that a. persou
might be accuse<l of trying to ho~ the per~iuuuou to complain nt our treatment
here.
If it is posl')ihle, I will he on hand at the reunion at Aun Arl,or, and
hope to meet a lnrge pnrt of tho Class. .Tolly them up and mnke them come.
'With best wishes for HUccesH to you 1rnil for the .\.u11t11tl nud reunion.

SuLLl\'AN,

L . B.-Peru, Iu1linun.

Sw.urr11<n·-r,

ELn~.-S~!l-~:3 t

~ot

Jfiehigan

lward from .-[En.

Trn~t

Building, Grand Hnpicls, Mich.

Your circular is nt lmrnl. IIn,·e hl'Cll so bn~.r uf late that I hnYc uot ha<l
time to writt:J before. I am i\ llll'mlit•r of the firm Cufrlll'nn, Swarthout & Ewiug.
Partncrsl1ip commc11ceil on .\pril tst. Gl'll. Cutchem1 yon know hy reputation.
He ii; an olil U. of l\1. man. S(•rn11l as l>rign.clier gc'11cml in the lafo wnr, ns Ill'gont of tlil' University fur ~ix years. Eight years t\S congressman from the nth
congrl ssio11nl district <)f ~Iidilgau, nut! fonr yl•iu·s as llll'lllher of the national
boar<l of Orclinanco awl Fortifientious n1111cr nppoiutuwnt of Ilanison. )ifr.
Ewing was n mcmhcr of the ll. of ~ r. lnw class of 'H l , nntl before coming here
WllH n nwmhcr of tho state lt>gislnt.nrc from Hillstlah•.
I luwc been hero iu actiw practice since Rl·pt. l ~"7. Stevens n.ml McKnight nrc the only othl'l' members of t lie Ulnss lit·rt•.
1

SwEI1'ZNn, J .\.COB

Bow:'lt.\N.-J>ittsbnrgh, Pe1111sylrn11i1t.

Not beard from.-(En.
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TAPPAN, ILmVEY.--Yale, Michigan.
I shall certainly cxpoct you to sencl me a copy of the Class Annual. I am
still n.t Yale, St. Clair cou11ty, Michigan, whoro I havo a fairly goocl genoml
practice, and although I have not cut a wide swath in the legal field, I have n
pleasant homo, many warm friends, and am doing fairly well in a financial way.
Politics are beginning to boom again, and I am in it as usual. I am a McKinley man and expect to seo him om· next president. There bas been some
tnlk of placing me iu nomination for judge of probate for this county. Tho sala1·y is $2,200 per year for a term of four years, with a register of the court fu1·nisbed aclclitiorntl, but inasmuch as I have an estnblishecl practice which is increasing, I very much doubt the advisibility of accepting any i:>0litical office, ancl
shall probably kee11 out of the field. Hoping to hear from a large number of
the boys.
TAYLOR, 0RLA

B.-13, 1-!

aHd

15, Butler Building, Detroit, l\Iich.

Yom· circulnr regarding tho ln.w Class of 1887, rec·cived. In reply would
i:;ay that I hu.ve been pnwtice in Detroit over since September, 1888, being associated with Edwin I<'. Conley.

N. vV. T. Not henrd from dfrectly, but
be wrote a, nleasant letter to the reunion committee. I understand he is
doing well.-[ED.

TAYLOR,

s. s., Q. c.-Etlmonton, Altn.,

THIElrE, ,V.\LTER A.-Socioty Savings Building, Cleveland, Ohio. I met
Themie while w Clevolnnd, n.ucl he promised to write me but bas f~tiled to
do so.-[Eo.

Tuol\us, A. M.-Topeka, Kansas. ·Not Leard from.-[En.
THOMPSON,

'VAONER,

I. s.-Sttll Jose, Califonua.

Not heard from.-[Eo.

CARL A.-Polico Justice, Port Huron, l\Iich.

Your lettcrR in rE>gard to the Class A11nual were both received, and from the
time of tlle receipt of tlle first onH I have Cully determined to write you a few
lines, hut have been 1:10 busy that I could not got at it. The second letter came
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to I.lie homw, n111l my wift• lta!' liecll calliug 111y attt1J1tio11 to tJw llH\UPr t•\'L•ry 1ln_\
:-ittn•, hy a~king: "IIn\'1• you writt1•11 to ~fr. Brown?'' Yon ltt111w :;lit> Wati with

nw ut .\un Arbor l\!Hl takl~S r1nitc llll iutcr\•-.t iu Cla:,:-. affairs.
Woll, ns you pcr:;o11:1lly kuuw, I ha VP lwcn pt•gging away lu~rc it Pt. Hm·on
1·\'C l' !'!i111°l' the last ..\n11nal was i::,:-iue1l 11111l thnt \\ll:s two years ngo. I \\':th l'lcdctl
Police .Jni;ticc, 111111 lut\'l' Sl'l'\'t•<l a yt•ar nnil a half of my four yce1r h•n11. It wah
11 peculiar c:qwril•llcc for me to sit as a court awl lla\'c my former colleagnc:-.
i-;how so nrnch 1ldcrc•ucc arnl resped for Ill)' opiuiou whc11 m1 }111 pn•\'iou~ 01•.
<"asions of <HU' muc1.iug i11 comt, tl1ey tlicl thuir lll'st to makt: tlw court thiuk my
llpi11io11 of the law \\'IUi worthless. I lmn.~ h ccome 11uih· accnsto11w1l to tl1P tlntil'!->
11f tilt• positiou now nnrl find them much more agreeahh.· thau at fir::,t. Yer~· fo"
1•nscs al'c appl':th.'cl from
court n111l !"O f1u hut ouc has he~u rc\•cr:;l cl, atH1
tli:1t W!\S 011 H techllil'ality. I O('casiounlly try a CtbC iu circuit, prohah· :tllcl r.
S. District courtM, 1u1tl thus keep from g<'tting rusty 11!:> tt tifal lawyer.
Domestit:nlly I am <tn happy as c•rnr ai11l h:n-e acldecl auutlicr ml•mbL'r tu my
flock in t h e form of It l ittlr girl.making a total of three, twu girb atul a buy. r
1lo11't 1:1ee much of our Cl:u-i~mni.cs 11ow, Frn11k Pnrker at Marine City, IInnt>y
'Pnppan nt Yule, Durbin Newton, ,Jnnws :\lay 111ul n fow otltl•rs iu Detroit nrnl
yuur::,clf are •~huut lhe uuly ont8 I haYu st•t•n in thl' pn1't year. " 'bliiug you
sut·cess in getting out the Annnnl in e\'er.r 1n1 rtil'ular.

my

W.u.sR,

".ILLI.\:\I

1

E1>w.urn.-40 .Fort 8tn·et Wc·:-t, Ddroit, Midi.

\Ynlsh is so . mmlest he iwrsi:4l·ntly dt:'cli11es to writt• for llllhlicntiou. I
meet llim often. I fo iH as right ruynl n l ompa11iou as cYcr, nllll cnu not lie ext·,•llctl as nn cntcrtaitll'r. He lms maclo 1·011si1h•rnl1le. mottey in n•ttl estnte without interfering \\ith Iii~ practi1·c. Frum tl1t• fact tl1:1t hl' lms written me nothing for pnhlic:ation I nm ohligt•.l to ta kl' tho Cllltt rilmtiou~ of frit•wb mul pulilish
' he following nrticlo from till' Ddwit .Journal :-[Eu.
0

"William R. W alsh :t111l ~ l i:-s Fr:rncl';o, lfoath \\tffe marril·1l to1la~ at ;, o'clock
urns::i, at the Clmrd1 of Om Lail~· of tho Hosa1·y 011 Ifarprr .\\l•., Ht•\'. Pr. \au
Autwerp o1li··ittting. )fr. \Yitlslt is 11 \\dl-ldw\\11 awl pnpnlar young nttoruey,
a111l n. nephew of Rl1erl'l:ny \Y:i lsh, of tiw ma.ror\1 otlict•, nrnl liis hridc is a
llttnghter of tlw ln h• 'r hos. I:l"l t l1, mw 1lf tlH• pio11t'L'r ht;sincss rnt•n of Dutroit .
•.\ftcr the ceremony ) [r. a111l )f rs. Wnl Ii h ft for n two week:-;' trip ill the east.
"Tl.te groom l11t1l to r1•sort to :--fratcg_,· s1l n:-; h> hHYe tho Cl'l't>mouy performed

without o~tc11tatio11 . lit• I.new tk1.t if hi!-1 associnh>s Wl'rl' iufuruwcl of the time
and place tlJcy woulil l1l' l>rf'M'llt iu lnrge uu111l1cl':-\ and exul!l•r:mt spirits, so ht:>
cuusccl the report to hl· l'ircnlnkd a111011g tlw111 tliat thu nrnrriagl• wuuhl tnke

7f>
pln.co itt ! o'clock miiss today at SS. Peter n.ncl Paul's cathedral. Sure enough
11 Hcore· or more of ills friends were at that placo nit tho appointed hour, but they
Wllited in vniu for the coming of the bride and groom. 1'hen thoy rotnrnccl siully
to their homes to watch the tfay c1a.wn an.cl await the breakfast hour.
"There is a bit of romance wnnected with the union. Mr. 'Walsh first met
~Iiss Reath iu a professional way in the probate court, tlu·oe years ago. He bn<I
heou employed by one of the RcatL heirs to secure a reduction of Miss Re11th's
nJlownnce. He succeeded in his pnrpose, and now he realizes in what particular
he was shortsighted."
'VaRD, THOMAS

H.-Portland, Oregon.

Not Ilea.rd Irom.-[ED.

WARXER, LEE SPRAGUE.-Atldress unknown.-LED.
WEAN, F. L.-115 l\Iouroe Street, Chicago, Illinois.
\YEA nm,

Not hen.rel from.-[En.

F. L.-30-:1--319 New York Life Building, Omaha., Nehrn.sktt.

Dear Sir u.nd Classmate : As per roqnest containocl iu paragni,ph one of
yotu- circular, just rcceiYed. I herewith enclose you my en.rd giving u.clchoss, etc.
IIopillg the boys will respond promptly tind gfre you the reqttired assistance for
the Aununl.

\VELLs, FRANJ<.-Kenuarcl & Vickers Block, Seneca, Kansas.
Your card reminds me that I have ncgl(;jctocl to answer your former lotter
requesting something for puulicntion in the Annual. Nothing has occurred in
my life since lcnving school that would be of iutcrest to a.uyoue. It has been
simply tho ordinary lmmtlrnm existancc of n. country ln.wyer, taking nll classes
of cases ns they come ancl occn.sionally mixiug with them a little politics. In
short, I have bceu prncticing here coutiniously since 1887, in pa.rtnerslJip with
my father <tml for the pn.st year with 1t youuger brother. Am at present serving
second term as county u,ttorncy ;tncl fourth or fifth term-don't jnst know whlcli
now-ttB city a.ttomoy. 1\fmrnge to keep ttH husy ns I want to, aucl by skirmishing usnnJly get tlu·ee meals a, day aud <I. dry p lac:e to sleep. Am married a.ud
have a hoy fom yea.rs old, wllo, my enemies sn.y, looks like me.
W1rnooHFF,

.J. Il.-302 Dclaw<t.re Street, Le\'Cuworth, Kn.nsns.

In rcspomie to your request will say I am rosidiug in Leavenworth, Kaustts,
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following my choHcu profesRion-thc pntc:ticr. of law. Nonc> of om ClasHmntcs
rcsicle in thiH city. Shuul<l any nwm her of tlu: law ('Ins:.. of ·~ 7 l,;. of )I. lie i11
t hiR city I Hhoulcl be delighted to linrn him call on me.

'V mPP J.J.:,

I~R~I~H'l'

" ' lllTArllR, JonN

\V.- 1 mulcr!:ltnucl he is dcn<l.- [Eu.

.fo 1°·r··1mHo~.-A1lclre:..s

1111lrnown.-[En.

Wmn:, :\ nmY C.-Yoscmite Tlwntre Buil<li11g, 8tocktnn, C11lifornia.
Hccein•1l yonr circular toilay, n111l am gla1l to 11cnr thu Class b heing
g:lthcrell together ngni11. I should likt! to meet them i11 .Tnne, lmt think I slmll
able to <lo so. Was in Chicago at the timo of tlu· meding, lint wa:, uunot
nbla to lmtl'll whl'l't' they nwt or wLern till'." W<'l'l' nrnl dicl uot meet with thcrn.
rrhe only pnrty that I Imo\\ of in your list is "·· II. SlH'l'hi ancl 110 liH!:-. in lkrkoll•y, California, formerly liwtl <lt Linch•n, Ritll Jo:lltnin cunuty, Cal. Two of our
Class liYc in S:rn .Jose; I. ~. Th 1mp~ o 11 awl Leu Fnircltillls, but not scl'ing them
nn you1· list, I prl'SUWl' you hn \'l' their uanwt:>.

uc

\\' mTT~u, )fos.

) l.rnY c.-.\1111 Arhor, \[it·lt. I haYc 11ot lw:ml directly from
1\1 rs. Wl1itiug, hut u111h•rsb1ul sill' still liYcs i11 .\nn .\rlinr arnl is prospt•r.
onH. 8\w cl id 11ot ntt1•t HI t l ll' n·1·1 ·11t n •1111ion nor ha nc1uet.-[En.

\\' mTTI:W'l'O~, ''" t l.Ll\:'11

T .-Cra '' fnrds,·illt>, 111di:HHL

ln respon~r to your n•cptest will s11y upon lt nvi11g the l. of M. in ·-.. 7 I locah•il lwre in Crnwfonlsvillc nwl liaH• gin•n all m~· time tu my lmsi11ess. LikC'
tlw profession ancl han• a gou1l <'licutngt•. .\m <'ity :1ttor1ll'y, arnl lmYo hnt littll'
time to drn>te to other i11tPrl'::its ontside Utt' hrn, tlmu~lt l lil\c politics, LPlicYC i11
H<>llllll m011t•y, prntcction "ith 1'l'l' ipr1wity atta<'h1•1l, arnl \\ith our own Ilnni::.ou
not a t·a ndidntr, nm fur Ml' l\iu h•y for pr<'sitleu I. ""islting you snt·t·css pcrsoually a11<1 with tlw .\.unual, [ am ) om::. for tltu ho~:; of 'S7.
1

" ·u,cox, )[R..\~1> )fas. LNn P.- 7!1 Routh Clnrk Rtn•t't, Chicngo, Illinoii').
hC'nrd from . -[En.
\Y1Lh.TSSO'!'<,

L YTLE.- Lost.

Ad1lrcss nukuowu.-[En.

Not
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F l:J·~J> P. \\'JJ IT ELEY, to I 80ll'l'll )l.\l::\

S'l'l1l~E1', 1"I~DL.\ \',

Ull 10.

"\VhitPh·y. P'n·cl P., of tlw law firm or Pt•1111l1•t1111 & "'l1ih·loy, l•'irnll11y, is a
pro111i11(1ut fnl'lor i11 Jllllitics iu ~11rt lm·l'~tt• 1·11 Ohio. E1ltu·:dt'.d nt l1'ii11llay 1111lili1·
M'hool... allll Oliio Stat1 U11in·rsity. c:nllluatt· nf .\1111 .\rhor, Mi1•h .• Law 81·l10ol
i11 .J11rn., l l'IS7. Aft1•r l1ci11g :ulmitteil to lltl' li;tr, l'tdt•nd tlw lnw firm of liis
fotlwr, the lat<' .fndg1• )f. <'. Whit"11.,r, :tllll .J11<1gt> c:t'o. F. P1 llllll'tmt, u111lt•r !ht·
firm 11111up of \\'l1ilt•ly. PPtHlldon & \\'ltitt•lt•y. Hill<'<' th1· tl1•nth of .l 111lg1• \Yliiklt>~', tlw firm ll:tllH' 1111~ he1•11 Pu111lt•hn1 & Whikh·y. Tlwy t•njoy a largt· nnd
hwrntive prndic·t•."
1
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T he cut n.ml clipping on prcce1ling pngc nre tnkcn from n publication called
"Familiar FacoH of Ohio, 11 and prolJably tells my i;tory as well as I conlcl clo it
myself. H owever I might achl that I wus recently marrie<l to the finest littll·
lady in t he world.

\ VILLARD,

GBo. R-332 Shermnu, Chicago, Illinois.

Not hen rd from-. [ED.

\Vu,1,1.rns, 0 . A.-Reportcr for the 9th .Judicial District, Neligh, Nehra:-kn.

l u respon!-io to tho circular c.·nlling for a coutrilmtion to the Class Annual,
I feel like saying that I hnYe nothing to n<lcl to my last response. I am whcr •
I hnve been all along, nt Neligli, apparently out of range of nil my Classmates.
I am !itill repoiiiug iu tlw district court hut feel tlrnt I Hhall not lose anything
in ability to prndir.o l1iw, which I intl'ntl to do at the expiration of my present
term, if not before. At the last election my po:;itiuu wa:; in jcopnrdy, hut thl·
Populists were ngain sUCN>si;ful mul my <·arnliclafo for judge elected. This, in
tho nbso11co of n nforsecn circnmst11nceR, assures me the position as reportt::r for
Com· years. g,·irns of the class of ·~u is judge of the dishict cast of me, ancl
gi\'ing goocl sntisfactiou. Tyler of the cla~s of 's~ is i>rncfo·ing at ~urfolk, in
my di8trict, n.n<l is cloi11,q well.
Oue on ly of the class of 'Si haYc I seen siucc le1wing Ann Arbor iu July of
'::s7. E . D. \\~iltse is locntctl at Harnlolph, Xd1raslrn, and I often med him in
Iris prnctice in tlte conrtH of this 1listrid iu Yario11s couutiPs. He is the sanw
genial compnnionnhlc fl'ilow as wlie11 at tlw V. of )[. aud is well liked by the
court nut! bar. •
I expect to speucl my i:;nmml'l' Yncation on tlrn Pncific Co<tst, and hope to
find some of the hoys locntcll iu the titics on the Coast.
•I ha\'e a letter

\Y1L:'llOT,

sayin~

he is not the follow.-[En.

C. B.-Ghulwin, Mich.

I 1un still cloiug lmsincss at the olcl stmul, praC!ticing law nnd running the
postotlice at t his plucc. Business is goocl nml has Leen en:1· since I htwe been
at this pln.ce. \\'ill ho nt the i·mmiou in .J mw.

\Vn.THE, E, D.-Addrcss unknowu.-[ED-
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INFOBKA'l'ION, LAND AN8 OOAL 11'08 SAL£.
ONLY OASB BUYS 'l'HEJI.
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'
TBE0~f~1b'W

LAWYER,
{ N01,AHY Pt'BLIC,
1uiAL ESTATE AGENT,
COAL DEALEH. ANDl)uur,IHllER OF "DEN'fON \VHEEL."

Tol

.

Dcnr Sir nncl Cla:;smate: Your cll-cular rec.·eiverl some time since. :\fy
correct n.<hhess is now ns above instead of \Yn~hiugton, Knrnms. Providence has
usecl me kiuclly nml I haYe health, n wife, three chilclren n11<1 nn ahunclnncl'
to eat, drink nnd he merry on. I gho Rome n,ttention to lnw, but my time is
largoly tnJwn up witu newspapers which lrn~incss I hnvo boon in coutinuom;ly
i:;ince leaving ln.w school. ·with best rcgnrcls for members of the Class of 1887.

--o-The hoyi; have spoken nncl I hnYC eom1)ile<l. I nsimmc no responsibility
for the opinions heroin ex1>ressed. 'rhl'Y arc the opinions of the heart and do
uot need c<lit.orial commeut. 'l111c compilation has 1uts been a, most pleasant
task arnl rocrcntiou. Tliis is largely <lno to the good work douc by my prcch•cessors in the c<litorinl liue. The intt'l'CHt worked up hy them lm.H borne fruit i11
over one hmulrcd commnniciitions this yenr.
Allow me to tlmnk all members of the Class for their nssistance in the work,
both fiunucially uncl by contributionl'l.-[Eo.

REUNION.
'J'hc rcunio11 at Aun .\.rbor was a n·ry enjoya lilt• a tfoir. .\ hout twenty of
tla<.• boys were prosout awl e1ijoyc<l tlte laospitality of tllt' local c·omruittec. TLc
c·lass of 'tW hacl n n•nnion the same clny i;o Wt' rnd mn11y of our fric1uls, aud exclumgr<l notc•H with tlaem. One of tlwir c:lnsh hns hmm Lfr•nt. (~owmor of Illinois
11H<l nuotlwr, Shively, is n cn1uli<lnte for Gonmwr on the Dt·mocrntic ticket in
Irnlinna. '11lwy luul i11t< l'l'sti11g Mem111t!i to n•lat<• of other lllctnhcr:s, hut I c:oulcl
not tali<- tll<' time here to rcpc•at.
Our n•nnion c·h)sc•cl with a b:t1HJIH't at I fa11g:-.tt•rfcr\ nllll 11. right rovul time
it was. Afh·r a snm ptuons n·past 1". P. Wliih•h•y c·alll 1l tl1l: t.:lass to order, i11t rncl uc:ecl hi msclf, a 1111 at"t~tl as tnastlllastPt'. Iii::- lirillin 11t sallil s of \\it iu the
i11tro1ludion of tlie spcakl•rs a11<l 11ami11g of tlw tna:-t:-. lwpt tlw Class iu a liYely
moocl thronglwnt the lnH1<JtWti11:.{ program. \\•1tit1•ly 11~ n toa:-.tma:-tt:>r has a
n•putntiu11 lil·fon· him a 11tl <1 nwonl ll('lii111l ltim. It is l111t fnir to sny that uotw
nf tlwst• who l'Pspn111le1l to the toast... lia<l la•1•11 i10tifo•1l of the· :-.nlijPct uor cn·n
that thl'.Y w<.•n• to S}ll'Hk at all, a111l lul\\ tl11~ t11a:-.tma:-.h•r !-ill<'t'l'l'tlecl iu fittiug so
rn1u1s s11lijt>ct:; e\adly to ench Wit'\ a Wollllcr tn all.
Tlw first tunst was liy Prof. K1111wlt1111 awl tlw s11l1jl·d, "The Father of tlw
Class of 'S7, .J,•ny." It was symp11thetic·nlly a11il :tffl•dion:itcl.r rc!-lpontl<.•cl to:
nrnl tlw way it was rceciYctl ckmonstra h·!'i till' warm spot ".J <'lT}" uctupies
in thl' lH'nrts of 'Si, an<l l'lllrl'ly thl• Clns.-i l1an~ as w:trm n pl:tc·c• i11 hi:-; lwnrt. He
lll'YCI' 111issl's an opportnuity to Ul' witli till' t.:ln:-;s.
"Long Lhl' .Jerry."
K I>. BJn<"k i·c·spo1ttl1•tl to till' ton st " lluw it Hcl'llll•cl to lw Pn.•:;itlent."
Blit<·I\ wittily p01·trn,\·l 1l the lirillin11t ki1·ks rl'gisfpn•cl Ii~ "Olcl ·~i" wltcn at .\nu
.\rlim, 1trnl tlw lll•spl'ralt! strnits tht>y wnulcl 1lrin· him to at Clnss llll'l'tiugs.
"Our Ho11111·ccl llc:ul" was n·~pornkcl tu hy \\'. K Brmrn, l''\lll'l.~!'isl•tl the thnnght
tlint the grim rcapl'l' alnm· c;111 s<.'\ er tltl~ l11>111b of lllll' Class frnternnl feeling.
Cnrtel' a111l Brnmmm hnw hl en nnmlll•t·ccl with thl· cl1•11cl si111·t• the la:-;t renniou.
'Phl·l'l' Wl'l'O thww adnally 1lcail, legnll.'· 1ll acl, h•mpornrily dt•;Hl arnl tl.JOl>e
that Wt•ro 1wwr hnrn to llic .
.\1111 ms was h·m pom rily cll':lcl lit•en llSl' he ha cl h•m pora ril.'' lt•ft tlll• profes~iou
to Sl'< k 1·011\'(•rts fnr tltt> )[onnlHt dmrch.
Hmrnnl Baker \\l\S ll~gnlly tlen1l ht'C'<Htsl' lll' hacl left the profossion for gooll
nHCl 1tdoph•1l till' ministerial profl'ssion .
•JnC'k 8hl t•l11m was of those that were 11c\'l'L' horn to <lie, hl•t·1rnsp he Lat!
tw,·cr gone into tlw practice of tltl' profl'Hsion. It. takes nil 11is time to count
the monoy he mnlwH.
1
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"H ow lfo l'nn Gl't Tlwn• in Two Years" hy .J. \'. 8hct·l111t1. After a long,
powerful, witty, brilli1lllt t•xtmupot·t• orntion to co11Yi11c•c tlw Class that he usc•<l
to C'Oll\'iill'c tl w 1n·ofps~mrs thnt lie' kuew the 1rnHW<'l'S "imhstn11ti11lly con<•ct,"
8he<·lu1n w1\!' iHforme1l hy till' tm1stinnster thnt Ill' (Sheclurn) was through, 1111<1
Juul fiuislic<l his S}ll'l't·h. .Jack s<•t•mcd to 1lo11ht it, but the toastmaster toltl
him to sit tluwn 111111 .Jnl'k lJl'<'ltllll' t•nm·inel'<l for tit<· first time in his lifo that ht·
wits through with his n11swt rs.
"If yon Ll•H' \1 1· 1 I Love you" hy }i'recl \\' ..Joh hrought tlmrn the house' .
.Joli'H looks nn<l \\ll}S Im.Ye <1Hsumt•tl a tlistiu<'tly stnksmanlikP appt•ar1t11tc sim·t•
lw lms 11t'Pll nppoi11fr<l to tlm position of Haw11iia11 <·otrn st•l. 'l'ht· cliftienlty he
has iu s11pp1·pssi11g si11gll'-l1a111l1•<l all tile Ilaw11 ii1111 n·l11•lli011H tlml arise in Chil-ago is gn•at. .Joli lon·s !ht:! ('la:-;~ 111111 tl1c Cl:tHS lun·s .J11l1.
"'l'lw Rt 1·\·1111t C:id" \\<Is .Jas. I>. \fay's s11 lijl <"L He tll lllrn1strnted tl111t lw
wu11ltl han• m111h• a lirst-dass prc111·lwr fo1· lw did 11ot Htick to t.hl' t<•xt. I (p insist1·1l npon tl·lli11g tl1c Class laow .J:11·k HIH•t"linu had hl't'll ma1Ti1•d llllt two ,\'l':ll'S
a111l had thn•1l lioys, while liimsl·lf 111arrit·1l 1u·arly as long antl 1111<1 11011c . .Jin1my
miilws 11 mo1·p i111posi11g appt•an11wt> siw.:e lit• 111111 .J 111lgl' Ban',\' dislia111lt·1l tlwir
Opl'nt Com pn11,\' tltnt pl11yt•11 "Litt hi .\1111ie Hootwy" 1Hll' sp11so11.
"'l'hc• ChtsH l' n •\ ions to 'Sj" wns rc:-;po11c11•d to by ,Jas. ?ii t·~amara of the
1·lass of 't\B. Tl1t1 1111ly n·gn•t of his life \\,ts that Ill' w:1s liul'll 011c yl'ar tou so011,
l111t tliis m1co11troll11hl1• t•\'(•11 t \\lls rcmcilit•d liy 'Si's unauiniou:; \'oil' in nrnking
\[1·'.'\a111:1rn au ho11111·a1·y llll't11lit·r of lwr Clnsl'I wl1ic11 ~t'lllllt•d tu p:d·tinlly l'Ulll·
pa11snt l' ltim for tltt' l1Jisfurlt11w 11f 11ot gni.lna ti11g with '1')7 .
.TuclgP C..\. \\'agncr saicl he <'011l1l not Illa kt' n SJ><'t>c-h that 11ight, but wonl(l
si11g a so11g. f fp <li<l jt by till' pall· light of t.li<' ll101111 and l'llllW lll'HI' l11·<·1tl\i11g
up tl!t' harnJlH·t from the l'Hcor1• tliut gn't'tl'tl its l'ln-;e. If tit<• .Jnclgt• wnnl1l 011ly
sing tlutt song to till' ft•llo\\ s wlt11 gt•t <11•fl·akil ltt•fcm• him, tl1t•rP woul1l lll'\'l'l' lie
1111 :t ppt•a l. T11t· .J11clg1.· foilt•rl to ~t· 1 11l mt• tlw su11g, howt•Ycr.
•\fl<'r th<· .J 111lgl' 1S Hpcct'lt it was \'tltt•1l tn hold tl1c JH•\t n •u 11jon at Ami Arlior in 1HOO. C. 8. Ch:n;l', of f)pt roit, w11s t•h•t·!l'd <·<Ii tor for I ~HS, awl r'n.!tl \\' •
.Joli, of Chic·ago for I !1110. l'rnf. l\11owlto11 n·ry <·onliall.\' im·ih•1l tlu' l1oys to
Jlll't: t on liis la\\ 11 in I !JOO for t Ill' n·1111io11 visit.
(il•O. F. Brn\\ll tltllll 111l1lrt·sst•cl the mcrnb1•1·8 011 "Bctt1·r .\tt t•11<la1u·<' at Ht•1111io11s." 'l'ltat, t.liest• frnkrnn 1 nwt'ti11gs l'<.'11('\\' 011r <':trly associutio11s 1111tl walw
ll!'l 1-1tro11ger iu 011 r «omrnou work for h11 m:rnit.y. 'Phl 1·orn 1111riso11H of ou1· l'll t'·
c1•s1-> a111l n·n•ri;cs mnlH• 1111 IH•tfpr nc·11nai11ti>d wif h the worl1l, awl better tu perform iti; 1l11tit•s. Thnt cneh Olli' who luul the h011or tr> gracl uat c \\ ith ·~7 ought
to IH·lp }ll'!'}H'tnalt• t.hat Class n11cl makl· it 11 <listin..t Cln:-;s. It nln•ady ha s t.lw
reputation uf h1·i11g the best orga.ui~w1l ClasH tlu1t <'\'l!l' ll'ft tlll' lJuiwno\ity. Ifo
1
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clmwil hy l'(•titing tl111t. nfft)ctio11att1 11111l IM1rt n 11111i11g poem, "Chase's Fir. . t Exp1·rit•1H·t•" upou the c·1>111·l11:-;in11 of wlii<'h not a 1lry 1•,\'t• <'Olll1l be ~t!<'ll a mo11g all tlw
mt'111 l11•rs of tl1r <1111.l'K .
.J. D. Hyau, of A1111 ,\rlmr, who j11i111.:1l \\ith tlu• lioy:-- at till' lia11q11et rt'·
Hpo11clc•tl to tltt> toast "Bnsi1u•ss i11 S1tlllllll'I'." JI t> cl .. n1011strati•cl that l1ny~ an·
tlw life of tho towu.
C. 8. ('hast· was nllo\\e1l to 1wlt·d lib 11\\'11 snhj1·1·t. IIt• stood 11~' the Class
in tlw sarno styh· ht• n:·wtl to do iu tlw hy-gn11c day~. '1'1io fol'! tliat Clut:;e ""~
t•hmw11 11111rnimo11sly as l'clitor for I stl~ dt•m1111stralt•s his popularity.
w·. F. ~le l\11ight n•:.111u1dL·d to the toa ..t "Fi 11 awl Firn11w1• 1 " a11il :-11ggt !>tecl
to tlii· hoys thnt tl11· pn•s1•11t 111l111i11istr11ti1111 \\lls fi:-ltiug \d1t•11 it fornrnltdc1l its
pn•:;1•11t Ii 11:t 111·iu I p11li1·y. I >i \l~l"·.,i11g from hi"' blllJjl'l't he demo11i;;f rntcil why lw
was si11glt>. h1 tcHH's thnt will c•1•l111 d11m1 tlie :t:,!PS 1tl11• H11111.-1 t11111• tlwt \\:1. frl'1pw11tly lll'aril i11 till' Cliicago <·011Yl'11tio11) "110 11111n 1·a11 111• grvut :11111 lovo."
Carnuaugh of ·~1i mul l~\'t1 1'1•tt II. Seott, lirnt:1cr-iu-hrn of 1111r h1111l·lllt"cl
Carll'!' l'l'SJhl1ldc1l f1 1 t•li11glv to t1111:-t:; to tl11•111. ~f 1·'\a1u:ini, U:l\'lllHlllglt, nya11
awl S1·ott \\Pl'l' all mn1lc• l11111ornry m1•ml1t•rg tJf 0111' Class. Hutlcr, l:i1·k1•tt ·, K~ar
lH',\' :tnd 1£r:--l\illt! n•1·q1m11l!'tl tc1 to ·l~t pt'ol'erly :-;i•lctlL·d for tltem as d1t• ltn11r for
1la~ ligl1t. wus fast apprnal'hing. tl11' li:irnp1c( t·l11:-.1•cl l1y all joi11i11g l1:1wb and
~i11gi11g An lcl Laug S,Vlll'.
l>ttrhi11 ~1•\\h.11 was i11 tnwn allll attf•111h il tl11• reuuio11
l111t ldt for hcmlt· bl'forc till' ln111111wt.
\\'. K \Y:tlslt 11ttewh·1l f ltl• rct11.i1111 hut c1irl not attt>111l the rog11lar linw1twt,
a11cl Wll:-i m11111i111.1tt!'ly fitlt'<l s;1.w1 nncl t·rn.. ts of hi:-; l1an1pwt for 1l1•:-.f'rti1111.
~'. R. Parkt•r, of \f:tri11<· City, wn:-. i11 .\1111 .\rlior hut 1licl uot atte111l till' rcn11io11 11or ha111111l't.
~f rs. \\'11iti11g was i11 t11\\ 11 l11it di l 11ot uth)111l t111• n•1111io11 1111r hn1u11wt.
rl\•h'gntms a11cl lt·ttcr~ \\'('l'l' re1 l'i\'e11 frc1m cptito :t 11umlier nf mcmlll'rs who
eou le l uot lit· 1n·t•s1·11 t.
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" l•'arcwl'll , C:orl kll"''~ wb~n \\"l' ~h·ill 111cct ,1gatn,
I h.\n: a f.1lnt cc•ld, fear llnlJls th1oui;:h my ,·l'ln ...
1'hat almost frCl'7..CS up lla• h1·al of Ith-."

s:~

NEXT ANNUAL, 1898.
Vluts. 8. UhitHl', :3-!-:15 Pcnimmlitr Bank Buil1ling, Detroit, Michigan, was
mrnuimously chrnwll l'<litu1· for 18!1~. Now is the timo to commcm·c the prcpnrntion. It has t11kc11 me mouths to fi1ul some of t1w lmys, <t.lHl some are not founcl
Umt I coulcl haw found if I conlcl haw lrn<l more time. )fork (•nch man who is
1lown as "Nut lic1ml from'' aml urge him tu wrifr. If you kuow the ''lummhonts
of any of the u11lmowu, write tlwir 1ul<lr1'HS to Uhium 11uw or wh<'llCH'r you nuty
ha,·l' it in the futun•.
\\'heu you liaYe uuy 11cw:-;pap<.·r clipping concerning yo11ri-;clf !-Wncl it to
Chase nnd hl' will iwlcx arnl prc~<.·rn• fur further ll:st>. He11dl 1' him nll the assi:-;tance possihle. It is n plcasn11t task, hut nmch time nrn~· hl· s11w<l the t><litor
if you will n·ply prumptly ti) laiH Mmmu11it·ati01rn. Do not <ll•lny an answer. It
may Hccm imiig11ilica.11t to you l1ut it means mnch to him. If yuu hcitr or kuuw
nnything good or hn1l (that is if it is had cnougl1) of n Classmate write it or btm<l
it to Chase, aml let him nse it as ltc seP:; tit.
Let each ont: talH· special care in th~ pn•paration of his ma11u:-;e11pt, hoth
to
legibility aucl composition. Tllo editor in attl'lldi11g to this work can he
as
snYo<l mtwh lahor in re-c1liti11g if t•iteh pn·pan' hiH article jnst !l8 it ought to he
priutcll. I wonlrl like to urge tlw pnhlislii11g of more cuts, as mnny of the l1oys
lutYc c·uts nnd cun scwl them just ai-; well as not.
Let me cmphasizt• thi:;, tliat. l'llO\ll''l'X1';ss is the life of the work. Some ouc
l'ttrly iu the p1intiug may not lut\'<' lit•t•11 heard from, arnl .\LL nre l1clcl hack nutil
he writlis.
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yon dumgc yonr aclclrcsf', notify Chase at once.
writing you at the a1lclrL•ss iu this Annnnl.

He will Le

